Plans for Milwaukeellouhy

Democratic committeemen
stress
need.
for
unity
brcakfst mtn attend-

At
ed by 25 of the 30 Demneratie
tosvnnhip committeemen, cbair-

map Nich Blase stressed the need

for unity. The fiasco that visited
tttinuis etectioss -in t9t6 has
reared its ugty head again in the
turm nf La Rauche candidatru on

'

the Democratic ballot seeking' tison of Ihr Cook County Central
public oIlier. lirio' linse io Cook Committee icho echoed tite senCounty. ''We av'nne oìbrro of the
Cook County Central Coroosilter

timents of Chairman Bluse.
We intenti to do ' a isiaiiiiie',

must iuiaoiwoonly support otre

loitusved by lite distribolios of

endursed ticket," Blase stated.
Chairman Blase reas joined at
the dios by George Dsnoe, chair-

samic ballots anti aulne oid
tasitionrit door belt tinging io
CoulhsuedonPege 46

site put on hold

Properly purchased by Riles
tust yroc at the northeast corner
al Milwaukee triti Tosby will ceunna in limbe until tite candemitalian
stii I
aya inst
l,otvi'encetavotl is resaierd ocrot'ilisg to Village Truster Anecio
Matcheochi.

Village officials were consider-

ing erecliog o building no the
70,000 square foal site ta previde

additiunal sparc toc various
agencies including paure, senior

citizens und family service
Conlimsed ou Page 47

Village Hall renamed
Flickitiger Municipal Center
.
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Gleichman proposes
student move options

From the

£et 0a4uL

by Eileen lilrschfeld

by Bd Ramer

The seteetion of Ray

Gtovannetli as Nites' new
police chief was probably a
given". Nues village presi-

dent Nict. Btate sed

his
frieads Reed a consulting firm
to scour the country in search

of a new police chief, It was
probably nathiag bat whadow
dressing since several Nues
cops were esceedingty weRqualified.
When the Blase-persons an-

nouneed they were combing
the countlys for Nifes top cop,

The Bogie sounded a high
screeching note. Why would

they go outside the Iowa in
puranut of the top cop when so
many of the guys in town were

Following extensive parrot and

dation to gain additional
classroom spore by sent
September, Superintendent

The Bugle reminded Blase
ho was picked out of the humdrum 27 yearn ago and given a
new life uf opportunities which

changed his life. Since this
once-in-a-lifetime oppartonity
. wasat hood, we thought one of

the Rilen guys whove toiled
long and faithfully, should
have a similar chance Nich
had hack io 1961.
Continued on Page 46

schuol.

proposed 15 additional options at
a

Conllm.edeePuge 46

regular huard meeting

Morton Grove
Library news

Februaryt.
A majority of options included
clustering students by grades,

opesiog Apollo Junior High or

Melzer sehuuts and clusing

the term. The new mayar will
serre until tite municipal eiertians of April, 1909. The meeting
woo recessed while the trustees
went mb esecolive ocosinn to
decide apeo anminotiann.

.

Richard Hahn. The Iwo trustees
ore Ihe neniar members on the
council, but there seemed to be
same cOOlcOverOy over the
nomioolinn at Cashmon. Some
trustees felt that due to the fact
Canitman's non owns a buaineno
in

Merlan Grave thai serves

and the mayor is
automatically o member uf the

liquor,

Coutiened su Page 47

Morton Grove Days

a

yt'ugt'ttm,

Morton Grove Forest Preserves
olos the brooch of the Chicago
River.

This program wilt precede o
Prairie Burning Seminar. ta be
presented at the l.ibrury in
March.

The sight dopusitury at the
runt of Ihe building is ovoitoble

'the smash filin, "la Bamba"
slarring lEsai Morales, sollt be
shown al 1ko Morton Grove

fur your conveoieOee.
.

l,ibrory us Moo., Feb. 15 at 23O
and 73O. The film chronicles the

life of roch 'n t'oli star Rirhic
Valons. Admission is free.

Pages 19-27

turned to tite business at hoodtite elcetian nf o temporary
mayor Is fill sut the balocco nf

were

of t'rstoi'olion activities in Ihr

frIt am. until

Dog Cww Guide

Flickingrr, the Village Board

000didoles

Two

tisminoledNeil Caohman and

clam will include o slide show si
prairie iiowri's and a discussion

Nulos Ad-

SwImteCwKp.

Atler tite observance nf a
moment. of silence io memaey nf
the
lote
Mayar
Richard

Feb. 11 at 7r30 at the MarIait
Grove Public library. The pro-

ministration lauding 'Offices,

Don't Miss:

by Joyce Hoyt

"Prairie ltesluraliOn'' on 'Chors.,

Niles Villogo Clerk Frank C.
Wagner, Jr. wishes lo remind
esidents that Ike

Hohs named
MOrton Grove
mayor

The North Branch Prairie Pro-

ject teilt present

Village holiday
hours

5 p.m., will
Osorno us Tuosdoy, February lt.

favor of an uutoider.

tth graders ottend o different

Schools Dr. Eldun Gleirbman

one of the top cops is attending
law schont. Itwoatd have been

pod over the Nitos guys in

graders io use schuol while 4th Io

uf

Others have ose or more and

demoralizing had they skip-

smaller Slevcoson School. SIndent clusters, for eoample, could
include kiodergortes tu 3rd

teacher protests on O reeomonen-

601 Milwaukee Avenue, Nitos,
will he cloned Monday, February
5, io ohoeroaoeo of President's
Day. Rogulor business hours,

welt-qualified? Gionanoelti
has two college degrees.

Edition

.

The captivating movie
aulaiiisgt'ayhy, "Myrna l.sy - Being and Becoming" will be
reviewed by Burbora Todd at the

Morton Grave Public Library on
Suo., Feb. 21 at P30 aud on
Thun., Feb. SS at 7r3t.

The Morton Grove Days Cornmittee is proud lo donate $500 to

Dempoter. A portion of

help couture the 67-year-old

the festivities planued for the

Doughboy Otatue which stands on

the property of the Morton Grove
Public Library, 0140 Lincoln Ave.

the

money raised also went toward
Fourth of July Weekend.

Pictured (I In ri are Frank

The committee raised the

MeTier, vice president st the

money through its annual fundraiser, held Saturday, Jan, 1f,

Morton Grove Hislortcal Society,
and Morton Grove Days Committee President Jeff Fougerosooe.

atthe American Legion Hall, 0140
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Seniors stage Broadway number

...
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SENIOR FORUM

Senior Forum will ment on Thursday, Feb. 11 al 1,00 p.m.
Forum's porpnso is io provide Nibs Senior Center registrants
with aoopporlonily to give programming suggestions to lhq
staff. Newcomers are atwayn welcome.
TRAVEL COMMI'FFEE
The Nileu Senior Center travel committee will meet on Thora-

dap, Feb. lt at 2,00 p.m. The spring one day bus trips itinerary
will be planned at this sooeethsg.
WOMEN'S CLUB FASHION SHOW

Talent can be bidden but a variety nf mienta
came to iigbi at the Febeary iancheonn of Maine
Township Senior Cilizenn. February 3 and if ai
Briganles Banquet Flail, Des Plaines, came 25
Senior Citizens and Townnbip siaff membern cam-

bined wiib a group at 6ib gradern 1mm Soath

Efemeniary School in Des Plaines In otage a program filled wilh nostalgia, tilted "I eli My lean
no Broadway."

Shows above Cari Ganhai and Bea Bindcr of
Nues and Steve Bochenob of Monina Grove with
the youngsters in "Singing in the loin"

CJE sponsors Geriatric
Health Fair
Council far Jewiub Elderly'n

OVERS

FOR

SENIORS

nf the Fient Paint

Lieberman Geriatric Health Cen-

-Membern

tre

Beauty School suiS discuss good
grooming tips with seniors. These
taps wiG include hnw to coro far
skin, hair and nodo. Elderly will
also he able to receive manicures
and pedicurco.
Feb. i6 -HEADACHES IN THE
EDLERLY - Diamond Headache
Choie - Dr. Fred Freitag,
Ausnciatc Director of the clinic,
will fecture on differest hiedo nl

is

spnnunrieg a free 1988

Health Weilnenu Fair fnr Seninrn,

open in the enmmanity each
Tnenday Sc Feb. A serien nf lee-

taren will be held ta the Social
liaS of Ueberncan, 9700 Grano
PnintRd., Sknkie, starting ali3O
Feb.

- BEAUTY MAKE-

9

OITìZíN

I

Shampos&um

I

Ho;,ros

s

s

i
f

'2.50
3.50 f

Mers COrrwSsehsu'3.50
Mzes Ans. CaO soyons sto
Sr.

TEN3OMINUTE
OPEN
SUN TANNING 5ISITS 7 OAv5

35.00
AWEEK'
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

' 5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILL.

headaches, and what medical
therapy can do for them.
Feb. 22 - SAFE EXERCISE
FOR SENIORS - Edgewater
Hospital - Cardiac Rehabilitation
Depariment - The importance of
tIse heart's role in exercise, will
be discussed. What i3pes of euer-

VALENTINE'S WEEK IS FEBRUARY 8-14!

Give Your Honey

.

for persons caring for annlher
dependent adolt or child will
meet on Fnidy, Feb. 19, from
i-2,30 p.m. rn the family room at

Luke's United Church

nf

Christ, 9233 Shenmer Rd. in Mor-

ton Grove. Pastor Sieve
Monhollen and Barbara Ross,
editor and publisher of Curing for

the Caregivers newsleiter, are
ihe facilitators of thin geoup.

We welcome anynne who is
assisting someone who has a
chronic iSness, an etderiyparenl,
accident victim on on adult/child
with an affliction. Our meetings
beginwith a guest speaker after
which caeegivers will have lime

Reuorreclios Hospital. Her

prenestatiOn will be on respite
cure and how carogivers muni
take gnod care of themselves by
learning proper caregiving procodones. There io a nno-lime $5

donalion In cover the cost of
malenials und refreshments.

ABig Bear Hug.
Surprise your sweetheart
with Teeflora's Dream
Bear Bouquet. A cuddly
teddy bear holding a
detachable red heart
lilledwith beautiful

pface on Tuesday, Feb. 16 at 1,00 p.m. AS willing to give some
lime are invited.
SQUARE DANCING

Opes square dancing sutil meet on Tueudap, Feb. lt at 1,30
p.m. The program is open to alt Niles Senior Center reginirasta
at so charge. Caller Don Stare always welcomes newcomers.
Reservations are sot necessary.
LINE DANCING
.
Open line dancing tabes place on Tueudayu at 2,30 p.m. There

Editor and Publisher
SOOC!°°°,,sO,5

necessary. The program is opes to all NUes Senior Center
registrants. it will be offered next on Feb. lt.
CHIROPRACTIC AND SPINAL HEALTH LECTURE

On Feb. 17 at 1,30 p.m. Dr. brio, a local chiropractie physician will provide a lecture on chiropractic and bock health. It
will focas on what chiropractic medicine is, buck health, common spinal problems, as weil as the best rare for spinal problems. Advance enrollment is necessary: 607.8180 ext. 370.
FREE SPINAL SCREENING

Dr. brio will provide free spinal screenings os Feb. 24 between 2:00 and 3:30 p.m. Each cousis will last five minutes aud is
performed over clothing, Appointments are required: 967-0150
ext. 376.
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Nibs, IL 60648
Phone: 969-3909-i-2-4
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by Sylvia Dairymple

I

Day io coarl...lhe Lowroocewnod saga may be going mio ils tinaS
chapler of lurbulool bislory now Ihal the Nues condemnation nail
againsl the 25-year-old ohopping acolen is in the courts. Il probably
will tabo months helero a decisivo is made os Ihe case... and ii's
expected property ownee Robert Kniiich will poi op u big fight io
beep the 37-acre properly in his domain.

A hey issue is ike $5.8 million offered by ihe village for 15e
property, which Keilich reponiedly ooeeoed ai. According lo his altorneys, the propecty is worih in 15e neighborhood of $10 million. As

Ihr drama sofoids al the triai, ii should be inlerestieg to seo how
ihe issue loros nui is ihr hands nfthe iory.
Io ils heyday, Lawrencowood was a viable, revevue-prodacisg
oslily and a popular sue for Nues Days, as well as olber aciivilics
sponsored by caemos civic orgonioatioos. Lawrescrwood woes
began is 15e mid-t070'o when ils anchor slore, Goldblatt's closed ils
doors followed srith a move-vol by walgroen's Natisoat Foods and
Jupiler, a subsidiary of K-Marl.
Over the years, ihe village waged a Saille wiih Krilich lo bring
ihr shopping cooler lois compliance wiih wosicipal codos via Ihr
coons. His apporeni inability lo assure conformance, or is imprsvr
ihe aging cooler will: solside devclopers, is believed is be ¿s maier
facivr io ihe village's move aol J050 lo file ihe coodcmoalics soli.
Big relebralion...tlappy 1515 birthday io Jobo L. Kraiechi of Siles.
His son, Mark (Bugle Nrwspapers( taro-s o big surprise pony lasI
Soiurday evening aiH005e of Ihr while Eagle io I Senor his dad's Sig
day... wiib aimssl 110 friends, rclolices ava Boglers is aileodancc
io celebrair the occasion.
Coulinned on Page 47

Elephant Clubs formed
to promote GOP
Les Bmowoslein, Chairman of

the Elephant Ctobs nl Nitro
Township, a corporation

chartered in ihe Stale of Illinois,

The Friday, Feb. 19 luncheon wifi begin ut 12:30 p.m. The
menu will 9-alude rost beef au jus, mostaccioli with meat uaude,
Aonerican potato salad, role slaw, macannul sotad, relish tray,
pas roll, buns und sirawberry clIfton. Following luncheon there
o-la be a sing-a-long. Tickets are $3.25. The enrollment deadline
is Feb. 12, 967-6160 ext. 376.

Feb. 23 al 1,80 p.m. Following the regular hsuiness Sgt. John
Katanobas from the Niles Police Deportment will speak on the
topic of personal safety. Prior lathe hmmess meeting, light luncheon wilt be oerved at 12:00 noon. The enrollment deadline for
this light luncheon is Feb. 12: 567-6150 ext. 376.

Ike Republican Party and help
eteci qualified Itepublican conSome st the objeriives of The
Etephani Clubs st Nues Tosunship

position of Tr0050rer.

enrourging and slimulatiog

improvement of gnvernnseui by
ritl000s io take a more active and
effective part in the politiral pro-

Villagos of Glenview, Golf, Lincalnwood, Morton Grove, Niles

Contlisned na Page 47

and Skokie, who kayo mined

Nues Community
Club Valentine
Party
Let's play 'Name That Tose"
at the Niles Community Club and
dance to the music of Bill Chaue.

Voter
registration
Maine Township Clerk Sirphen
J. Slollon has announced Ihot his
office mut be open os
Washington's Birthday - Mooday,
Feb. 15 - lo accoosmodaie
residenis who ssish to regisicr Is

TAl CHI TO BEGIN IN MARCH
The Niles Sesior Center willolferaneight wech Tui Chi courue
on Thursdays at 1,30 p.m. startiog March band ending April25.
The instructor is Willis Helfnirb who comes with a great deal of
tearlshsg experiesce in this art. The class will he a beginner one,
geared for newcomers or those with some lai chi background.
Students musi sign disctaimers and have a Eilen Senior Center
medical Consent form oigsod by their own personal physician.
Tuition root wig he available after Feb. 19. The class location is
Greonas Heights Fitness Ccoter, 5255 Oheto. Reservations can
only be made through Ihr Nues Senior Cester: 967-6160 cnt. 376.

Ii's u Vatentine Party with

ViDage of Skokie

S. Karant works with adolescents

States citinens. Voters subo hase

and has a message for all of us
concerning the music they play

musi reregister in order io be

Lt. Tom Lovejoy, Emergency Medical Service Coordinator
will discuss the details of the Skokie Fine Department
Paramedic program lo The Monday Group of the Smith Activitim Center, Lincoln and Gatito, Skokie on Mon., Feb. 22, at
1,30 p.m.
Please call 613-0500, Est. 335 for additional information.

refresbment.s, games and music
for you and your friends right in
your owls backyard.

The Valentine Party will be

held at tine Trident Center, 5060
Oakton St., Eilen for those who
are young at heart, 21 and over on
Sun., Feb. 21 at 8:30 p.m.

Guest speaker will be Jay S.
Rosant, ACSW . "Listen io the
Musir-Tsmeiotayourkids".JaY

and listen to.
Don't miss lIds evening fitted

with talent, fun and education,
February in the month for love

voToi;esday,

Feb. 10, is 15e lasi

day lo rogisler io voir prior lo ike
March 15 pnisnary eleciion.
The Clark's Office is located io
ihr Maine Township Town Hail,
1757 Bollard Road, Park Ridge.
Regular ottico boors are s am. to

3 p.m. weekdays und 7 am. lo
noon Saiurdays.

Registeanis most be it on or
helore March 15 and United
moved or changed their nomeo
eligible in vote.
Registration will reopen on
March 17 and continue until 0cl.

3, Ihr last day to register before

und friendship . he a lriend, tell a

the Nov. t general et calino.

celebrate fellowship with us.

the Clock's Office ai 207-2517.

friend, bring a friend and

Driver killed in
Golf Mill
accident
Thomas McDosough, 29, of
Roselle, died from extensive inJurien at Lutheran Generai

Hoopitaf oller the car he was
driving meni aft the road and
smack a mee in the Gott MiS
shopping conter last Friday
afternoon, Feb. 5.
According lo comonasder Martin Stanhowico Of the Nues Police
Depanimest, the victim may

Far further information, call

A Nitos resident was among Ihr

victims uf a flood-control home
repair scam in which the owner
nf a Wilmelte-baned plumbing
company and Iwo employees arr

facing felony charges filed in

Coob County Circuit Court by At.
loe-soy General Neil Hartigan.
lovestigalors say Ike lhree
men from AC&W Plumbing Co.

newspaper regarding the AC&W

scam," she said. "I then called
the company ike a man cosne out

io import the syslem. Ho then
toidme there was no pump..isOi a
hule in the ground."

O'Donnell added ike man m-

formed her nothing could be done

In reetily the situailos because
the company was now "noi of

creaied a ''flood-conirol"

hie-9-eus."

homes tlnodproof for high teen,
buI often did nothing more than

,°aidrcwWarf, president of ACAW

husmeos and altered to make
dig holes in 1ko ground.

muso charged in Ike scum are

nl Wilmeiie, Edgar Sowell,
Wilineiie, and Authony Hayes, o

lavia, Eilen, saidihe company installed a flood control system in
1976 10 prevenl flooding in her

Morton Grove resident. Hayes
was arresled and charged wiih
seven clunlo of home repair
fraud, according to Michael
Ditore, chiot nf ihr Illiooin ai-

McDonough had a hisiory of
seioures. "Il could have been o

flooding lasi Augusi when waler

iurney general's special proseenlinse- assit. Warf and Sewell are
believed to have toit Ike slate.

coniriboling facior in the cause of
Ike accideni," Sianhowicz said.

O'Donnell relaled she contactod AC&W io check the 5751cm

have had a seizure became ut a
"medic aleC" card found os bis

person giving informalion

Witnesses olaird Mcoonoogh
was driving essI on Golf Rd. in
Ihe right lane, sod suddeoty loft
the read traveling appruxomotely 270 feel along a parkway and
slruch a iree near Ike Golf Miii
shopping renter parking lai.

Nibs firemen eutniraled Ihe

and ihe sleeniog wheel and
transpuriod him to Lutheran
General Hospilat o-bore he died

i. To promote and ninive for Ike

The Elephant Clubs nf Nues
Township are voluoiary groups
encompassing rosidesto 01 ihr

together to slreogtheo and assiot

Nilesites among victims
of flood control scam

driver wedged belween the soot

didales.

announces 15e appointment of
Carote Tucker (Shehie( lo the
positino of Secretary, and Jobo

Hilkin (Morton Grovel io ihr
FEBRUARY 09 LUNCHEON

Vol. IL Ne. 30, Feb. 11, 1989
'ILIeflhlla

Maine Beat

io no charge for this program and reservations are not

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Eilen Senior Center Women's Club will meet on Monday,

(USPS 069-760)
Dunk! 19-suer

I.

send him anywhere in the
United States or Canada'

823-8570

THE BUGLE
19es.

Valentine flowers. We can

.

The Niles Senior Center always needs volunteer assistance
with the monthly mailing project. The next mailing wifi take

A Canegiveno Snppnrt Groop

Si.

PRESIDENT'S DAY CLOSURE
The lites Senior Center will he closed on Monday, Feb. 15 for
president's day. The center will reopen on Feb. 16.
MONTHLY MAILING PROJECF

to discuss their specific needs
and dialogue with others in the
group. Our guest speaker for
cine io oafe for seniors will alun be
is Gloria Hndgin, fiN.,
a topic of discussion, and there Feb.
B.S.N. of the Health Promotion
will be a peoontation foaming and Wefiness Depaniment of
on how exercise can be fun.

631-0574

Caregivers
Support Group
meeting

The Eilen Senior Center Women's Club wiilpreneotita lirstun.
noal fashion shnw and loocheoo on Friday, Feb.12 al t2,30 p.m.
Tichelu cost $5.10 and are currently sold out.

Homeowners victims in home repair seam

ai 6,10 p.m., according io a
hospital spokesmos.

Niles Fire
Dept. calls

Ädooai O'Dooneii, 7723 Oc-

basement during heavy rains.
"We bad nu problem until the

backed up in our house," she

and afier a Iwo-monib dalay, a
salesman Canne io 1ko house and
aller an inspeclion said she needed a new ejecior pump.

The salesman contracied for

the work in 1ko aoss550i of $570. "I

assumed he had installed Ike
pump miii I read a Chicago

O'Donnell stated she now has Io
pay for onoiher pump which may

costheranother$550. "Iihoughtf
was set for the spring rains," she
said. "01ko- residents who have

had such systems insialied

shouidmahe sure everything isis
piace so they won't be surprised

in 15e cocol ut flooding in Iho
future."

Niles Senior Men's
Club officers

The Nilon Fire Ueparimeni osswèeod 17 tire calls asid 20 cmbolssce calls from J05. 21 lo Feb.
.

...t,'irenneu 00 Jus. 29 rslisguishod a small tiro i:: a duos-

psier behind the Jewel Store at
5730 Dempsier Si.

...Firefighirro respesded lu a
lockoul ai 0709 Washisgloo Si. so

Ja::. 30. A lodde ris os used lo
reach o second fleur isindow lo
gain entry lo Ihr sparimeol.
...A dssnpsler fier was oslioguinhed in 1ko parking loi of
ihe Capri Molel, 7120 Milsvaukoe

Ave. PulsI damage on Ihn ess
of ike dumpsiem
esilmaled al $50.
Wires suero reponed dosso ai
8273 Gol) Rd. on Jan. 31. Fine-neo

lerior

were en siaodky uslil arrival of
Commooweolik Edison.
...A omell of smoke ivan toperled os Jan. 31 ci 9201 Marylasd.

The cassa :505 iraced lo meal
horsing on o 010cr.

...Someoiie malicie,:ly yollod

ihn box alarm al 5332 :,,:lf Rd. on
Feb. 1. l'bere was n" s::so toc
Coutimsed ou Fut,

00 Movdoy, Fob. t, Ihr Mon's Club ai ihe Nitos Trideol Contar isslatted Iheir ness rosier of officers for 1050. Shown ubove I. lu r. are:
Vice Preside-il JOli0 T. Oahes; President flay Grockocki;

Secrelory Chel lladiuh; AssI. Vire Presideul Vol Rogeiman;
Ticao::rcr Wailer Bialka and Membership Chairmau Les Bethhe.

Pnge4
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Provenzano leads
'Bugle Boy' production

SHARES to meet
Kin-Care, a flew federally funded program to aunist thooe caring

for a Senior adult in a home set-

ting, will be the topic of the
SHARES meeting at 7 p.m.

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17th

by Welter L Kramer, Pb. D.

Covenant Hospital's Anderson

Pavilion, 2751 W. Winona.
SHARES in a support group for
those who care foe on elderly per-

CIRCUMCISION

non io their home. Ito naine is an
acronym for Sharing, Hope, Ad-

expectant parents face as the hirth nf a child approaches.

CLB.
LB.

5 LB.

AVG.

WITH .10_00 MEAT PURCHASE

2 LIMIT
REG. SALE PRICE '1.29

LB.

.jFRESH LEAN

widespread it io. tJutit recently, few questioned thin practice and
doctors advocated circumcisien for health and hygienic

department, 878-8200, Est. 5098.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

cousons. Most parents followed their doctors' recommeuda-

EYE ROUND
ROAST

The somber of circumcisions in declining became of negative
publicity. Magazine articles and kooks have appeared claiming
line health benefilo are exaggerated, circumcision in a barbaric
mulilatios, and even that "many circumcised adults have had
bad psychological alIve-effects cuused.ky a sense of deprivation
asd a loss of wholeness". The liS. Army han jmt released a

Mayank D. Brahmbhatt
Army S'vt. iSt Class Mayaok D.
Brahmhhatt, Son ofDalpatV. und

Hemlata D. Brahmbhatt al 681
Kathleeo Dr., Dea Plainen, has
arrived for duty with the 3rd InBrshmhhatt, an infantryman,
is a 1986 graduate of Formt View
High School, Arlington Heights.

South School otodento Bechy Nesschvt, Jenny Miller and Vanessa
Bassak, porteayiog the Andrew Sistero, were joined hy Mihe Provvnnavv of NOes lv hemp hack one vi the famous trio's biggest hits,
The Boogiv Woogir Bogie Boy." The show was prodaced by Sooth
School faculty members Denise Bolman avd Michael Powers and
Direclor of Senior Services for Maine Township, Sue Neoschel.

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
TAKEN ON COVERED
PODIATRY SERVICES

Norwood Senior Connection
to see tIui "City Lights"

Medicare Part B coners the
care of many common foot

problems. Thickened and
infected nails, spurs. in.
juries, bunions, hammer.
toes, and problems related
no corns, calloases and in.

Atteslioo All those Norwood

Senior Connection members

sehedoled for the "Gaslight
Club" oatiog on Suoday, Marcho,
1958 et the Palmer House should
be aware that the oatiog has been

grown toenails are some of
the conditions covered. In
most cases, your first visit
for the diagnosis and treatment of yoor font problem
will be covered and future
eligibility can be deterrnin-

caocelled because Ihn Gaslight
Club has lost ita tease.
Instead, the Senior Connection
Club will mahe an afternoon of it

at Mike Ditha's "City Lights"

sight clsh vo the same day.
Ydu'll achieve celebrity slaluo as

yOo enjoy the Coach's sit dews
dioner featoring "Mike Gitka's

Special Beetled Perk Chops."
Eslertaismcnt and surprises arr
also so the meso.
The trip departs from Norweed

Federal's Main Office at 11GO

AM and returos al 4GO PM.
Please rentad Marge Marito at

775-0900 if you wish to beep yoor

reservalicn for that day or if you

want to cancel aod receive a fuIt
refund. The cost for the day stays
at $33 per fersov, including dis-

ser, transportation sod enterlaiomenl. If you haveo'I made a
rcservatieo acd would libe te sec
the "City lights," please costad
Murge Martin al the above
ososber imssecdiately, so she cao
reserve e space for you.

Norwood Federal Saviogs

Bank's Main Office if located at
5013 N. Milwaukee Aveouc in

Chicago. Nerwond Federal

operates branch offices at 5415 W.
Devon Avenue in Chicago, Oto N.

Northwest Highway in Park
Ridge, and 3220 W. Glenvtew

Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society
lt meeting of the Des Plaines
Valley Geological Society.
Williacu (Bill) Bastion will pre-

CHERRY NUT
HEARTCOFFEECAKE

.

seul this mnut interesting andinformative program. BiB has been
an active member of the club for
Over 15 years and his programs
are always looked foward to. He
combines the study of geology
with beautiful sUden, matting il
fus te team.

.

Now is a good time tu learn
about racks and tuberaIs und he

Valentine Decorated Heart Cakes

- Whipped Cream and Butter Cream

-

Pastries - Cupcakes -

FEBRUARY 16th - PACZKI DAY
ASSORTED FLAVORED BISMARKS

44

Soft

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
PHONE 967-9393

ready with a "keen eye" when
taking that nent vacation. You

SIRLOIN
PATTIES

would have In eal buge quantities lo reap the imaginary
besefits. This would give us had teeth and make us fat.
Honey is made by been from flower nectar. It is a waler untolion of sugar, colorants, end dungenero which pro-luce its pleasant taste, aroma, und colnr. I'm not bunching honey. Bot we
nhould enjoy it fer what it is and nut pretest that by substituting
nl fur sugar we are doing our hndien a favor and prelnoging our
lives. Nothing beats a uice slice of honey cake. When anynne in
my family geta a cold, they always ask me lo prepare them a
nightcap of honey, lemon juice, und whiskey. Sugar just won't

HOT op MILD

ITALIAN

SAUSAGE.
;q5

GANCIA

ASTI

750 ML

n

GRANTS

SCOTCH

Ç

1,lslitnr. .

$ 49
$ II 99

,.

EARLY

.

j

WHISKEY

s

Photography has been my hobhyfsr 53 years. t have exhibited
my work and have been awarded prizes. Whenever I see peuple
misusing their camera, I shudder. I often try to suggest better
ways lo take pictures. Some Ikauh me, bal most renent my advice and don't hesitate to toll me so. New, I hold my tongue and

LB.

tel them suffer the inevitable consequences. Since you can't
directly reply, I can safety present nome simple, but effective
pointers for heller, mnre pleasing snapshots. So, here geenl

HEAD

Flash Une - Never labe a picture milk a built-in Bash if the usbjndl is more that 20 feel away. Eves with a large, powerful flash
gun, St feet is Ihn limit. Do col place your subjects directly in
front of u mirror, wisdom, er u glass pane, If yon can't avoid it,
stand al an angle to the reflective surfaces so the Bash won't
bounce back into the lens and produce a burned out spat in yew
picture.
Isdours - Clear away all ohjects from the foreground that will
obstruct the view. These wilt also be distracting,
Outdoors - On a bright, nanny day, always 500e your subjects
with Ike sun behind you, shining ou theirfares. Never tahe a piclure with the tens facing into the suo, Avoid pietorcu where the
subiects are in shade and yno are in sunlight und vice veros.

BEER

LETTUCE

specimens aod how to display
them...addtng a new dimension to
your McI There will he a display

geodes and quartz mioeraln collected by various memhers,
If you enjoy watching nature

programs on TV, ysu will

definitely want to sec this program. All ages are weleome,..we

ecca have family greups as
members.
The meeliog will be Feb. 19, t

p.m. at Diederick Park, Glenview. Tuas east to Diederick
Park
from
Waukrgan

Road...firnt block north of Golf
Road (Overlook Road).

QUESTIONS??? Any queolioas you may hune rut. he directed te
Dr. Walter Kramer, e/n The Bugle, 5746 N. Shermer Rd., NIIrs,
illinois 60648.

24

/r.:

I

13

FOR

I

12OZt799
WINE

$10 144

WHITE ZINFANDEL
EXCLUDED

't
Book review at Nues library
The Nites Library book discuss.

iog grsup will review the novel

"The Handmaid's Tale" by
Margaret Atwood at 2 p.m. Monday, March 7 at the Nues Public
Ilkrury, toes Gakton St.
Atwood weaves a story that

mimics some of the futuristic
fears found in "A Clockwork
Orange". The character Offred

Cookies and entice will he urned and everynne is wciceme. For

)
.
i-rince

more information, cull Judy
Zelter ut 687-8554.

w

59CB.

fi

69C
:i

12 OZ.

FE'rtUCCINI

VLASIC

'is

DILLSWHOLEOR
HALVES

16 OZ.

LASAGNA

79C

$149
I 320Z.

INELLI

C

MOSTACCIOLI

6.5 OZ.

rvlSPECIALTy

16 OZ.

.
16 OZ.

79C

VELVET

5 OZ.

ROTINI

MINCED CLAMS

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

$339

LARGE SIZE
SWEET
NECTARINES

PAPER
TOWELS

MANICO11I
s

BOiTtE

IMPORTED ITALIAN
FOODS

T

49t

BAG

2 LITER

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

prnvides an impassiuned narratian as she jaurseys the reader
through her life un Gilead assurrugale mother to the elite cornmunily. Copies are uvuilahle at
the library.

LARGE SIZE
FLORIDA

$129

COLA or
DIET COLA

CANS

r=m

Ya LB.

$129
IY.LB.

AMERICAN
CHEESE.

lois.

NEW!

4 LITER

I

69

GROCY

INGLENOOK CARLO ROSS'I'
1.5 LITER

LAND O LAKES

'/5 LB.

7..

SALTESEA

WINE

$

POTATOES TOMATOES

49t.

6 120Z$429
Bris.
-

PISA GENOA

RED

CANFIELD'S

COORS in9. n, Lishtl

$89

LARGE CALIFORNIA

1,75 LITER

BEER

TURKEY
BREAST

PRODUCE

ft

BECK'S

LOUIS RICH

LB.

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

will learn where tn tank fer
table at the meeting featuring

and Cookies

LEAN

HINTS FOR HElTER PHOTOGRAPHY

Miuvrals lu planned for the Feb.

SAT, FEB. 13th and SUN, FEB. 14th

energy. If kuney had Ike nutritional attributes claimed, we

LB.

Road in Glesview.

A beautiful slide show ou
Kcuhck Geodes and Quartz

VALENTINE SPECIAL

Food faddists proodly proclaim they use honey instead of
sugar. Honey, they claim, is a natural, nutritivos, and healthful
fond white reficed sugar is practically o poisoo. This is a total
balnney. These faddists sot only deceive themselves, hat alan
reveal their igcoraoce of nutrition and the chemistry nf sugar
compounds. Common sugar (sucrose) is a pure, crystalline produri derived trum sogar cane orsugar beets. The sagarin hosney
Is chemically very similar to sucrose and has ideotical caloric
und nutcitiosul valuen. Beth represent "empty calories", devoid
of mioerats, vitamios, protein, Or fiber. They merely supply

$149
I
$189
I

CHUCK.

HONEY VERSUS SUGAR

$129
I

3 LBS. or MORE

GROUND

ailments. The area under the foreskin of a penis is au ideal spot
for Ike accumulalioo of dirt and the growth nf disease-coming
bacteria. Proper cleaning reduces the incidence of urinary infecliuns but does ost eliminate them. Other slndiru reveal the
wives of Jewish husbands have a low incidence of vaginal infcclions. t orge all obstetricians to read this repertaud to act accordnngly. I hope that espectantporesntu wilt cunsiderthe long-term
inleresis of their children-to-he when asked "the question".

PORK
STEAK

LB.

LEAN

ccpnrt supporting circumcision, citing data that a very high
percentage of uncircumcised soldiers suffer recorrent, painful
seinary infections. Circumcised soldiers rarely hove these

fantry Division, Fort Mper, Va.

7i&4

s

you walk Ibrough a male locher reom, you'll see how

Steve Jackson, pastorat care

Morton Grove
965-6323

I

Jewish boys are automutically circumcised I days after birth in
a religious ceremony markiog the covenant between God and
Israel. Moslem boyo ore circumcised at 13 to emulate the age
whys Mohammed was circumcised. The USAluthe ouly western
nation which extensively practices nonreligiom circumcision. If

open to all appropriate persono.
For further information, contact

FOOT HEALTH CARE
CENTER
5744 Demputer St

MEATS

BUFFET ROAST

To circumcise or 001 te circumcise: thatin the dilemnsa many

Sostenance.
The meetings which are uponoored hy Ihehoopital are free and

Dr. Lawrence M. Rubin
t Associates

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SCINFO

Thursday, Feb. 18, io the Swedish

vococy, Resources for Elderly

PageS

EACH

WHITE CLOUD

TOILET TISSUE

109

4 PK.

CORN KING

- FRANKS

16 OL

wn,nse,cns Sn siuhs In hmm siUuennss endeer,ne s p'insiese,, urn.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
R OS I

MON.thru FRI,9A,M.tolp,M.
SAT.9to6P,M,-SIJN,9to2p,M,
965-1315
PHONE:

Page 6
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Judge Finnegi n

ç3inqJes

speaks tò SU Men's Club
Judge Ethvard G Finnegan of
the Cook County Circuit Court
witt speak before the St. ¡soue
Jogues Mrs's CLub os Thursday,

February tf, at 83O p.m. Fio

negus, who as u lawyer served as
00e of fine commissioners

statewide ou the Attorney
Regintrution and Disciplinary
Corosnissioo, vitt speak ori "The

Regstatioo of the Legal Prolosnias," and ho joined by Jeromo
Larbin, current chief counsel lo
Ihn Cnmmmnsioo. Members nf the

public are invited la alirnd Ibis
meeting. For Oruro inforinulion,
contact Bah Amend ut 782-41950e

Parents
Who Care

Judge Finoegan, u Nitos residont, began votantary work with
the Commission after he was appsioted ta it in 1982. The

Disciplinary Comminnioo is

renponnibte for ioventigatiog

complaints brought against Ittinola attorneys, prinoarily by
their ctients. Judge Fionegas
uvoruaro the prufessiunat staff
which conducts hoariogn to doter-

Are you deeansing about your
next vacation lo help chano away
those winter bluen? Horn about
righi here in Illinois? Julo
Parents Who Care, a parent support group, an Illinois Bett
presents "Surprising titinuisvacation spots eluso tu hume."
Literature un turai child oriented
placen tu enjoy wilt also be provided. Come and see where you
cas go to eutertuis your ehitdren
as thune t degree temperaturen
keep everyone ¡unido!
Pareots Who Care mitt present

thin program on Thursday, Feb.

ta, at the First Cungregationst
Church, 7ff Graeetsod, Des

Ptninos, at 7 p.m. io the Bennett
Room. TIsis program, as are all
Parents Who Care programs, in
open tu the publie. Babysitting is
uvaitable for a small fee by naIling Jane at gfg3fg9 by Monday,
Feb. 15.

Parenlo Who Care is a nosprofit srgasizaino dedicated to
providing support far parents of

children, birth tu age fivn. Ar-

of the group ¡scinde

ptuygrospn, a babysitting rn-up,

parent educatius programs,
seasonal children's parties and a
monthly newntetter. For more is-

formation regardiog Parents

Who Care, pteaue call Terri at

FEBRUARY 12

ninuivety devoted in the treatment of anxiety and plouhic problems. He in a member of the Na-

of Cbicagn, and recevied

Halt, Canfield and Higgins. Live
Band, tree parking. Duoationr $f.
Also, Saturday, Feb. 13, Valen-

MA., io Social Work io 1962.
Please join us for a must infor-

Nicholas Social Halt, ggg N. Ridge
Evaustou. $5 includes drinks and
laie buffet. tufo- 334-5519.

refreshments. For more inIorma-

The 0051 Classical Music Rap
Seuniorrs for Singles is Friday,
Feb. 15 ai 73O p.m. at What's
Coohing too ldowsotairs

hated, u larvyrr facen Sanctions
includiog disbarment.
Since hin appointnoeol In tire
Circuit Cauri in March at 1957,

Meditrrrasearr Rooml, 5157

North lincoln Accorre (near Linroui & McCorrro(ch Blvd.) irr
Chicago. Adm(usios is $5. t'or io-

tian of a firm but lair judge. In-

dependent court ovatchers,

Judge Ed war d cl. Fiourgan

private ritioenn, found Judge Fin-

pie," and they praised him for
"tahiug time asd interest io the

defendenla.''
On Marcir 15, Judge Finnegan
will be challenged irr the Coob
Cnuuty Democratic Primary. io
order fo retain his position ou lire
Circuit Court, he must receive a
majorily uf voleo tIrai day.

Travel school preparing
for spring classes
Adams InstituIr of Travel, non

io ito fourth year uf operation,
will soon start enrollment for opeing classes.

speriener and their roropider
nstractors average ovor live

ears esperienre. Tircy have

Iorrrralion rail 27o-:17o2. No roser-

vrrliorrs required. N ao-sorobing
alrrrosphere terre parhing irr an
adjoining lot.
Classical Music tlap Sessions

lar Singles errables anyone in-

lerenied in classical nsunir as an

integral pari of human life Io
meet with others with similar
lastes in a sos-technical informal
diocousino featuring selected
recordings and hooted by a professional musician aud teacher.
FEBRUARY 14
TIlE SPARES

The Spares Sunday Evening
Ciah mitt have their election un
lluoday, Feb. 14. Social hoar at
S-35 p.m. Meeting to sturi at 7:59

p.m. The election will then lake

noehed industry such as airliscs,
our operaturn und leavel ages'iou. Thereby oltcring Ihr
ludrots the benefits of their en-

place. Wool you please come and
see how your club in eau. Guests
are always welcome. All singles,

In addilinu to highly qualificd
rental rompaoieo or tour rum- insiroctoro ihr classes are hept

members mho rome from Cook,

Offering day Or cveniog

classes, the 12-week curriculum
will prepare au individual for an
entry-level positios wifh travel
agencies, airlines, hotels, car

mull Io provide more rcrsonalio-

paoien. With haars for day or
evening classes, stodrots can ed instruction. Many role-ploy
beep foIl time jobs while traising

and practice nitutations arc rloov
io theory and especially in cono-

for a carrer in travel.
Adamn toslilute ut Travel's ulcr classes to help slurlests
classes ore taughi by travel pro- comprehend and apply whal they

frosionaln. AlT's theory

io-

sirurlorn average over 13 yearn

827-7993.

have learood.

AIT. io associated rolliS AIS

rravel Service robo is in their lIst
year of service. Al's 'l'ravel Seeo'ire hou several loraliono
throughoul the Chiragoland area

und io Ari0000, thus giving tire
students of AIT. uy In ihe
miouio changos in the indosiry as
they occur.

BOSTON ENTERPRIZES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Kitchen.. Now & Remodel Old
. Basements 1. Baths

AtT. will hold u 91-minule
semiour February t at 7 p.m.
Careers in travel, opportunilies

in travel, will be discussed in ad-

dillon to giving paeliripanfn a

chance to look over Iho cur-

.

. Room Addition,

Calf 25f-0141 to make a reneroalion for thia nominar. Those

usable to altrod may call AIT.

. New Roofs 8. Gutters
. Aluminum Siding
. Fascia, Soffit Work

for a free brochure.

CARPET SPECIAL
Wall-Tn-Waif Monsanto Wear-Dated With Padding and Installation

7:51 P.M.

are invited. We have over 595

t,ake, DuPage,

mitt take office, and u short
business meetiog, refreshmeolo
und live music will follow.

The place: American Legion
Pool at 1149 W. Dcropster st. in

Morion Grave. . Dosalbo:
members, $2 and guests $3.

FEBRUARY 17
NS. JEWISH SINGLES
On Wedoesday, Feb. 15, Arthur
Hyamn will speak lo the NSJS al

Cnogregatios Beth Hillel, 322f
Big Tree Lane in Wilmntte, at
7:35 p.m. His presentation will
luron spou understanding nf the

development and causes uf

phobie behavior and ways to cope
effectively. Various methods and
lauto will ko disrunned to pruvide

to

CLEAN YOUR CARPETS NOW
tJpTn

400nq.tt.

Call Now for Free Estimates

679.4545 or 965.6687
With this ad 10% OFF thru 2/14/88

000u assocI cimIce
BEEF 00055 OONE.iN

tian, call Carol at 575-3592.

Members:

$2

BROCCOLI or

ROUND STEAK

and ono-

CAULIFLOWER

NS. JEWISH SINGLES
00 Wedoesday, Fob. 11, Arthur
Hyumo mill speab to 1ko NS-lll at
Coogregatiun Beth Hitlel, 3259

u
THIN

Idig Treo Lane irr Wibnelte, al

sLicEs

'i 5nLn.

Mr. Hyamo in the bander and
director of COPE, Lid. He had
devIsed a proram which is ex-

CLASSES
BEGIN

March 7, l9llll
Day and loaning Classeu
Plucomont Asslutonce
APOLLO/SABRE Computer
Door ill HOURS al trnlniv5
. Earn While You Loam Program

49C

550k GOVT SOP FRESH
QUARTER7rD FRYER

APPLES

usos aoci

.

FEBRUARY 19
PARENTS W/O PARTNERS

iiISP

:Ncr0000 oeca rovnios

RED 'FLAME"

Pave LOIN BONELESS

BUTTERFLY

Parents wilboot Partners Noribwent Sobnrban Chapter 158 will

PORK CHOPS

bold Iheir election of officers on
Friday, Feb. 19, ut Casa Royale,
753 N. t,eo St., Don Plaines, at t

$329

pro. Immediately following,
music wilt ho provided by

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

NBPImM
CREO

'

FRESH

CHILEAN
SILVER SALMON

$

125 W. Golf Pfd., Sehnumburg, IL SOIlS

884-8140
Ose,

susiur::: u sao e ,eeeo,,m

:

89BAO EA.

COMICE PEARS

79C

7

59C

Steverino. Adnoinnios io $5. Duoce
in opes tu alt singlen. Call 297-6641

fur direcliono,
FEBRUARY St
SINGLES HAVEN
Singlen Haven sponnurs a rom-

I

plimentary snack buffet and DJ
manie for dancing Sunday, Feb.

21, S p.m. ongoing at Pepper
Plum's Rentauranl, 3315 N.

Milwaukee Avenue in Northkrooh, ½ mile north of Lake

Avenue. Ages 54-SS. Casnat dress,

but no t-shirts or caps. Musir
Ironu Sf's-If's. Admission io $55.

Cant bar. For tofornuation call
Ckariey, 455-9248.

FEBRUARY 23
YOUNG JEWISH SINGLES

The Young Jewish Siogles

(ages 21-39) invites you tu hear

TOP QUALITY

Hi-Tech

;

Cast Aluminum

Cookware
llpeoiol Inlroduclory Offer...
r aussi
Open
$199*
Sauce Pan
I
-w,rh 'ro so pumehane ano conean:nOIa,o

Additional ferns and ScIaiS- Anailohln In glare.

I

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY

I

Ii

BE PART OF A FAMILY..
The Dominick's Family in growing and we're looking
for a few more good new members. If pon really like
to work with people, receine competitine wages and

benefilu, then the chances are that you'll be

iii,IU
"vi'i

,
i1.T

a

welcome part of tIne Dominick's Family.
To be considered part of the Dominick's family,
please Stop by the nernice desk at your nearby
Dominick's, pick up an apptication, fill it ont
completely, and make an appointment to see oar
StOee manager.

$'í

j

j!
4

"n-/jf

StalinIenS BOceO

Flatware

Rabbi Polotein, whu mitt speak on

"The Jervish-Arab Problems in
Israel on Tuesday, February 23,
starting 1:15 p.m., ai AG. Beth

SUPER
SPECIALS

Israel, 3535 West Devon, Chicago.
Admission noly $2. Relreshnoento
and oueial follow.

FEBRUARY 56
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A dance for ningle young adults
lagen 21-381 wilt be sponsored by

FOUR

the Catholic Alununi Cluh at S

CHOICE

p.m., Friday, Feb. 26, at the
Chatean Rand, 960 Raud Rd.
(Route 12), just north of Golf
Road (Bunte 551, in Des Plaines.
Non-member adminsion in $6.

The Chieagoland Singles

dance with the live mImic si

Oak Brook. All singles are ininfnrmotius, call 545-1515.
TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE

on

rau

CARL BUDDIG
THIN MEATS

Muunlightmg al 6:35 p.m. on Fnday, Feh. 56, at Ihe Stonffer Oak
Brook Hotel, 2155 Spring Road,

I

2/i

LO 'Fou

Oer
0a
oeaoa,esane:e,:re

I.

S

S

HIGH GRADE

Ore gramar morznimh 'nun

Oie liado um rapo xIiI '0,00

r,i,onirhsu r

piazze. Pris, o,imhoui
aoolihiisu pu,oh,r, sr n,,,

pu,sh ooeeoeloarnsspe, pu,eI,asozeeId:nbo,re,
sposa: Irons rub osnierdopesi al irons rObasse od
Squsi produsro, 1:0:1 5. Rqusi p,sduoro, unir u,
Oloem.

usolimnirs pumofl000 os ose,

OLicED

$1991L
'2,10 LB,

More than just a dance class,

00

STANDARD GRADE

WISCONSIN
MU EN STER
CHEESE

SCOTT
PETERSEN
WIENERS

r:,ation, call 176-3244.

singles can gain nell-confidence,
exercise aud meet sew peuple in
a suppurtive, relaxed and Iniendly almospkere..

i:

Iu

KODAK 1120
VIDEO CASSETTES

o ouRIrniEO

2', OZ

A000ciatinn will Op0050r a singles

Saturdays, and 7:35 p.m.

;o

s

eu' "'

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

Tuesdays at Cestre Eant, 7761
Lincoln Avenue, Skukie. A sis-

Oez um:, or

SUPER
SPECIALS

more inlormation, catI 726-0535.

Learn to Duneo Company for
Singles will meet at Il am. on

SUPER
SPECIALS

,

week program is $35. Fur infor-

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL

RED DELICtOUS

LEGS & 'FFGHS

dynfronetinoul behavior.

FEB. lI

.

LB.

the aodience "o better The band is "High Line". Far

understanding of thin type of

To Choose From
?

Wheeling

townships. Alter the new oltirero

lOCntors

Per Yard

Meat

motive and interesting tupir,
fatluwed ky socializing and

vited. Admission io $t. For more
FREE SEMINAR

2 Rooms $4995

widowed, and legally separated

START A CAREER IN TRAVEL
IN 12 WEEKS

. Sky Lite. (Velux)
. All Types Electrical Werk

I-lEAD
LETTUCE

lijo

CLASSICAL MUSIC RAP

them. It lire chargcu arc nuhntan-

rated him a "19" on o scale of t lo
il. They evaluated trim an a "riononsense man" who io "doing au
exreptinual job with ynnog peo-

hanoI Auooeiaiiox of Social Work.

meorhero: $3.

guilty al charges filed against

MEDIUM
SIZE

He is a graduate ofthn University

f p.m. at the Park Ridge VFW

mine whether or oat lawyers are

oegan'u
courtroom
"impreuuioe", "weIl-rau", aod

cene

IT. PETER'S SINGLES
All uingtes over 35 invited to
these two big dancen: St. Peter's
Singteu Daures, Friday, Feb. 12,

tine Dance ut f p.m. in the St.

Pioocgao boo ei5mo d 1herepula-

support group

tivition

fiS-3925.

CS
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JNF benefit "Roast"

Çhurch Ei Temple News
Purim

Celebration
Park Plaza Retirenzeut Contai,
6840 N. Sarrazzenta, Chiraga,
pionnais a Ptiriiiz Celebration
onith the Max w oIl Street <boozer

Band, on Sao, Feb. 28. ab 2:30.
Beh'eshnoeots iiibb be seized,
pabIlo onebeonicib, admission $5.

Beoero'atioos mill be taken by
Joyce or Millie 405-0700.

Fashion Show

afler the 1g am. service, and at
6:30 pm. peineta Ihe evening servtce on the 17th,

library. The ma(or kook donated

was the ''Allas of Gecat

Americas Indian Hislony".

sored by the members of Aid

Associatios for Lutherans IAAL)
Local Branch No. 164 of

give us a fresh perspective on the

Hospital. The donations espectatly help the working poor who are
ineligible for federal atd.

. In 19f7, St. Francis Hospital
provided aver $3.5 million ho free

and reduced-fee core to area

Jesus through earious eyes will

Saturday at 4:30 p.m.

during the evening uerviees.
Here is a preniew of the serien:

l°ebraary 17 - Sermon: "The
Possessed", the Senior MIMI
and Junior Choirs of EPLC;
February 24 - Sermon: "The
Believer", the Bjonsson Male
Chorus; March 2 - "The Blind",
the Maine South Concert Choir;

discussions, leader presentaBous, warb in small groups and
spouses laSting with one another,
Couples build on streogtha rather

March 9 - Sernos: "The Con- than focusing on problems and

FRANK
PARKINSON
7]45 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES, IL SOffI

967-5545

Paralytic", the Lather Singers

Pantor Dennis & Rhonda

from Luther North High School;

renewed commifment to the

Crucified Christ, As we move to
the cress and the empty tomb, let
as mahe wuroinp a priority in our
bony liven. Everyone in invited to
share in these limen of warship.
Edinos Park Lutheran Church is
located at ff26 N. Oliphant. For

further information, please
phone the Church Office at
t31-9l3t.

Harmonaries at
st. Luke's Church
SI. Lake's Church in Montos
Grave will prcsoot a concert for
the commanily no Sanday from 4
to 7 p.m., Fob. 04, featuring Iho
35-onice choran nf the Han-

The group composed

of

Immanuel's
Spaghetti Dinner

residenti from Morion Grove,
Des Plaises, Park Ridge, Glen-

Come and jsin the fan at the an-

present a wide variety of songs

osaI Spaghetti Dinner at len-

mansal Lntheran Church', 1650
Chestnut Avesse, Glenvtew, nu

Feb. 13. Doors opes at f p.m.

Dinoer will be served from
6:30-9 p.m. Enjoy Don Long and
Cbsch GorsId's famosa spaghetti

oiew and other commanities, wilt
inetading shaw tonna In pop bita,
Okece and four-part konsens0 and

ladies barbershop qaarlel called
the "Qaaetceootea."
St. Lake's Charch is located at
9133 Shrraoer Road. No adminatoo charge, bol a Ieee-will offer-

- be entertained by the Theatre
Guild - listen and dance to Im-

ing will hr accepted. For farther
information c000acl: Barbara

manuel's own 10-piece band "The
Heas-theain". Tichets availoble at
the door - adatta $6 und children

909-1193.

(K-f) $3.50. Be prepared Is eat
well, langh a lot and wear nut
your dancing shoesl For more information, call 734-1034.

Kasa, St. t,ske's

Church al

Paiietike

Breakfast al St.
.J()hII Luilierati
St. John l,alhorao School, 0429

N. Milwaukee Ave. bono block
aoalh of Etarbemi in Nitos is baolog its annaal Paocako Breakfast
00

Sat., Feb. 13 tram 0-It am.

Troat yoar aweelkoont,

ysaeaolf, family, and friends to a

deliciooa meas of homemade
pancakes, sausages, jaicv, calfcc, on milk. Yoa will ko served

s < AJ A
lfuneral 3tIume

966-7302
ozio MILWAUKEE AVENUE
siLEo. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qaest,sns About Punnral Costs?
Fanotsl Pro.Artangement
Facts Absar Fanerai neratso

Proadly displaying 1hz recent dooalioo is Marge MoCar, presi.
dent of Ihe Mosteo Grove Woman's dab, The Aoorriean Indian Al-

panehasod al Ike college boUIf
slono also. Foe infoemalion voll

fairs Comonillre of Opal Schraeden, Olga Viverioaa, Soverly
Ifsdcc, and Ano Zwih, Chairperson, slaod io backgnoaod, pleased
with Iheir donation.

965-9605.

rich cantinuationlihe au escore.
The ENCORE activities include

the ENCORE aessios. They beve
been traino-lOs leadthe ENCORE
March 23 - Sermon: "The Peo- program. To reginter for this ENphet", the Chicago Swedish Glee CORE event or for farther inforClub.
motion, contact Pastoraud ROssaLenI is a time of worship, or da
Kleist,
965-734f.
repentance, of meditation, of

CALL ME

knob will be a valisabsle tool fon
anyone doing ressaeeh. II maybe

who are pleased with their mar-

Area Health Center lin Rogers
Parkl, and Mt. Prospect Matee-

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

college library agrees that Ike

riages. It in a pteasanf enperience
that provides something estra, a

Kleist, Morton Grove, will lead

,V

maps. Paal Feil, dieceton of Ike

grswth opportinity for coaptes

Louis; March lt - Sermon: "The

ment, at 492-6170.

lions is repsansible for the sapcek

Shared Growth in Marriage, is a

diffieultim,

Hosptlalllabbath, call St. Francis
Hospital's Develapmenl Depart-

carinonaphen la the United Na-

The event, called ENCORE

fesoor", the University Singers of
the University of Missouri-St.

For mare information about

pnsjevt and Mikbss Piothee, chief

ing the oppartsnity fe bah at day at 6:30 p.m. and ends on

residenls. More Iban 20,fff needy
patients vtstted the hospital's
Outpatient Department, Howard
ntly Center loperated in coojancItas with the Cook County Department of Public Healthl.

are connecled with Ibis book.
Heleo tlonosherk Tannee, a
nrsca eck associate al the
Newkvnny library direcied Ike

invited to attend a prograns opon-

February 13 and 14 marks the
Hospital Sabbath weekend. Duemg the aunaal Hospital Sabbath,
local congregations of all faiths

treatment at St. Francis

tant names in 1kv library world

strengthen their marriages are

Jesus daring hin mioisfry. Hay-

29

years io Ike writing, vome impoe-

Murried couples who are looking far an opportunity to

and Salurday, Feb 13 aud 13. The
event begins with a meal on Fn-

Lord who has gives himself far
us, Area choirs will he featured

Ike

N.A.E.S. American Indian Col-

ta the children's section st the

Hospital
Sabbath
weekend

characters who encauraged

A recent donaibsiÇ'nI'6sahs was

mode io the library at

loge. The Morton Grove Woman's
Club, IFWC 101k Disleicl, CFWC,
was happy In maho ibis sbovalion

Pastor Tam Housholder and Jerusalem Lutheran Church,
Pastor Daane Pederson will he Morton Grove, The program will
domg a preaching series hased on be held at Jerusalem Lutheran,
some of the importanl biblical 8637 Fernatd, on Friday evening

offer donations to help those who
cannot afford necessary medical

ResurrectionAuxiliary American Indian History donation

Lenten services Jerusalem
at Edison Park Evangelical
Lutheran
Lutheran Church
Midweek Leuten servicm begin
on Ash Wednesday, Febrsary 17,
at 1f am, and 7:30 pm., with Imposition of Ashes. A simple meat
of soap and bread wis be served
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by oar 5th, 01h, 71k, and fih grade
school children. Tickets are

available al the door for a donaties of $3.50 for adatto and $1.50

Northwest Sabonban Jewish Congregation honora llene and Nor-

man Iglarsh at their aooaal "Roast" on behalf of the Jewish NahouaI Fand os February 20.
Mardyo and Don Sneiden, last year's honorees, will chair Ihe

event which

ea

held each year is conjunction with the

congregation's Israel Aflairs Committee. The Spiritual Leader of
the congregation es Edward H. Feldheim. The President ofthe congregatios is Staves Manar.

635f.

Memhers of the Resurrectioz
Hospital Aaoiliary iovile Ideado
in the community lo jais them Ion
a luncheos and Ian fashion show
Monday, Feb. 15 al the Manrioli
Road, Chicago.

Il'iIi liiig

FIìi

Columnjst to
Fiee SviìgiMsff Ile speak before
Sisterhood
Sells t0ioet - 'l'lie Free
SYOiif5V5c, 1224 Dcmpster St.,
Evanston, will held an 'o,'i Shah-

liaI Sr-vice on Feb. 12, al S30
liai. Me. Ficil Iticktce will vlsfak
on "T he Woeld Zionist Congress"
'l'ho Beth tOmel Chair sollt parlicipale in 'os' orship servire.

Caster Jeffrey Kbcppee

ioill

assist with Ike sei'oices. Ais f)neg
Sliabbsal svitI

leblose. 'l'iserom-

monity is invitest.
A Shabolsal Minyas is held every
Sal sis ay al 9:30 am.

Temple Beth
Israel
l'emilIo Seth Israel, 3039 W.
Etsassrsb SI., Skokie ivill hold its
Orollserheod Skakboat service at
0:30 soi. on Feb. 00. Sophie
bllaek, Associate l,ilsra'r iaa at
Norllseaotcs'n Illinois Uaioersity,
VilI speak on the topic, ''Jews to
American l,iterataee 'rostay''.
Rakki Michael A. Weinberg will
constad the service.
There will he on Oneg Shahbat
tobbawing services. Everyone is
iccicome In attend.

The Brotherhood will hast o

dinner with eolerlaiamyal ky
Mebony bachee on Sat., Fob. 2g
al 7 p.m. in Ike Temple. The cost
is $9.50 pee person.

Sao., Fob. 21, the
Seolbeehond will have o
breakfast program meoting at
9:39 am. in the Tompbe. The
On

speaker, Michael Kannen,
will speak on Jeseish Act. A $2
donation will he collected al the
00051

meeting that evesiog and the
puhSc is invited lo join them at

7:45 pos. for dessert and Jady
Markey. Reservations are resluiced (074-tIM) $5 donation.

Obituaries
Lillian A Bassi
LiSian A, Bassi bee Bilekl,
75, of Nilen died on Jan, 22 io

Park Ridge, Mrs. Bassi was
barn April 25, 1012. She was She

wife of Eugene; dearest mother
5f LaVerno Gelingen. . Fond

Grandmother of Steve, Greg
and Dan, Dear amt of Darlene
Apher and Diane Darn, Fanerai
Mass was celebrated on Toesday, Jan. 26 al St, John Bnehenf
Church, Nitos from Skaja Ter-

race Fanerai Home, Miles. In-

termeot Bohemian National
Cemetery.

Harold .1. Thomey
Harold J. Thomey, 6f, of Miles

died os Saturday Jas, 3f in
Park Ridge. Mr. Thomey was
born May 12, 1919 in Illinsin. He

is survived by his wife Evelyn
see Sfamenen; dearest father of
Darlene (Tosy) Medynsky, Don
(Carrie) Thismey; dear brother

of Pauline (Joe) Sirotcke,
grandfather nf Natalle, Vincent

for children ages 2-12.
l,soh far oar Bakery Boalh wif h

all sor homemade goodies foe

the services,

Church, Mites Ersm Skaja Terrance Fanerai Home, Niles, Interment was in Ridgewond
Cemetery, Des Plaines, II,

For additional information,

175.0051,

womoa planning Iba foshion es.

tnavagauaa frataniog a special

an each succeeding Wednesday in

eammwsily to join them in worship and add something to your
Lentes schedule each Wednesday

during the forty days of LenI.
Lent is a time for the people of
God to reflect un the passion of
Jeune, Who showed His fove for
lis byshedding His prnctoas blood
on nur behalf, It is also a special

time for worship, to take extra
time earls week to Ihank Him for
that love.
Two identical worship services
will he held on Ash Wednesday

and every Wednesday during
Lent at 0:45 am and 7:30pm.,
Each worshiper will have opportunity to receive ashm in the sign
of a crass on their foreheads as a
reminder of everything our Lord
haadone for us as we begin this
seaaon ofhsmility. Thetheme for
this year's Lenten series ins "Ohjecta of the Passion," Each war-

(nice, coffee, tea or milk. tu odiElion, home-baked items will be of-

lered at the bahery table, and

lovely items Irom Swedeo will be

available for parchase from the

5:3f-7s30p.m. Adult tichetn aro $5
children through 12 years old are

$2.50 and preschool through
,,in'Iergartes
are free,
,
ach tichot entitles ose person

Swedish heritage in America.
For further information, call
Mrs. Joy Haasanin, 777-5988.

VALENTINE'S WEEK IS

FEBRUARY8-14

1

...

Wednesday and a different "obJect" that is mentioned in the Bihie and is connected with Jesus'
suffering and death on our behalf

Lent an following: February 24

-The Thirty Pieces of Silver,
March 2 - The Basis of Wafer,
March 9 - The Kiss, March 16

-The Titslns, March 23-The Dice.

Both services will inclade the
Sacrament of Holy Comrnuasios
on Ash Wednesday. The service
and sermon will direct our hearth
to the cross of sur Lend. Special

music will be presented by the
Adult Choir, ander the dicectios
of Mrs. Karen Gallagher, at the
evening service,
Regalar Sanday morning wurship times are f and 19:30 with

Tele)Iena's Dseaiv BearBeaqacl.

Telefbera'sCavdy Hearls)ar
BeaqUel.

Sunday Schoal classes fur
children in Pee-Kindergarten
through Eighth grades at 9:15 am
and an Adult Bible Class in led by
Pastor Stuehig at that same time
between the worship services,
Friends in the commwsily are
invited tu join the faintly of Saint

Jahn Lutheran in worship and
meditation during the fsrt3i days
sg Lent,

FTl7° Cryso:sl Bow)

Friendship Club
spaghetti dinner
drews Lutheran Church, 2ff 76.
Northwest Ho-y, Park Ridge will
hold its umsol Spaghetti Dinner
no Sal., Fob. 29. The dinner will
he served in the parish hall from

Vanbluinmas Children's Clab's

main purpose is ta preserve the

Remember! Place Your Order Early

.

The Friendship Club of St, Au-

tine at the raffle b

syrup or liegouberries, sausage,

at Renanneclion Ilespilal.

located at 7429 North Milwankee

St, Jobo invites friends in the

Chicago. Unlimited Swedish pan-

Ike event benrlil Ike Asniliary's
earreol $1 million pledgc to espaod salpolient surgical seneicea

shipen will receive a crass en Ash

Hartem) in Rites. The family of

W. Lawreoce, (near Etatnu) in

deSdiaso breakfast are maple

Swedish liastique, Win a Bing
andGrndahtptate Inrysar Vales-

at $22 each and all proceedo from

The Lentes Season begins at
Saint John Lutheran Church and
Day School (Missouri Sysodl on
Ash Woduesdsy, February 17fb.
The Church and School are

Avenue lune block south of

Mayfair Lutheran Church, 4235

till 12 naos. beladest with this

fashion show featuring McElroy
Far Fashions, TickeTs are peierd

Wednesday Services

and Daatelle, Fanerai Masa
was celebrated on Tuesday
Feb, 2 at St, John Breheuf

contact the 'remplc Office,

Ridge, is Ike Asniliary chain-

sponsoring au authenlic

cakes will be served from S am.

by a luncheon aod a 1:39 pio.

radis and TV personality, will he
the gnest speaker Tuesday, Feb,

EIsner (ROta) Thomey, Fand

Michael A, Weiabes'g will constad

Mrs. Bernadette Nrlaoo, Park

MardiGras theme.
The event begins with an 11:30
am. cocktail reception, followed

st. John Lutheran Ash

The
Brotherhood and
Sisterhood will share their

Begin your Valeuline's Day
early! Take your Sweetheart oat
for breakfast on Saturday, Feb.
13! Varbtommas Children's Club

Swedish Panrake Breakfast at

Judy Markey, popular upsdtcated Sun-Times eslumnint,
16, at Temple Jadeu Miupab, WOO
Nitos Center Road in ShaMe.

Valentine Pancake Breakfast!
in

O'Hare Hotel, 0535 W. Higgins

Temple Beth Israel, will hold
Skabbat Satseday Morning Ses'vices as Feb. 20, al 11 am. Rabbi

sale.
All proceeds go to napport oar
Christian Day School.

Joanne Heneghan (left) and Bernadette Nelson bright) prepare
for the Feb. 05 Resurreclion Hospital Asniliary Fashion Show and
Luncheon, The fashion show will feature a Mardi Gras fheme, adcordmg ta Mrs. Nelson, Chairwoman. For reservations and ticket
information costad Ike Aaniliary office at 774-8060, Est. 6139 an

M IKE'S F LOWER S HOP, I NC.
6500-06 Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60631

te "all you can oat" 01 St. Audrews exclusive "Spaghetti",
tossed salod, buttered Italian
bread, sud luscious homemade

631-0077

desserts.
Eotentatssmeat daring Ihr din-

0er is the siogiag Waiters with
their selection al familian
melodies. For ticket information,
call f33gg5g,

Bssslslssos.

631 -0040
HOSPITAL
DELIvERIES

823-2124
693-4220

WE ACCEPT VlSA-MASTERCARDAMERucAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 8:30 AM -4s35 PM
SUNDAY 9sllO AM - lsOO PM
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New
Mother's
Group

Girl Scout'
cookie sales
For over 75 years, Girl Scouts
have been learning good citizenship and developing leadership
okills, thaoks to programs which
are funded by cookie sales. Over
12,005 Illioois Prairie Council Girl
Scoots are usw preparing to meet

their welcoming poblic. The

number of boxes for the weehend

sales. We're bringing Girl Scout
cookies, synonymous wilh Mom
and Apple Pie, to the sailors at

Great Lakes Naval Base,

an

well," says Harriet SorIo of Des
Flameo, volunteer chairman of
the cookie sale for 11 years.

weekends of Feb. 13 and 2g, girls
will have cookie boxes io hand at
stores, bauho, and businesses

"Coohte prices remain Ike
sause as last year, sayo Ms.

square mile area. Beginsing

The girls are backed by over
1,505 volunteers throughout II-

March 3, the girls ge door to door
taking orders.

liooiu Prairie's 50 communities.
The volunteer steering commit-

lhroughout the Council's 4tS

"We have ordered a record

Sarto.

tee iocludm Judy Neville of
NOes.

Local volunteers include:

Joseph's

çv,

0;oS

Leslie Gozdeclui, Des Plaines,

Judy Neville, Des Plaines, Diane

HAIR
PLACE

Herold, Skohie, Valorie Green,
Park Ridge, Sylvia Wald, Skokie,

Virginia Stadler, Shokie, Linda

SPECIAL

Brano, Des Plaines, Linda Smith,

5.00 OFF
ANY SERVICE
WITH THIS AD

FIRST TIME
CLIENTS ONLY
9103 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles
987-9590

Niles, Cindy Krueger, Morton
Grove, Annette Nanby, Skokie,
aud Curule Goodfriend, Lincoinwood.

.

Regina moms
Valentine
luncheon
The Mothers' Club at Regina
Dominican High School will provïde a Valentine luncheon tor the
Regina.

moms can join the "New
Mother's Group" at the Bernard
Horwich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (JCC), 3503
W. Tonhy Ave. in Chicago. The

Put Your Food On A Diet
lid Ic I::. v,v,'igl,:. :, v,',v
l,,nlr:,,l. il v::ggrolc

ongoing weekly support and

:,c'ev,':,.'

discussion group for new methern

and their

babies

meets

l,ovc lo,n.w,l Oriovo tomos cl'

Wednesdays, from 10-Il am.
sional guest speakers and discussi005 of topics such as
developmental ntageo of infascy,

001v
o,,,lvv.
ioy,vg food iv n honkhy nay.
Itiollo how to woke snob l'arn.

infant nutrition, troveling with

:ly f,'vodiososap,, ohoisi, pic,:,,

locos, oo,l 000kioo w,tl, boll'

baby, handling relationships asd

baby Heimlich masuevers and

Iho o:,lo ':0,,

CPR techniques. The group is led
by a social worker who is herself
a new mother.

color ill ,,oir:,t,' anon,, I loo'

"It's especially important

Eve Lowry, cod food cdii,,'
Corlo Envio, it inclodon ccciPo,O5:0 h no thisone locOooth.

vro yried Chiohon.

Mr. and Mrs. Florentino H. Buenaventura onoosoce the engagement of their daughter Judy, lo Paul V. Mpistolarideo, sou of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Mpistulariden.
Judy in a 1954 graduale of Resurrection High School, will be
graduatomg from the University of Illinois
a Bachelor's degree
mn Psychology and Biology and plans to continue her education in a
Master's program at Butler University.

members and $4 for nosmembers.

For further information, contact Marakin al 761-5100, Ext.

Paul is a 1552 graduale of Maine South High School, o 1986
graduate of Colombia College, und continues hin education at
Buller University. Presently, he is an editor and asuintasl producer
for "Speedweeh" which airs os ESP64.
Their wedding date io July 9, 1500 at St. Juliana Parish, Chicago.

'l'h Woo-as's (301, of Nils's':sill

0cc workshops

hohl lbs' o'' Ansool Moo's Night''
on Wed. Feb. 17. lt esili he hold al
Ihr Boohs'r '1101 C000try Glob.
6530 Milwaolss'e Ave., Nibs. The

for women

Pollock tinner oui SlavI al 6:30
P.M. follo soc d by Musir by the

I:v 57,50.

DIsplaced homemakers who
Wast lo re-enter the svsrkforee
cas gel professional guidance

and counseling in a serien of

career decision workshops opon-

DOLLS.MINIATURES.& TEDDY BEAR
SHOW and SALE

And Other Ladies' Apparel at
Terrific Savings of 40% to 60%
Feb. 12th thru Feb. 20th
Feature Items:
&1

LINGERIE

¡n the store

50% off
also
all

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21st
Spenial guest - ANITA GOLD,
Chicago T,jhnen CoIIocObIo Columnini

-

SWEATERS

50% off

of ticketed prices
durIng this saie
6412 VAPOR LANE
Store Hours
NILES, ILLINOIS Toes-Fri
ii:Oo to 4:30
Sut
10:00 lo 4:00
965-4222

"Bru to Barbie"
Wondfie d Hiltnn Tnwers, Arlington Heights, Il.
g - 5 pris. Free Parking,

NAry vo the iooidc'-good old.
fashioned fried ohirkoot Thy
trick lico io ooiog rhithen foi

br iba teca I friod

eluded in Ike seminar,
The cost of the workshop series

Is sto. For registralion and informotinn, cull Mory Kremhou,

WIM group plans
luncheon

NOrfhwnnfnrv 5I050v o fnw blocks owup.
CALL HOTEL FOB PICK UP

ONLY A 35 MINUTE DOIVE EOM THE LOOP

Spsc,iI nhsw cotes for Hotel eoom rnsnroosisvs ayO spociol
od,o' osi 0v for Doll CIob bun nods. lecite osor doll obb venothnts.
np 00mm d by:

t

"CEO With Dishpan Hands"
Will be the topic at the Feb, 16,
luncheon nf Ike North Shore

Chapter

of WOMEN IN
MANAGEMENT, Barbara
Setlstrom, president uf Sellslrom
Mosufocturing in Palotine, sAlt
be the gseot speaker.

INGREDIENTS

I chicheo 13 lb.l cot op
I tuhlospoon fat
for frying
lyhtcbee fou is beoti
Igl cup white noor
I te onpono lighu
s 0000ne d soli

J%e00y

OAK MILL MALL - 7900 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

470.1540

been named Cily,vidr

Coor-

and My Dad" program lar
need for rrying, fry the
uhinnl ongenon ch tocen.

der I tubleepoen fus, tI,en
dineord chino. 11f oil i,,
need, omit thin sIepi Corn.
bine II onrun d epiecs 1,,
plontie hog or howl. Shuke
or roll chicken, one ,,r im,,
pieces at t time, je ca.
s,,eed O,,o r. net ,tni,le 0
wooed poper. Coot dl chick.

0e wiub 050r before beat.
ing fut. Heut I tuhleupt,on
fui in the uhitlet, theo Id

ehiel en,, I,,rting with

wingn,und buck. Brown
over medium heut, ,,t,ont

IS Io IS mino Sen per nidr,

DIRECTIONS

5cl eetuturg ceno, tick
skillet viii, t, elceely 05sing lid. Remove all skin
and visible fat fron, chick-

jog, a day al the 000 cod slorylell-

A Shohie ia hoe , Syhneider boo
sin yeoi's O,,Ooiatioo in 1kv ICC's
Corny Chi lt Labo Drtloo,

Wisraonio os o r0000elor, ligioing vopervisar avll soil boati1
diroclor. Sho has o BA. io speech
Scorn the Uoivri'ioly of ttlisois al
Chttnspaign-U,'bana,

Schoridor in rarrontly an ad-,

My Dall'' programo roll 392-7411.

linse frying chicken nottI
reddish-brown, t to Z min.

or garlic powder

it sabarbs, Partioipants also enjoy nach npeoial rvrnls as bowl-

cook over low 'hect for to

5t4::p:onnioupowder
i/O ieunpoon blurb pepper
5/2 lop Waler

:

until golden I,r,,w,, ne II
sidro. Add l/Zeoi, roter to

1/2 tcosp000 popriho

P4 teaspnnoonItry

'

grades, The program io comyrloed of small gatherings al fathers
and children who meet regularly
in homes throoghoat Chicago and

O'isyi' for 1ko Uniled,Syoagogue of

ohieben. Cover tightly,

1951, 197g, 1575, 1976 and 1577.

the hallway Outoide nf the lihrory,

If anyone has one of the mios-

compater, music and fourth

ing gradualion pielores, or known
of someone who might hove one,

grade rooms on Ike second floor

above Ihr aodilaeium, We are

please

scorching for gradualion pictures
from the following years:

Awo,'iea p001k trOop, For forthor ivlo,'matioo abool "Me aocI

contact

Stoney

Woisomann at 29f-5053 or Kathy
Ifrun al 297-4625. We wilt woke a

1925, 1927,, 1925, 1029, 103f, 1933,

ropy of your piolare and retoro

1974, 1930, 1930, 1939, 1940, 1042,

the original Io you,

ALitti e Bit of
Counliy inNllt
There is a titile bit of counlry in
NIle,, to Ike Oak Mill Molt, The
eharwing little ohop - Country

and many things eon br made
especially for yoo,

Yoo'tl also find more than a
dooco hors of greeting yards ivelading Ike work of many
American artista an well as cards

from Swede's, Denmark and

Once vontower, took araaod at
Ihr variety of affordablo merckan,lise cod the 0005501
greolieg raids, Ihey retaco. This
lIlIe shop is the poderI place to
find a decorator item or a gift for
sornevor mho likes "coantry"

Englasd and repredoctions

nf

braatifst Victorian die-out cords,
Nont lime you wool something
special - for yoarself ar for a gift
visit Ike e000lry - Coontry Crafts
cod Caedx, Oak Mill Molt, Ooklan
and Mifwatihre, Nites,

kindergarten, first sud second

en. If chichee fut in t,, l,r

minosen. Bernnvert,orr,
Inronpheot,,,e,l r,,,,kocf

V
V°Civc Y

y
y
y

- ViIe,,i ums' rs t;ift Frt,ni The Ciunti-y

V

COUNTRY
CRAFTS

y
y
y
y
s s1 -,- iiI I tirIto
V
. Ci f10 Ilt,u,l 'iss fteit will.
y
, OAK MILL MALL
1O%Off
y
Ay Valentine
7900 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Penechaso
987-5522
wat,
Thi,,
Cnepne, theo 2il4l8
V
y
,C-4-4-4-4 -4-4.4-4 -4 '+4-4-4-4-e
V

and CARDS

,

my remaining liquid. Con.

ulm. Screen 4, Per ocroing:
Cutorin-e. 245, F/her.(I, 0e.
diow'3SOwg.
Mo,,y propio will, ::
for g o:,, t foo,l tkai'o go,:d li,r

them are r::lli,,g l:,ral l,,:ok'
n l,,rc o 00 .vc'v,'f il,io I ,,,:, bo i,:

1mb, :'r:CAl2l:l.ultll.sli7t, toll
froo v:,v,bvr' l.800.537.73:L7,

SUGAR-FREE BROWNIE S AND COOKIES
Sugor-Ftoe Ch000lano
Chip Cookies
Preheat ovcn to 35FF, Cow'

Add:

5:3 cup Brow,,

bine and bc,tt nue minute
tlmedis,onpecd:
t:2 cop morgorine
softened
I egg

i/o cop sngurTwin'
1/4 cup ,,on.fat dry milk
5/2 cOp woter

I lnp v,tnillaentruot
A,l,l md hlyn,I 2 miontes
I cup nifte,I
oll-porpnnc 000r
5/2 tczspaOit

I,okj,ignod,t
Fold io:

12 oe,l dietetic milk
rl,oentote oantly kur coi
nie l/4-jvrh pieces. Drop
from teonpoOn Onto 5ttI

greoncd omble sheet. Buhe

SII to 25 rnin,,iru or soul
light g,,ldce kr,,wn,

e

SogarTwin'

-

Members und guests are intAled to the luncheon Which setH
be held at Il :30 0m. at the North
Shore Hilton, 5599 Skukie Blvd.,
Skokie, Cast ofthe luncheon io $15
for prepaid members and $15 for
guests.
For reservoftoos, cull 655-6134,

dinaloe of the ,Jv,oish Commanity

breooln, Iben lege, íhigl,s,

,,tlo,cnprrd:

Ev o-oece Wnii end of foSsi. zt,000 sonore Inni
wiSh oonr 100 deoloru no 2 monIs.

Fer lnfnrmuimoe salt: (312) 470-1540
lou Dnily, Thsrndsy, Fridoy 10.9: Sondoy, ¶2.5

The sessions will kelp women
ldeolmfy and emphasine their job
potential, assess skills, prepare
otfeclive resumes nod cover let1ers, aod develop interviewing
skills. Two individual covoneliog
sessions
wilk
Oaklon's
protesnional job counselor are is-

y'biokeo

ovo'

Ave., Skokie.

680-0116.

ADMISSION $3.50, .rnder 12 Free.

4iJo&
9d

bunkern Fried Chinken
"Crispy on the oo,ltidc,

Saturdays beginning Feb. 13 ut
Oakloo East, 7701 N. Lincoln

1988

LJNGERIE CLEARANCE

sored by Oakloo Community
College in cooperation with Ike
Junior League of Evanston.
The five-week series will meet
Irom 9 o.in. to 12:35 p.m. on

'/Y'e

talkers and their children in

700 loor. Writlov by diotioino

new roles as mothers."
The fee of the "New Mother's
Group" is 52 per session for

Sharon Srhoeidpr al Skehie has

tocco opcyiol gropho io holy
yoa nviocoi,,od woe0 ohon1

oohilo still eolio6 the bodo

their babies and don't know what

i-'.',

f,

Centers of Chicago's /JCCI "Me

000 000ily nod lOtoltigoolly
000trol year doily losaba

feel very isolated because they
are home for the first time with

r I)t'( ogt'a In

'.

.

t93,tS, 1945, 1940, 1547, 195f,

have 15 own "Alumni Halt" in

Crofto and Cardo - bon been there
for loor yrurs, bot people still ash
Janico, the owner, "Are yao oew

The book ivolodco rnovy

l'ho foo,l y oral, n shot t'ci'

group fer new mothers whu often

'lb,.'iv :viIl he no charge for
IlIroibers - charge for envols' will

.JCC Ilailles
(mrir(Ii itator

Tp' TT'

the Ioodyoo libe. Tint bool:

The program featsren oeca-

Big 000:1 Era by "Cab & Go."
featuring lbs' ''And,c'v Sisters''.

p
y '.O-,t"F

ycn pot Yo,,r loti vo n dici:

ol NjI's
Just in Tín'ie çor
yaLeníneis Da

or talk
that tels me know you core..,
Yes, ito one special feeling
beyoud alt descriptiou,
with o measing I eanout impart.
No, there's no possible way
to put it in termo,
because it comes straight from
the heart,
Happy Valenlineo Dayl
A. J, Geulicki
Nile,, Il,

New molhers yearning for the
change to hear os adult voice and
enchange poisters with other sew

'%1(llII3il8'i'i (:1(11)

Ocett Se

No, 11g not the color at your eyes
Or the way you wear your hair.
No, ito not the way you math

..7Jugfe 7an/ry

1305.

eeitiuo

DayI

a1,7jÇ

Mpistola rides

to enpect," said Mix Moralizo,
director of adult services at Bernord Horwicb JCC. "The group
helps to educate womeu in their

foculty on Friday, Feb. 12 at
7ti-9t

Buenaventura -

Seek St. Mary's
School alumni,,
St. Mary's School ritt soon

Happy Valentines

ci0

Page II

3 tol,l eopoon n rnctled

,,/,\

'

Zteonpoonuin,,'ioot
eoffei powder

t

lteuspnoenanill,,

.

\,,i:

,

IB R flD,tA

Oift together:
I I/S cups

oll-perpese none
t 1/2 Io,epoono
baking powder
UI truopoon
h,,king soda
Stir lione min tore iota
Ssgae'I'wi,, cud otuegarice

'

FEBRUARY 19, 20: 21
1v the two of yogI Your now
,

boginnivg gott o opeciol tvuN_ l,/

ltom Hotgm Irvfrg Frogo w:lh bl:do thowings, wodding coo'
tultovts rom fFotistt io photogrophoro, ond oohibitvto divpFoy.,

Ing ori Ihn thrvgs yogi veti icr uí new lite tvgethor! 0trvg
voll honro:
Weokdoys - to orn. . 9 p.m.
Soturdoy - 9:37 um. . 9 p.m.

'sd,l:

,

3 mashed l,anooan

Susdoy - i i orn. . 5

Wltjp is , kntvl until tiff

p.m.

Stirai Foshion Shows ot 7:00 p.m. Fridoy
200 p.m. Satttdoy S Suodoy.

pecks foro,:

'1/3 enpnon-fot
.

1/3 cop ice w,,ter

.

.,I

Oo'/ t/at

o7Oey/

Fold tvhipped o,inlore
Sogar-Feen Brozillian

37FF.
C rettoe 5"n9"nS" pan. In t

,t'rrlw'ti t,,o'e,,

10

bowl, bent outil thirh und
temnn enlorod 3 eggs

tui,, I,ottee. Oprc,,l ecenly
in pun, Buhe fo25.3S uti,,nice or until done.
Furtunrenoh'orfreedeuneri wripes 0,1kv Oto,yn'Fwi,,
I3000ie Book, 2020 Armitage
AvfrMelrouePurti, ILCOISO.

harlem' irving plaza
Locotod st Htrirm Aveogo, living Pock, nod
Fgroot Protervo Driso. Phovo: 025.3036,

'v'

j
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Pro-Pak packs

WafttQi'Ó w Lt 6
Women in Management
meeting
The Lake Suburben C1apter of
Women in Management, Inc. is
pleased to announce Eloise Koch

diogs of Libertyvilfe, 1290 South

for our Fehruary speaker. She

lauch starting promptly at 12
pm. lteaervatjom can be tabes

will

focus upon leading

vo.

managing. Mo. Koch believes
that ouccessfal leadership io
mobilized by a violon and a desire

to create resulto rather thas
managing work.

The luncheon wilt he at the Lan-

Milwaukee in Uhertyville. Networhiog hegira at 11:30 am. with
al 367-0097 with Gahrielle Scaccia

before Fehruacy 12. Cost of the
luncheon for members lu $10 and
$15 for son-members.
Our Isoeheos with Elaine Koch
wilt he held on February 17.

-

Program wit! hold its nest moothly Open Door meeting Satorday, Feb. 13 at the .Patwauhee
Motor Inn, 1090 S. Mitwauhee

families asd friendo, and health
care professionals interested io

Breast cancer patients, their
the topic are welcome al the Open
Door Meetings. The sessions are

free of charge and reservatioss
are not necessary.

Y-ME offers peer suppt lo

Estrogen
replacement

breast cancer patienta via a 24

therapy lecture

Y-ME also provides information
ou what ta do if a breast lump is
detected.

hour hotlioe (790-0225) and edaca-

henal meetings throughost the

Chicago metropolitan area.

For more information shoot
this meeting or about Y-ME, call
the Y-ME office at 199-0335.

heart disease. Does ERT worh?

Hotline for

Io it oaSe? Nancy Dopke, RN, will
dsscuos these and other questions

at a St. Francio Center for

Women's Health Leetore,

"Estrogen Replacement Therapy

for Women (And the Men who
Lave Them)."
The lecture will be held at 73O
p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 18. Cost is

$5. The St. Francis Center for
Women's Health is located at 1500

Shermao Place, Evanston.
To register and for additieoal
information, call 492-3700.

SATISFACTION

For the eighth conseestive year
members of Paris Ridge Veterass
ut Foreign Punt 3570 and its
Ladies Auxiliary participated in

L

Parents

Temple on Sunday, Jan.
Volunteering their services

24.

in

OR YOUR MONEYBAcK!

answering lelephones, and handl-

sg paperwork were Fourth

District President, Elaine vos

Schwedler, Fourth District Coos-

mander, George Lohb, Rose

I

I

Villwock, Vince Fario, Dorothy
Olses and Richard Bohannas. A

by Auxibary President Marie
Marquardt.

Parent Lecture
Series
RCA Chicoo l,iikcshorc

Iloopilol, io coupciAtios icith the

One-to-Our l.cainisg Ccstcr, is
pleased lo sp0000i a lice piules5jan01 Iccluic scrics for tacots
iii Ihr Norlh Dhocc Cuniosooity.
All 000iily oicwbeiU cus

help make the years el haunting
mere positive fer both pareoS and
child. This sereni) in our series of

five hedores cohillcil, ''Family
RaIes" ivill he belch at the Oso-ls-

Ose of the first chores of mar-

nage Occurs shortly alter the
wedding when the sewlyoveds co!-

oct all their gifts en masse )after
Ike returns) for shipment to their
sew home.
Together they take their lovely

pieces 0f glassware and chisa,
chocho, microwave, computer
aod art objects to Pro-Pak, 527
Dundee Rd., Nocthbrooh
272-0405), the poching and shipp-

Otresu. TaSo to samesue who
understands the daily frustra-

tians of parenting. Call the

Dii. - Uaite III, Norlhfichil, Il,.
Sl,aco is himilcil aoih rcocrvalions are iccommeodeil. 'ro

Parental Stress Services holline

icgislcr for Ibis fico bobeo,

available, too.
Das Kraviln, 34-year-old Presidont of Pro-Palo assures the caopie that all their trvasoceo will be

anytime, day or night at 403-0390.

pbeuoe cuaImA Comwaoity bIela-

copertly wrapped, coefosed, io.
sured and delivered 000ehy to
Iheir new address anywhere in

haus ab 075-1710.

isA professionals. Pick-ups are

VFW Auxiliary visits Hines
Pabeofu in the spinal ward and

os the extended care nursing
home at lAines Veterans Hospital
m Maywood were recestly visited

and entertained with bingo
BEAUTY SALON b HEALTH CLUB
UNDER ONE ROOF

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

NOW 5O

games by members of Veterans
of Foreign Wars Park Ridge Post
3579 and ils Ladies Auxiliary.
Lucky winners received coupons
entitling them to parchase persosa! articles.
Auxiliary president Marie Marqoardt reported that each patient

FACIALS

EUROPEAN TANNING BEDS

)iS'

io visits 20 omits

$4Q

$75

fr4v°

5835 Dempter St.

Morton Grove

hO-year Eall warrunuy on t'ermaTaE® usk

asd dour liner bask for dciuils). Tem.
peruiare S essor Sysiem. Dehayrd sian
spume.

gifts being send to the brida! coupie. Even if 1ko gift isn't so

Feat, " said Kravitz, "everyone
eojoys opeoisg a thaoghtfuhty

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED°

gift-wrapped package - it's part
of Ike entertainment." Osseo und

MONEY BACK!

YOUR

samples of the large oariéty of

gift wraps und stickers are

available for eaoe of ochec!ioo.
Dan ICravite

Women can learn abeut all
aspects nf weight control at the
St. Francis Center for Women's
Health diet workshop. The sinweek workshop will he held at t
p.m. On consecutive Thursdays,

Membership in the organizatian is open lo all volerano with
overseas service.

Model TFX27FK

Feb. 11 through March 17.

Center for Women's Healib
nutritionist Jane-Asas Megna miO
provide advice en individual duets

and exercise programs. The

Refreshment center, built-in compartment door for instant
access to inner shelf, Electronic monitor and diagnostic

workshop alus includes tips os
shopping, cooking, axd dining
out. Cost is $50 for sin sessioco.

system. 26.7 eu- ft. capacity; 9.88 eu. ft. freezer, Automatic
icemaker with dispenser for crushed ice, ctubes or water.

Mndet
J ORlO 6G EJ

Lifi-nEfbhaok gE ass,,ceswi,odu, w door.

Waism.high br, urn. Ponsebuis esuwelrd
cookiop cub reioi,su hIe chroume burner
himwis. Aouonsaiis pilouless igoimisu.

(:look, musoir iiiiucr und asmewamic

register and fer addilianal informatioo, call! 492-3100.

00-rim lisien . R ooresce oui 000koimplighi.

-

OLR fashion show
The Our Lady of Ransom
Catholic Womeu'a Club io spunsIring Its amount dinner fashian

MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

show, Mardi Gras lI, os
February If, at t p.m. at the

Ni-i-cl ii I)i,II l-IiiIisr ruf l?iIi-uiisliii,ga_ huh?
'l'luci, cliii liii,, Ob 8)50,1 luth,' Woeful,

Starlight Inn, Schiller Park,

SUGGESTIONS FOR VALENTINE'S DAY:
Bay a Dnlllsonse, Furnishiegs, Food or Accessories Just buy Something. This way you cae make her happy And keep Mo out of the Poor Hooel
,

HANDMADE ORIGINALS FROM OUR SHOP,

-r'

7940 Oakton St,
Niles, IL 60648

Fashuens witi be presented by
l°izzaz of Park Ridge; Jr. Attitude9, Park Ridge; and Men &
Boy's Place, Park Ridge, Hair

creations with he. from Fauhuion
Medos, Park Ridge, This gala

evening kas been planned as a
fnndruiuer to benefit the Our

By owner, C. J, Vet
Open: Tues., Wed., Thurs,, Fri. Sat. 10-4 PM

96741421

'"

I I performance maoiuonng prags-aws.

Women's Health io located at 1500

tIOWOlYLINu

MU0540C

Model GSD285aG

Sherman Place, Evanston. To

HAIR OHAPISI

MAKE UP
MANICURE

Or if the couple waots ta use
Iheir airplane ticket ta take gifts
willi them, Pro-Pob packages the
carloss properly which cao theo
be checked through as baggage.
Pra-Pak also provides creative
gift wrappisg at their customer
005vejuience packing center far

The St. Francis' Center tor

OURFULL SER VICE BEAUTY SALON

HAIR tEIlIhO
. ogni CARE

Canton, Chino.

was given a monetary gift plus a
small gift from Santa.
Consmooder Joie EhIe stated
1h01 Post and Auxiliary members
cegalarly entertain Hines pabienIo with bingo games as the
hast Weduesday of each riaonth
The V.F.W. endeavors ta help all
veterans, hospilalined or sol.-

ue

PEDICURE

Ike world - from Canton, lt. to

Diet workshop

s Etterç)se Programs Steam Bath
Sw)mming Puoi Trimnust)cs
s Whiripooi Aerubico Saona
Exercise Equipment

800V WAXING

Potscrubber'
Dishwasher

On behalf of the Ladies Auxdiary a $50 cheek was presented

up u syolcin uf clear, Drin rules lo

-jJj,

1

. Space Center 27 Refrigerator

total of 125 hoses were donaled.

00e l,earsisg CoIner, llilcnwood
NuiIh OIlier Cuori, 775 Frontage

looN CURLING

I

G)ertses, Russell and Jachie

United Way agency, offers free,
confidential help to parents ander

eueopeue HAIR COLOOING

i' II

i

and Al Renshack, Ed and Dée

Iicocfit from lcaioisg hoiv to oct

Ace you at the end of your rope
with your kids? Do you ever feel
angry and maybe afraid of losing
control? You're not alone.
Parental Stress Services, a

EUROPEAN PEOMANENTWAVING

GUARANTEEDIÉ.

the nationwide United Cerebral
Palsy Telethon at the Medbsah

Dorothy aud John Ortmaso, Kay

"Sexuality after Mastectomy".

agmg skm, osteoporosis, and

VFW Auxiliary
donates services

Marquardt, Loyd Marquardt,

The Northwest group of the
Y-ME Breast Cancer Support

Estrogen replacement therapy
(KItT) io commonly preocrihed
for older women to help prevent

HURRY-LIMITED TIME OFFER!

1_obb, Auxiliary President Marie

Y-ME meeting

ave., Wheeling,
Dr, Arthur Michel, an Docological Surgeon, witt opeah on

and ships wedding gift

Pnge 13

Lady of Ransom School scholarslnp program, Reservations can
-

823.5717

be made by calling Rath

Tonkovic at t98-2435, Donations
are $22 per pernos,

T: w r-i =
m
TV and Appliances
7850 North Milwaukee

Nitos

gjP

470-9500

Mon, Ttsurs, Pet

9 to 9
9 to 6
Snturdoy
9 to 5

Toss, Wed

Sssssduy
.-

n4

The Sup.rStsee -

Light
Bulb

Service

MatC'

Visá,
Discover,

Pagel4
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f-

KICCb

L.

Nilesite, cohort indicted
in Medicaid Fraud
ANiles man and a consultant ta
the Chicago Board of Health were

Indicted In connection with a
13th,000 Medicaid fraud scheme
Monday, Feb. 9.

Indicted

were

Rogelio

Delacrnz, 48, of Riles, and Mario
Rubinelli, 69, of Chicago, as ap-

tometrist und Board of Health
consultant who formerly was a
consultant to the lItiasis Department of Public Aid.

performed,

sever

l3ackeorider ooid.

Hashesrider stated the case

will go to triol in three weeho in

the Federal Court Building in
Chicago.

1987, Bnbinelli allegedly hilled

Parking lot
flasher arrested

the state for more than $300,000 in

A Mount Proopect mas was or-

fictitious optometry services and
kichod bach part of the proceedo

rented for public indecency on

A federal grand jury charged
thatfromAugnst, 1984, to August,

to Delacruz for his help in the
scheme, according fo Aost. U.S.
Attnrney Mary Hoshenrider.
The Department nf Public Aid

ndminiotero the Medicaid program here, but the federal
government provides part of the

funda, she said.
The federal indiethuest charg-

ed that Delacrno, whn is not
ticensed to work in the staten
Medicaid program, atlegedly
treated patienta at health clinics
he and Rubinetti opened at two
Chicago officm.

Detacruz allegedly provided
eye examinatisso for Medicaid

Feb. 3.
According to police reporto, the

offender had been drinking ut a
restaurant-bar in the Dempoter
Plaza shopping center and then
westts the parhing lotto sitio his
ear.
Two girls were walking to their

car andin the proceso of getting
in, the offender polled np to the
vehicle and exposed himoelf.
He was released os $1,000 bond
pending a Feb. court date.

Obscene
phone calls

were unnecessary, according to
the indictment.

The grand jury atoo charged

Dolacron allegedly ohtained
Medicaid numbers from patienta
at the clinico and paused the in-

Au employee of a store in the

Cu,a.-ut

$4999.

occupants were ou vacation, bol
apparently were scared off by a
dog os Jan. 30.
According to police reporto, the

tempting to exit the store.

side apparently because of the

A Glenview man was observed
removing a VHS video cassette
and concealing it on his person io
a store in the 1300 block of Golf
Rd. on Feb. 3.
He was released on $1,000 bond
and assigned a March court dato.

The manager of a store in the

take care of the dog and fosad the

Golf Miti shopping ceuter

Bar manager,
minor arrested

reported Jan. 28 someone used a
long flota object to roach through
a cloned security gate, removing
merchandise through the opening. Value of the ilemo io ondetermined.

The manager of a rentaurast
har L's the 5900 block ofTouky woo

arrested for allowing minors to
enter a liquor eslablishmest Feb.

A Chicago woman wan arrested

.

for retailthoft ata furntore in the

Police were checking the facili-

lUtO block of Golf Rd. on Feb. 3.

ty for underage drinking. An ID
check of a patgon revealed she
was 10 yearn old. She was theo
charged for patronizing a liquor

The offender tried on various
fur cUota and then received perminnion to 00e the bothronm. On

the way, she removed a full
length miok coat from a rack

establishment. The manager

stated there were no doormen to
check identificali055.
The two offenders were released after pooling $50 bond each
and assigned a March court date.

near the bathroom and attempted
to leave the store.

a Feb. court date assigned.

A Des Plainea woman was or-

rested after she attempted tu
leave o food store in the f700

mento. The victim was advised to
costact the telephone company.

The driver of a Nilea courtesy
bus reportedFeb. 3someone used
o RB. gao to shoot two botes in a
window behind the driver'o ocal

A J.C. Peony security guard on

The offender was observed

Dempater. A bus stopped is front

of bis vehicle, bot the offender
without warsdng changed from
the curb lane to the inner lane,
cutting off the bun to proceed

$25900

s, 10'

(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

nasa sEeOIcEOnLL

SIZES TAILORED TO

OFF

coon FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES

. SERVICE

s INSTALLATION

l}íl&age ,éran6'ij,9
& Sewer SeWce, !2w.
9081 Courtland Drive, Nues

966-1750

Conior of Milwaukee and Coortiand
VititOuiOhawe,owTodoy!

EST. 1948

valued at a total of $04.95 and attempting to exit the store on Feb.

Persons unknown removed a
personal computer worth $2,071
at a store in the 0500 block of Golf

Rd. on Jan. 3f.

A Chicago man was arrested
for druck driving, parking io an

intersection and 500pended

over his tap. Police turned off the

ignition and awakened the offender who ssboeqoently fatted to
pass the sobriety toot.

He was released after posting
$3,000 bond pending o Feb. court
date.

A 1955 Chevrolet worth an
estimated $23,000 was stolen in

the Golf Mill shopping center
parkinglot Jan.19.
Persons unknown broke the
the 91gO block of Milwaukee Ave.
Jan. 29.

removed a purse containing an
uodetonnioed amoont of cash,
credit cardo and driver's license.

A bicycle wan stolen in the 8100
block of Milwaohee while the vie-

tim was in a store on Jan. 30.

should I da if I am snowbound in
my cor?

Illinois State Police, Captais
George Horsyan, C000nander of

Distirct t5, Tollwoy, recommends Ike followisg

Stay with your car - it is the
best protection yos have; Itou
your ongiso 10 minUto oat of
every boor - this will be 0000gb to

keep you warm and conserve
fuel; Make sore the tailpipe of
your car is not covered with snow
- this could canne deadly fumos to

Center of Concérn
seeks volunteers

"Many area residents have al
least $101 of asocIo wailing lo be
claimed," Capyarelti said.

"These ouclaimed assets

generally consist of checking or
savings accoonlo, dividendo, oscashed yayroll chocho and nato
deyosil bon conlento, although
they could consist of nearly any

xnclaimed financial asset," he
said.

MIer assets have been abandosed orinactive for seven years,

the holder s) that property must
attempt to locale the no-ser. If

the effort fails, the assets arc
turned over la Ihr Slate. The
Stole then holds the assets io-

by the owner sr hoirs st Ihr

osIate. To dale, the Slate of Illinois has reoniled vomers with

cern needu vutanteers te visit

any Ian Incasso from the Illinois

homebound senior citIzens for un
hour a weeh.

problems which arose at that

9250 Major Ave.

Martas Grove, Illinois

Capparelli seeks owners
of unclaimed assets

find owners of ooclaimed assoIs.

set aside for parsons who want

number, I-0go-732-0166, is sf00
available for taxpayers who have
qoesti005 about their taxes or re-

village once offered tIsis oervice
but discontinued it. Perhaps the

relying on volo-sterco to oolve the

locate c000liluents who may have
fonds which they have forgotten.
LIe is working with the illinois
Deportment of Fioancial Instilo-

Volunteers are the backbone nf

oar agency. The Center of Ces-

problem. As yoa know, the

sidewalks as well. This avoids

State Representative Ralph C.
Capparelli (D-13) is Irying to

A apecial toll-free telephone
somber, l-000-024-2459, has been

Department of Revenue. The
familiar "asuislanre" toll-free

time can now be overcame.
res7lond to a major suowfall,
I therefore rmpeetfotty request
Such a situation may result in an that the village board of trustees
unintended mishap and liability consider reinstating the sidewalk
charged to these residents.
snow removal service. I hope that
As a fellow resident of Morton you would see fit to proreos this
Grove I appluad the fino work reqsesl through the proper chandane by the village when snow io nets. Thank yos for your conremoved from nor streets. nideration in this matter.
However, other mooicipalities
Sincerely,
remove 005w from their
Larry Gomberg

definitely molli Ihoy are claimed

Casting Cs. f100 Gross PoinI Rd.
Niten, Edwards, Ronald 0332 W.
Clara Dr, Nilen, Fremas, Arlene
0704 N. Newarb Ave. Rites, Gallo,

Mariano 7355 W. Coorad, Nitro,

Hesnessey, Jobo E/Richard J.
7135 N. Hartem, Nites, Hughes,

Donald J/Geratd I 0307 N.
Hartem, Riten, Hamphrien,

Robert H. f025 N. Rosemary Lo.
Nitos, Jal)eo, Jilt 7305 N.
Waohogan Road, Nitos, Kopish,

The Center also offers many
sther services - information und
referral, employment, hnusing,
personal counseling, financial,
legal and medicare counseling,
support groups, friendly visitalions, Senior Cempaxiom, tator-

quire assistance in completing
their returns.
In addition to the conveniences
of ordering forms ky phone, hayiof a special dedicated number
means your call ossatly will be
answered mure quickly.
The wait os the tine for
assistance can he as long as two
to five minuten. Most calls to the

lug, escort transportation,

Coin Collector's
Show
l'lo' last [lilo lar 1h; Chic.i;,
liii S Cil ill h; haul it Ih

(cis Is

I .s.,;ei;; I;

lO aso. i-

YMCA. 11370

tritI 1h ;.;;. i., ttoiir It lic; ji;;; king.
Eiglrtvs'rn tx;to'nts ntiII ht;5.;.5.Xhunt,, nr 5 tlisinlit; itni I roui lit

Robert E/Ososa 0330 N. Knight
Ave. Nilen, Lopec, Ana/Jose 027f

Woodland Dr. Riten, Marshall
White Fsrd, tsr. 0401 Milsvaohee
Rites, Maatorc, Henry M. 772f
Lehigh Nitro, Misligoll Jewrtry

7450 Washegas Rood Nitos,

Novio, Irene J. 5412 West Oak
Ave. Nitos, Nitro Memorial Rifle

PI 5035 Milwaohoe Ave. Nitro,
Obey, Belly ff17 Chorchilt Nitro,
Papantos, Angela D. 0030 N.
Oriole Riles, Palorhiewico,
Richard S. 9f50 Greeswsod Nitos,
Pranfe, Dorothy/Anton 7710 W.

s

.

moos to a motorist in the 1100

Ave. Nitro, Brown, Michelle
S/Gary Leo 5200 W. Oak Ave.

N Dance Ca. 74f3 N. Mitwaakce
Nitro, Swanson, Henry D. f545 N.
Harlem Niles, Sysucak, Ans 7020

. FABRIC

HAND

He was released on $1,000 bond

9220 Washington NUes, Suburban

Sf43 N. Olcoll Rites.

broad spectrum of humanitarian
endeavors.

Guesl of H000r at its Banqaot an
Thursday evening, Feb. 25, at the
Hyatt Regency Chicago Hotel.

Wall Moral in memory of his

Captain Hornyan reminds

motorists to keep watch on noch

equipment as the wiper blades,
battery, tires, windohield washer
ftoid, and antifreeze. Finotty,
Captaina Hornyan urges drivers

hanqael, the Leadership of Ike

mother, Ike tate Mro. Vera
Borenstein Lazar.
For further information regarding the banquet and/or dedica-

Chicago Jewish Comnosnity is en-

lies of the Lamp of Learning Wall

peeled to attend. The College asticipatos the presence of
numerous foreign dignitaries an
well au national and local government officials.

Mural contact Lorraine AprilI at

According lo Howard G.

2f 7-95110

Robert D. Griess
Marine l'vt. Robort D. Griem,

to slow down when hazardous

Borenstein, Chairman of the

son of Kenneth A. und Barborn .1,

weather conditions exist. Thin adjustment wilt moho for a happier

Board of Boo A. lioresotein fi Co.,
of

Griem of 035 S. Prmpeet, Park
Ridge, It, han completed recruit

Jewish educatioO and cossmooity

training at Marine Corps Recruit

and safer winter for all..

and prominent nupparter

projects, is widely involved in a

ALL WALLCOVERINGS

Over 500 Books !ncludingo
. Carefree® Sonitas® United® Slyle-Tex® laylor®
Mayfair Foremost® Wailtex® Boltotex® Milibrook®

scarf oc cloth to the antenna or

Kaplan, General Chairman of the

.

dedicate the Lamp of Learning

33f p.m., Borensteio will

It is very importast to keep

20-30

CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION
OF ALL TYPES OF WALLCOVERING$

Sunday afternoon, Peb. 14 at

trikote to Sen A. Borenstein,

vehicles io good mechanical coodition during the winter months.

PRINTS

Oriolo Ave. Nitos, Witch, Lindo

harts up in your car; Tie a colored

door bondIe - this will oltract altention.

BACKED

N. Harlem Riles, Thompson,
Watma 0510 N. Osreola,
Wightmoo, Mary G. 0317 N.

Lamp of Learning
honors Borenstein
The newly-organioed lamp of
Leoroiug Society of 1ko Hebrew
Theological College wilt pay

fee pot is always ox.

Comberlaed Nileo,Lesher,

MYLARS

and assigned a Feb, court dato.

programs and services. The ruf-

Jobo 5114 N. Hartem, Riles, Korr,
Joan M/Grrgory M. 9132

. VINYLS

Dibositia, Margarcth/Michaet
6931 Rosemary, Riles, Doerrlams, EretyoíWaller 814e N.
Okelo Ave. Nitro, DoPage Dic

Highway Building in Park Ridge.
Dropin andlearn about nnr many

liii l't' tnttttnsv lrtc ss'nnlctl. All l'sisr,nrs ittt a'rt' stoni in, ,ttinieollctttntt
itt,.,,,, lially innnilc«l ti; sttn'ninl.

PRE- PASTED

After he finished with the

the 158f North Northwest

t;;. nutritI; t ntttlnlrn riss ;tnsl init'otif7
tntr,,Onn tO. nnvnitnls. Inks-ic,,,r

Elaine A. f510 N. Clifton Nitos,
Rock, Leroy W/Jooc 5101 Coarte
Drive Nileo, Sarmonpal, Malee

motorist, the officer went to the
offender's car and observed he
wan apparently intoxicated.

If you are-interested, please
rail 122-0453 orviuitme Center uf
Concern, located in Suite 125 of

7942 W. Oektoo St.
Nibs, III.
Tel.698-2388

'loltliv. 00 Stiri.. F's.I; 4. triti;; 10
ti.;;;. tri f 1)111. Atlriiissioo is fttc

Area residents os the list areas
follows; Aodstov Company 300
Lawrence Wood, Rites, Brown,
Debra L/Sherri D. toog w. Oak

he was having motor trouble.

turnties.

Our service makvs it oven better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN

dconkdriving andenpired license
plate on Feb. 2.
According to police reports, a
police officer wan issuing a sum-

Mitwauher, Nitro, Cooyer, Ken00th A. 5124 W. Davis St. Nitos,

and many volunteer sppsr-

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Both toll-free numbers are in
operatios from 5:30 am. to 5 p.m.
weekdays. Hours will he entended au the April 15 filing deadline

s STRINGS

Nifes, Cellar Laungo, Inc. 7139 N.

tional nature, food distribution,

mediolety.

,Keesey Ave. Nitos, Panchla,

block of Dempnter. The offender
stopped behind the car and kept
waving to the officer who thought

ctmseu und meetings of an ednea-

forms numkèr fo through bu-

over 12 million dollaro.

A Nites mas wan arrested for

Tips for snowbound drivers
snowfull, many drivers may he
aokiog themselves, "What

Dear Mayor;
So-as recently made aware that
some village sidewalbs are not
cleored of snow due to the inability ofoome residents to effectively

lions in a cooperative effort to

.

After surviving the recent
VAWE

Sears after he was observed
removing five compact discs

Once inside, Ike offender

hand with the contents spilling

VIID100

A Chicago man was arrested at

She wasreleased on$1,000 bond
pending a Feb. coort date.

driver's license on Jan. 30.
Police found the offender passed oat in his car in the kolorseclion of Milwaokoc and Dempnler.
An open can of beer woo in hin

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY -psE
SAVER
M,q

items on Feb. 3.

State tax foz°ms

Ifysu need state taxfnrmu, you
-durit
have togs any-farther-than
e'
ynurtetephone and your mailbox.

counter without paying for the

DUT Arrests...

The offender woo traveling

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

pocket, and exiting the checkout

driver's door window of a car in

several pairs of sanglasses worth
a tutalof$34.5ffrom a store in the
Four Flaggs shopping center. He
was taken ints c050ody after at-

A Park Ridge woman was cited
Ja0. 31 after she was involved in
an auto accident.

A Murch dale wan assigned.

A Sportomart security agent
spotted a man removing three
fishing lores volued at $15.00,
concealing them in his jacket

Feb. 2 observed a woman stealing a ladies blouse, slacks and
shorts valued at a total of $53.99
and attempting to exit the store.

A Long Grove man removed
two bottles of vilomins and

north.
Bond was posted at $15,000 and
a Marcheourt date was assigned.

south on Milwaukee in the curb
lane and struck a car slopped in
traffic.

pending a March court date.

block of Dempster without pay-

close, Iodure to yield to lane

troveltog west on Milwaukee at

He was released on $1,000 bond

Bond o-aa posted at $25,000 and

Driving
Violations...

phone calls in which the caller
made suggestive sexual corn-

in the 1300 block of Maynard.

bock window smashed allowing
the offender to reach inside and
unlock the door.
The offenders never did gettadog, a 130-pound Nowf nundland.

daughter came to the house to

chango aod fallare to wear a seat
bolt J00. St.

Someone used a B.B. gun to

cnI,n,

the 9600 block of Merrili white the

750f block of Milwouhee reported
Jan. 21 thot she boo received four

shoot botes in a storm window in
the 03gO block of Kay os Fob. 3
causingundelermined damage.

With

Peronno oukoown made as altempt to gain entry lo a taosoe in

Page 11

,

available

Morton Grover seeks
sidewalk snow removal

A Prospect Heights mao was
arreoled Jan. 31 for a revoked couceated in her purse.
driver's license, following too

Vandalism...

27" ao-

PtL&3 seu

ing $100.38 for food items she hod

recipients and prescribed glasses

for patients even though they

'I,

Thefts...

forsootios to Ruhinolli, who then
used it in submitting hills for eye
examinations and other services

he

The Begle, Thurtday, February 11,1888

Depot, San Diego.

,

, -

Sale Gond Thra Feb. 26, 1988

C. SWENSON & CO.
8980 P/L Milwaukee
Nues 299-0158
. GLAUS

WALLCOVERINGS . TOP QUALITY PRINTS
o DECORATIVE SUPPLIES.
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SEWS
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You Didn't
Know

"y",

6300

W. Teahy, begiov

Tharoday, F'ebraary 11, 1988 for

mearbert

and
Toenduy,
February lath [nr non-members.
Clasnen begin Febeuory 22 and
ran for 7 sveeks.

The "V" provides u vide spectram of classes for oil ogev und
interests. For presehoolei-v ts'itk
progrumn such us Dud/Tot gym
classes, Kiddie Kollege, Pre-

at

By Jim Jennings

School Gymoonlica, Play h
Learn; Crnutire Movement und
Ihn ever pnpolar gym und swim

Here's an amazing basket-

Despite all the

combination classes. Spring

great players i areca flt ycars,

is

.

Orientation for pro-school

Tkorsday, Febroury lt al 7l5

nebcdy bac ace, tapped the

P.M.

major-calleg crecer d fc,

For Youth ugea

Progrnsntvn swim clanuen, Porpoise,

most rebousdo in a season

set by Walter Dabas of
Seton

Hall

bask

in

Diving, Swim Trum, Leaders

the

Clab, Co-ed Swim h Soccer, Soc-

1952-53 season. . He get 734
rebounds that season to Set

cer, Floor Hockey, Gymnastics,
Jodo and Self Defense, Karule

the alI.time rcaobat it_s

Itucquetball, Yoolh BullaI,

incredible that no ene has
eser betterod that msard io
all the yoarssinc o that.

Aerobics for Teen age Girls only,

Skis Diving and Special
"Schoul's Oat" pragrumv for
yualh.

For adalts, Pm h Post Natal

Here's aninte,cs tino quos-

tian tha tnvon a lot of

f-11,

Filneso and Smim classes, Swim

na-

lontruclion, Litngaardiog, Judo,
Self Dolense and Karule, AdulI
Jano,
Aerobic Dancing,
Aquunaotics, Aqaurobics, Div-

pnrts have trouble answer-

ing------oh RIGHTHANGER in big league
baseball history hit the most

jog, Arlbrilis Water Esercise

Program, Seabo Diving, Seu
Lancers Scuba Club, Masters

The answor vant be Rabo
Ruth or Roger Morissinae
they were cIties, and it isn't
Noah Aaron b ecause the
most he ever hit it any Ote

Irot, Slrcus Teoling and Heolib
Rrsh Appraisal Evoloalino, Blood

Prcssure Screening, Healthy
Boch, Firal Aid, CPR, Golf, Yoga

and flacqurlball, Friday Fanoily
Nights, Single Parcnls Clab, Dog
and Puppy Obedience, Daplicaic
Bi'idge and hypnosis ace also ioeluded us special inicreols,
There io a special Breab Weeb
Schedsie March 25-April 2 and o

Special Schools Oat Program.
There is also a special class call-

ed "Sate Child" rchich is a program for leaching paresIa and
children about scusai abuse.
Tine Conquerurs is a gym and
5501m program nokich is a social,
recrealiooal and phynical pro-

grano for the kandicapped and
open lo any hind of handicap. Thy

program is free fur members.
Corporate Memberships and a

Comprehensive Health Enchancyment Program is

available lo Corporalono in oar
servido area. Programming fur
employees cnnsisfa of evaloalion

and consultation io the arnas of
fusons and natritiorn, as well an
heallh and esnrcisn dlossns.
For information, call Nicki
Dnehlnr, Program Kuecalive al

Ihn Leaning Tower YMCA,
f4 7-0222

Pee Wees Hockey League
The Rangera played Skokie -2
today at homn nod came away

season were 47 , Answer is
Jimmy Faon nod Hank
Greooborg.
.Enoh hit 5R
homers in oneseason --Faon

milk a bard foaght mia of 4-3.
Shohrn opened Ike aesriog io tIse

tirol period as the Raagno eaeld
nel pat the pack in the net as Ihn

in 1932 ned Groeeborg io

first period ended milk Skokie

1938.

leadiag 1-O.

The aecand period sam Steve
Bosco tie the acare with an aosiol
going ta Gary Folk. Niles had to

Did yoc ksow that when
the first Olympics were held

kiR three penalties doriag the

w the town of Olympia,
Greece i castle flt times,

penad an Ike defense bad thyir

warb est out for them. Nichie
Drivas and Greg Brand did an

there was jest ONE enact-a
running race that lasted lets
thea a minute!

salataoding job in killing the
penalties. Skakie ocared a late

I.
. .

Sssim, Physical Fitness Classes
and Specialty Aerobic Classes,
Cardiac Rehab Program, Huidlional Coosseling and Diet Coo-

If you macCeo mia ad afta,

goal io Ihe period to take a S-1
lead as Ike period ended,

The third period was all Nilns

as the Rangera scared Ihren

unasomered goals in the period.
The first goal was by Sieve Banco
with assists gaiog ta Jasao Poses
and Chris Falkiemicz. Jim Murray then paf Ihn Raogers ahead

3-2 milk aoaiafu goiag to Todd
Migos and Steve Bauen. Steve
up Iwo gaaln late io the game,
Shnkin scored a final goal io Ihn
last seconda to make the game
clase. Eric Jesse otappnd

Skobie skala far the n000ing.

COUPON

WITH TillS COUPON

Daemcdoo,

51-7

Eaeires Feb. 18, itaS

17-11

Panthers
Tigers

17-lt

IOn-No's

Alley Cats
Oldies But Gandins
Grey Honods
Eager Beavers
Lambs

High Rollers

f-22

111gb Series

Bah llendeke

Ted Stugg
Feank Rathowohi
Jobo May

Friday 5:30 nro .aOO pm
Saturday 9:00 am .5,06 pm

517
517

15

-

213

Bakleadeke
Lysa lIbros

212
211

192
190

tg

Team
The Comets
Unhnowns
Wanderors

W-L
29-13

2f-14
12g-14

goons

26-1f
25-17
25-17
23-17
23-19
23-19
22-35
21-21

5tt
Sto

Harry Cichanaki

553

Budinon

512

199

Nues Brunswiek
Senior Men's
Bowling

John Dukes
Marge Skanberg

Trideolurnu

Bilver5tsrs

Catliolie
Woiiìen's
LhowIIIlg
Tram
CaodlelighlJeweleru
G,I,.Schmilolns.
IsiNall. BanhofNiles

W-L
31-Il
Sa-12

2f-1f
24-lt

Debbie Temps, LId.
Sullivan's Tavorn
19-23
Stale Farm Ios.-Beierwaltos 1f-24
Closoic Bowl
lt-St
Skajo Terrace
4-3g

High Beriet
M. Cultiven
T. Peters
M.Curonals
C.Tinnen
J. Graealelli

5t2
543
514
49g

49f

J.Schoan
R. Pasckkn
High Gerne

40f

M. Calliten
T. petera
B.Varon
C.Barhe
J. Granalelin

212
119

R.Paaehhe

4f,S

11f
114
181
179

SJB Holy
Name Bowling
Teams

Pointa

Windjaoomer Travel
Aodersoo Secretarial
JAB Skeet Metal
Champs Custsm Awardo
Shaja Faanral Home
Narwood Federal Savicga
Northwest Parishes Credit
Bererwallea State Farm
Wiedemaoa Inoeracce

22
22
19
15

14

13
12

It

FourTeens

2f-22

Sondbaggers
Senior Power
Two Plus Two
Wild Bunch
Bull Dogo
Wait For Us

2I'22
-

Il-24

Pinboslers
Young Seniors

1f-26

BiriheForce
Noldea

11-31
19-32

loot lhslsr -Henry Knitter 595;
Feosh Voelker 5t5; Aleo Maloci
304; Hal Bchrieher 525; Sidney

Btagg 515; Ed Bielaki 512; Bill
MeEneeney 512; Virgil Wilsun
512; Marlin Boner 311; Chester
Fagochi 51f; Chrslnr Bunk 507;
Gary Koeeos 505; Jobo Belon 504;

Larry Puas 504; Ed Hanson 553;
Henry Symar 333.

St. John Brebeuf
Bowliug

Caen

17-Il

Poison
Sapina
Joy
Babe
Amboah

17-11

17-Il
15-13
14-14
14-14
13-1g

Opium

Ladyllletson

12-16
11-17

Obsession

MySia

Ratkltyfo

Il-17

High Serles

BarbBeierwalteg

521
506

Sophie Fraah

VirgioiaGlago
111gb Game

i KEY PER COUPON
L

COUPON

b

Ralph Kareny
Fausto Ayala
Mihe Hollis
Mel Koenigs
Tom Lippert

193
179
177
174

BarbBeie,-wattes
SaphieFraok

Mens Wed. Nite
Team

W-L

- Brother Tuners
NW, Credit Union

41-IS
27-19
36-25

Wally's

535
534

Candlelight Jewelers
Matthews
Bank ofEvgogtgs
Ralph's Lonogn

527

Minelli's

545

2g_2g
56_35

3333
19-37
14-42

Marusek named to Dean's List
Mary Jante Maraoek, e sncjgr

at Ripou College, is emoog

h000red students named ta the
Dean's Lint for the first semester
st the 1987-18 academic year,

Marunek Is the deeghter nf Jolie
nod Mary Murusek, 8223 MerrIll,

Ntleo. She attended Regina
Dominican High School.

Interesting

-

Facts From

John Jennings

dey nighta betweon fr30 and 9-30

pm, Special "Video Swing
Analyste" mm be availakle ea
Monday eights, We will start teklag reneryaBam far leamos on
Monday, Feb, t with lenoouo
begtnniag the week of Feb, 55,

If sil Ike IS. Pfesideefs it
binar-y, hnw oaey wefe NEVER
members at Cnegtens sr onoemars

al a Bale befare Ihey hesome

Lesaea reset-vallom can be made

by calling the NOna Perk Dintrict

President? Serplisiefty, Ihefe hace

et 967.0633, Monday through Fr1-

keoe eely 6-Tnylof. Sloe!, Srfhuf.
Taft, Oenoef sed Eisenhower.

day, Oem, talp.m,, or bycalliag
PhIl Holoakek Jr. et 309-1303,
Monday imoeg Friday, 7 to 9
p.m. Leave your came, phase
namher and the date cad time
yOawlaktnkeve year lnntrnctigs,
For mare ioformation, contact
Jay Roua at 947.0033,

Oatdnor private end group
basons mill bogie oece the cnarse
hea opened far play. Private

The tensen prefoels ore shaped
as they are 's kenaase they were
cdieaiIy ocde by Marks in

Eorspe as o fewald far tkildfer

Maine East Variety Boy's Wrestling: (frost, l-r)
Michelle Zell, Las Bercokei, Milch Ruttenkerg,
JayKim, HeoryBroma, Mike Halland Ken Mellon
(top, l-r) Coach Vie DiPriein, Dante Federigbi,

losaona will he available hy appotatinest only, Group lemoas
wIll hegte with Ieaoige I, starting

Mite House
League

the week otMay 5, Levela offered

inelade Adelt Novice, In-

termetliato and Advanced nod
aeverel aessioco 1er Juniors,
Snofrictins wIll be held goce a
meek for a six meek period, For a

detailed listing nf available
desees, cain-sIt tao Tam Lemon
Sehedale in Ike Nitos park

District Spriag Brochare
available Monday, Feb, 15.
Registration far classes mill
hegill an April lt at thn coarse.

Special events at
Leaning Tower
YouTH OVERNIGHT is on
Fridny,Feb. llfroml;fop.m. tB
8n10 am. Activities ioclode;
sminomiag, games, movies god
snacks. This event is apeo tu ioda
ages O Ihre 10 years cid,

SCHOOL'S OUT holiday prograas is schedaled fer Friday,
Feb, 12 lrom 9;3g am, 'lii 3:30
pm, Entended halo-a far worlsicg

parents are from 7:20 am. 'lii
5:39 p.m. Acltvities ioclade:

swimming, games, moviec,
eraBa end fact

FAMILY FUN NIGHTS are
echednted for Feh 19 and Feb, 20
fram 7:111-9:90 p.m. Came jgùs an

ter sminaniag, movies, popcare,
games nod pro-school gym ea'

tivtttm,
Van don't have te be a memher

ta participate io noy nf our programo. For Farther information
restart the YMCA at 047-8222.

Ruthltefg

1

ItoWindeordrivhig net, lcceteflat
Ballark School (832g Ballard Rd.
la Riles) room ne. 189.
Tam tIeR Carnee teaching prafeosisnal, Phil Holeahek Jr. will
pernonally motract atudenln on
Monday, Wenicenticy end There-

Cobea 322; Chet Hajdok 510; Ted

Virgi;,ia 01aug

647
133
625
594
916
565

19-23
19-23
10-23

10-24
17-25

T:

-

S prIvate er semi-private gell
leasen et NIIm Park Dtotrict'n

MargeShgaherg
Frank Rathawahi
EvelyoSagar
Harry Cicheesbi
Freda Bamsfield
Lonise EIsner
High Games
John May

Dragan Playboys
Na Drinks
Wildcats
Alley Cats

Tsp Tea-

aukeganRocj
GJ.nview

83O ars . tQt pm

523
519

Jim Calderose
Freda Itomsfield

Tom Dean-la

H3URS Man-Thun.

SIS
355
530

Frock Voelker
Lyse Ubras

Jim FilnGeratd
Jim Jehol

Wholesale Parta 729-0820

11-17
11-17
19-11
7-21

Bub Biewald
Bob Pilos

(312) 729-1000

14-14
14-14
14-14
12-15

Hound Dogs

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

-

21-7
20-8

Poodles

Dr. Tom Drorda 0DB.

FREE

Cheemlet will dodact $50 fret,
the parchasa price al yaar new
o, aaed ca,, One dedactiot pa.
t,,atomne. 00e dndec6oe pa.

W-L

Lions
Raccoons
Billy Goola

Bosco gol a hat trieb la pat Ndns

you, deal ¡e cotaematad hat

before dtlieeryl J asolase

Team

r

ME Varsity Boys' Wréstling

Getan earlyrI mi improving
'year game thin manan hy taking

Classic Seniors Mixed

at Leaning Tower

bell fact,

0' BQWLII1J?

Spring I classes
The Spting I regiotrutioa of
clasaes al Ihr Leaning Tvrver

NUes Park offers
gall- instruction

Page 57

Admission charges
for athletic events
Maine Tnwaahip High Scheel

Diatrirt 287 han adopted a
alitform policy for admtaaioe

chargm ta heme athletic evenf,s,
Seme engole arc free cf charge;
linera are $2 fer adelte and $1 far
children and atndenta with ideo-

liBration, Geld Card memhera
are admitted free of charge. Gold

Card membership la open ta
Dtetrlct 207 realdcnta whe ere 62
and aver.
There will be a charge fer f cot-

ball, hoya' basketball, gina'
haaketball, wrestling, cod bays'
soccer. There mill he no charge
for swimming, gymnastics, gino'
nacrer, baseball, and gioIe' softball

nba learned Iheir prnyen--md the

Sean Boyce, Coach Don Presero, and AlAbo Gaudniob.

shape sinelaled hands felded is
neyer.

Lac Keho ofNiles wen the lacky

winner of two season tickets to
Chicago Black Hawks games in

OOtcome.

the $506,8410 Chicagn Sen-Timen

The Binas opened the scoring
midway thrnngh the first period
when J'en Labisski scared ne

genil for the 1900-09 soasan.

anansinted goal and goalie Tony
Tsrtier made it stand ap.
The Hawks came hack In lie the
game momenta later as Brendac
Dalton alan acored an unassisted

le what faoann onsie was a
oae'u mather 15 yeats ymtgcr

Nilesite wins Black Hawks
season tickets

In a game that saw many offensivechancm lar both teama in the

end it was streng gnat tending
and fine defennive playa from
both the BIttes and the Hawks
that mas In determine the final

Matt Bernstein, Kurt Weinberg, Tony Andremo,

MagicGridgame. The tickets are

Kahn, an inooranee broker,
said he kas attended a few of the
Hawks games, bat will become
an avid len nom that be has the
tickets. Accnmpaoyiag him mill

than he was? Rasemeny OeCawp.
played Jawes Captey's
moilret ie "Yankee Ronfle Daedy",
mba

05w actually 15 years ynueger

Repartedly, Kohn found he had
map while having breakfast at hin
home. His cantine each morning
wan to place hin Magic Grid card
over the game panel in that day's
Sas-Tienen which in delivered in
his hnme, He then discovered all

eight clear sqoares in hin grid
card revealed symbols io the
panel, indicating he was a win-

he bio sos, Rick,

than Cagney.
The

bigtest airpsrl

terminal

keilding in the wadd 's SlanG's
sitporn bailding with lInar space
ocaedng oset 50 acres.

And, hem', asomar ietareatieo

ggal ned when Larry Waxasac
Seewiae played onlaluodiog goal,
the defeosive battle mus en.

WAREHOUSE
LIQUIDATION

After a well played but

scoreless second and third period
the gaine ended in a I la 1 tie and

kath teams are lo be con
gratalated lar their fine play.

Harry's Greek Orttsndnn
Charek of NUca defeated St,
Demetnioa cf Chicago 58-42 te
captare first placo in the St. Andrews Holiday Basketball Tearcament, St, Harry's attack wan
led by George DiSes (33 paints),
Jahn Setos )14 points, 14 rehoands), and Pete Demetrae )9

pointa). The reboaeding and
defense of Spyro Demetres end
Nick Driven alee played en impontant part In the victary.

St, Harry's ednacced ta the

chano p4cc of near new or used

car, Ose dadactino per

Espire, Feb. iB, 19m

NEWAND DEMO ITEMS FROM
GIANT CHICAGO RETAILER

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

BELOW WHOLESALE COST
Consnle&TahlcMndol000LOOT,V,'S
. Linie Litton MlcnomAoos.
. BOOM coxEs
Mi tsubi shlCD'nMndoloPlfg

--

-

--'150 & UP
115

-

'20 & UP

-

Jetant ''

159

a35 p UP

w a MicoomAvE CART5

a TnOhsios, nose, Mi fsnbiah'n 5TEREO sysTEMs FeOM'375 & UP

V

smith,Cnwra, Brother, Epaan TYPEWRITEO5 FROMI25 & UP
. p neasonic WALKMANS '55.99 Retell

'35

\

HOOt,tEeVAChJ5MCLEANE95

- -,

29.95

Nem 3 Ipd. Qaike Oenam

.

Conoartible

champieeallip game with a 55-25

Ï1

vietery ever Haly Trinity cf

-Cnnseptl
Canoeptll
. Ipirif

t:y:s.

Chicago. DISes paced the winnerI with 10 points, whIle Solos
added 18. St, Harry'u also
defeated St. George of Chicegn
58-38 in a filet round gazne as

AENNINGS\
VaikLwegtn

$110

( g4

'135

- Phase Man-, Answaring Machina. .
- tITO Cc,diest Phones

cet S rebanada.

- Peo Tel Phenas

The championship te the second
toarnameatwan by St. Harry'nen
thay'alaa taak first place in the
Sta. Peter 9- PanI Thankagiving

-TeddyOnarPhones

Basketball Taarnament in
November,

.

'80

JAY C. WAREHOUSE

-,

-

C;i

(312) 729-3500

'60
85% OFF LIST

1001 UlIT F. NICKOLAS BLVD.

-'

L

$75

201 %Vaukogìn Rd

FROM '22
FROM'25

-TtleOacstPhnras
a OECOBO5

)

80

e TELEPHONEs:

Seine scored 19 paints and grebb-

ai

witi deduct 150 from Wa pur-

memaor. Ose dedantioe par

St. Harry's
Cagers take first
place
St.

If neu mannes lIon ad after year
deal lo cosonmased Ibas bsfnrn
dolisaryl J nesiesn nalkawasee

ELK GROVE VILLAGE

981-8691

00
.

'

L--

OPEN7DAV5AWEEK

MON-Flfl,ii-7PM.IAT,siJNii.spM

I

-

-

4

L

-ai
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Golf

IUJSIIVESSNEWS
Tax workshop

participants

Milling

Insurance broker
travels around
world
Thomas J, Brandt and bis wife,
Maureen, recently retarned from

u trip around the world visiting
Hong Eong, Bangkok und Rame.
Brandt, Preotdent of Brandt Io-

onranee Agency, Inc. of Relliof
Meadows, was awarded the Inp
by a large tassranee company for

basinena pradaced. He has
operated Brasdl Inesrance Ageecy fer 20 years. Recently hie sos,

Wdliam, (need him is tIre agre-

Brandt in a CPCU, CLU, dC,
ade CIsFC, aed prreontly learhen
an hoesrasre close. He te a tong

time renideet of Park Ridge
where he hove with hin wile,
Marreen, and fear of their five
chitdron.
Shown above I-r) Richerd Johron, ist VP. of the Chico
Chapter of the Jodependeot Accountants Association, toper Sweet,

Director of the Departorocot ot ft cecear foe tho state of Illinois,
Donald Peridoto, President of Ihr Chicago Chapter I.A.A.I., Joho
Keahrlion, Pant President ol Ihr Chicago Chapter I.A.A.I., rocce
recnntty 00 hand al a lao onorhnhop onhich Prenident Vrchiola
elated ocas another' scHool for ito 18th aoouat chapter wnehnhop.
John Karahatioun in a'r enidenl of Chicagon onrthnide,

Income tax
assistance

SCORE/SBA
Brochures
Three new brochures have just
beus issued by SCORE (Seretee
Corps of Retired Exerottvea), for

Chicago area resideats who
need help with their 1987 Illtoatn
mcame tases nan get ausinlance
locally at 380 Northwest Highway
io Dea Platees.

the omatl-buntness community.

They include schedules and
details regarding sixteen all-day
wnrhshops and twelve half-day

All taxpayer informalinn ncrvices are available: ton farms,

Seminars (including advanceregistration application fornas),

Cirnoit Breaker applinalinen, and
free assistance io filtiag sal

to he given lu 198f,

The three brochures will be
sent free upou request. Write
SCORE, c/n IfS. Small
horn SI., 11mm 437, Chicago, II-

The distrtcl office in Des
Plaines in lacalrd an the necead
floor al 3ff Nerthwesl Highway,
Des Platees, IL 09816. Free parhing in available. Tanpayern may

brouis 69804, or phane 353-7723.

raft 091-6500.

BsstnessAdministration, Distraen

Federal Building, 219 S. Dear-

EXTERIOR PLANNING
ROLLS BACK PRIC

lo 1984

Eaterior Planning, a reputable company with
aver 20 years eoperieoae, is rolling buck its
prices lo its 1984 Ieee). This prorriotinn in.
stades ose complete line of replacement win.
dows, siding, soffit. fascia, sed gutters. So. if
you're tired of those old dirty windows than
etuok, slip, and are hard to operate, or would
like to aluminize the eaterior of your home.
take advantage of this offer now.

EXTERIOR PLANNING CORP.
725-6340

Job retraining
grant for
Niles business
SlaIn Sen. Wallor Dadyce (R-t,

Chicago) reports that two area
businesses have been awarded
joli retrabstog grants labeling
$52,592 hy the Prairie State 2000

Authoritya state agency that
0551515
O retraining
Illinois
workers.

Vapor Corporation, a Ritesbased manufacturer of produrla

for the tranapaitatien industry,
will receive $43,772 to opgradc
the skills of appronimately 500
employees in blueprint reading,
shop math, geometric dimension-

ing, statistical proeess control,
soldering techniques and cell
technology.

members at Ike Independent Ar-

coantants Assariatian of flliosis
who allendrd the erganinatiao'e
1087 tax seminar Renombre 29
ado 21 at the O'Hare Marriott,
Chicago, Itliosie.

O'Donnell, a member el

I.A.A.I. einen Jose 1, 1981, kan offices at 7722 N. Octavia, Niles, Il.
and 7555 N. CireraI, Ldscolewaod
IL 00641.

Marsha S. Phillips, of Nitos,
received her Jis-te Doctor Degree
recently from The John Marshall
LAw School in Chicago.

Mro, Phillips, who is curreotly
employed on a parulegal for the
firm al Miller, Forest, and Down-

Ltd.,

received

her

sodergrudaate degree from Northeaotcro tffinots University.
She and her hushond, Charles

Phillips are the parente of two
daughters, Jarquelhse, 22 and As-

7407 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, IL 60640

PLEASE SEND NAME b ADDRESS

YES, WE'RE INTERESTED IN TAKING
ADVANTAGE OF THIS i TIME OFFER.

Degree recipient
Anthony R. Hafeld, of Mactan
Grove, received Ida Jans Doctor

Degree reccotly from The Jahn
Marshall Law Sehwl is Chicago.
Mr. Hofeld, who ta earnestly
employed os o lax manager at

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

dma, lo.

PHONE

PROMOTION ENDS MARCH 15th 1988

Schultz and Ches, CPAS, received
lois B.S. Degree from Drake

University in 1981 and became a
CPA io 1982.

He is the wo of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome (treue) Schultz of Lake
Bluff.

.

Sttumte't Ca4sql

taj Cwte Gui4

Gradings from GOLF MILL. Valentines's Day in almost here.
valentine vignettes 00 the moltitude of ways love is alive al 0ko'
mall.
We spoke with pretty NBA Love-a-Balls, LORI ALLEN and DEEBm LESLIE, at Ihn NBA EXHIBIT tant weekend. Their valentine
ni055age: "The Love-a Bolle wish alt of Chicoga tuve and happiness

all year."

Shakespeare wrote, "For thy sweet love remembered sark
wealth kriege. That then t orare Io rhasge my fate wilh hinge."
MARLA VALEE, manager, aod EDA JACOBSON, Osaintoel
manager, st ARMSTRONG DIAMOND CENTERS are witnesses le
this dod rl loor oRen and especially around Valentine's Day. Mast
ol Arnoslrong's husmeos is wedding rings. MarIa bld an an average
st ahoal 50 coaplrs a day neehing engagement/wedding ring sete
are common 1er this lisov of year.

Ose donnaI have lo change their fate with hings le porchase a
diamond al Armslcoegs. Their isteresI-leve, 11-month charge orcausI allows maples to concentrate en the emetionat aspects of the
ment importanl commitment they will drake. Marta tnld as, "Gelhing engaged in a highly emotional thing. Couples who come in ore
bating on a dead. Women and man alObe get teary-eyed as that
epeciat ring is chosen. Same ceaples get se escited they give the

ring in the store. We've made mast' jokes about cuffing to the
preacher an the spot at these times."
Armstrangs is also featuring heart-shaped diamonds and a threepiece heart necklace and earring set far a very reasonable price.
Let Armstrnogs help you select a diamond that will reflect the fire
nf your leve and the sparkle al your joy.
WInde we're wastog poetic we thought we had better visit WICKS
'N' STICKS. "How Sweet Il ta To Be Laved By Von" (Motowo) optly descriheethe pungent, perfusnedaroma emanatingfrom scented

candies and potpourri mixtures made of flower petals und
spices,The shop is loden with keautifut accessories frsmfrilly toce,
flowers, and parcelatas to gleaming brans.

Customer MARIA GOTTFRIED was in the process of having a

large heart shaped candie personalized in gold by manager

candies. Mrs. Gnttfried told us, "WICKS 'N' STICKS has noch unique gifts that t try to buy a few items every year and step them to
Sweden. I don't want te give away too many of our secrete eves
though they prodoce some al the bent candies in the world."
Darlene's impeccable taste and eye far beauty have made Wicks
'N' Stichs a place where every item exodes a dislinctive beauty of
its osnn...There's a million ways ta say yen core with a msique gift
from Wicks 'N' Sticks,

FREDERICK'S OF HOLLYWOOD is a stare that sot only
epitomizes romantic love bal a love that estends to customers nod

employees alike. Last visit, manager JOY JACOBS (whose first
same is quite apropos) told na about the delight and joy she and her
employees feel when o customer maths ont feeling beautiful after a

pop talk and perchase of one of their frilly feminine garments,

Juris Doctor
Degree

-ç-e

E000 in a hoge mall where the emphanis is on material foods, the
valentine spirit nf love in everywhere. We would like to shore some

daughter-in-low in Sweden, a country sated far fine quality

Adonot M. O'Donnell nf Nilen
was among the mare than 400

L11---

by Linda Zachow

DARLENE WERTANS, Mrs. Gottfricd told us that she really loves
lIds stare sot only far their selection hut also for their personal attentino. The ireny nf the situation is that this dannEn is a gift for a

Attends tax
seminar

ing.

Around The Mail

. The aNgle, Thursday, Febrsaryil, 1988

"Lave thy neighbor as thyself" (The Bible) oteo hefit.s Joy, She
shared with us how murk her young employees SHERRIE SCOFF,

MICHELLE MC EOTOSI!, ANDREA BLOT, and MISSY VAN
GEERTRURY mean to her. Their feeling was mutual. Michelle,
who makes a lang trek in every two weeks from college in De Kalb,
said, "This is the only job I've ever loved. I come in purposely to

warb." Audrea commented, "It's not She going to work. It's liken
fun visit ta someone's home."

Joy told so, "My girls are greatl I'm libe their Jewish mother,"
That she is. She scolds them for not dressing waronly, listens and
gives sage advice, and lectores them on the dangers of junk food.
Fredericks recestly bob first placo in district sales and Joy won a
diamond ring. Not content la share the glory herself, ste bought
each of the girls a diamond and gatd rl charm. "Without the girls, t
wonldn't he number one manager," she said.
Fredericks in the piare lo buy some nf the mast romanlic gifle far

yonreelt sod yosr loved one all year-frilly lingerie, gorgraas

penoir Orts and laughable gag gifls 1er love Ihal doesn't have Io be
seriose all Ihn lime. For men, women, and toviog servire, gel over
lo Frederirhe where evory day is Valentine's Day.

How da I lave tIrer? Let roe cowl the ways. (Browning) Try
chocolates from RWERSIDE, on beaslifel they arr works of
art...WALDENBOOKS hottest lave honk- A hook on Couples
(Prather( and a whole selection on Ike topir...Top love sangs at
TAPE WORLD: I 1,0cc For Your -Love (Colei, Soy You Will
(Foreigner), I Want ta Be Your Mon (Roger) and many more.
Until nest lime see you at the mall.

Jjj
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Day Care Summer Camp Guidè
Israeli Summer
Exchange Program

Become afamily day careprovider
Persons who are interested in

3,407 licensed day care opening o,
enoogh te satinfy only t9% el Ihn

working with children in their
own homes sed who would lihe to

demand fer child rare. Weoley

make child care a profession are
invited to tears ahost becoming

Day Core Center in Glenview, in

cooperation with the Day Cace
Action Council nf Illinois, hon

faninty day care providers. Introductory coffee meetings, opon-

developed a recruitment and

nored by the Day Core Action
Coondil nf fltinnis and Westey
Day Care Center of Gtrnview,

training project to help meet thin
nerd. The project in feuded by o

grant 1mm the Illinois Depart-

will he hetd on Monday, Feb. 29,
at the Gtenview United Methndisl

ment of Children & Family Services and in inlended to both io-

Church, 727 Harlem, Gteeview

crease the availability and improve the quality nf family day
care, especially fer infants and

from 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. and on Toenday, March 8 at the Nifes

Township Commsnity Cenler,

toddlers.

5255 Main St., Skokie from ll30

Wesley Day Core Center end

-lt3O am. A FREE 10-hem

the Day Care Action Council will
previde: 1. Training nf new pro-

training program for new providers, Foundatioss of Famity
Day Care, will begin in tate
March. For forther information

toddlers, preschoolers, and
school age children.

A support groop, Ihr North
Suburban Providers Association,
fer ongoing professional training.

Wesley Day Care Cenlcr is a

Regislratiaa is undcmsvay tar
Ihr Jewish Csrmsos(ly Prajeel's
Israeli Summer gschange Pcagram, sponsored by Iba Jewish
Cammaaily Crater's IJCC)
Melma l'eco dc'parluaevl, Zianisl
Yoalh Fauadaliaa and line Jewinln

net-for-profit,
ssoof Metrapalilaa
denominational, communily- Fedoialiaa
Chicago.
based orgasinalion which has
served the Glenview area since
1972. The Day Care Action Camcil nf Illinois was formed in 1900

and is a nul-far-profil organizalien comprised of doy care
cenlers, social aervice agencies,
and family day care providers.

l'inc 1719 preStarla offen's Iwo

Irips la high school janiars aad
tsracl for five nveehs and eajay
aclis'ilies such as h(hisg, camping io the deseel, saarhclisg in

Ihe Galt of Suai and climbing

videro including information on
setting up a small basineso in the

Masada.
The siher group will lotir Israel

children, and child development.

Cans Welle at 201-5303 or OsIamo
Herman at 729-0104.

Ihr anre-tlaarinhisg Jcwish

J CC's summer

Care Center at 729-0184.

There io an argent need for

Registration is underway for

cullare has breo almast campintety deslrayed. The Peland
will include slapavacs io
l'reblieka, Aaschwiln and the

camp program

- qoetity child care providers. to
the north snbsrhao cornmsnitieo
nf Cooh Comfy there are only

aed participate io au additional
Oia'e-ilay lear al Poland, where

program which begins Jme 20,
19m. Camp will he held at the

Classes In

children ta camp activities in a

JCC Bernard Horwich site, 3007

Do/let Pointe
Modern Jazz Top
Year Around

W. Toshy Ave. in Chicago and the

JCC Mayer Kaplon site, t011 W.
Church SI. io Shohie.

Pre-Baflet Classes for
3 - 5 year ofds

729-2877
i.

Glenniew

Gui i 0th AnnIversary

Three and five day camp programs offer swim instruction, art
projects, special trips, Sabbath
celebrations and Jewish heritage
activities.

Two-day camp introduces

MakeChjld CareYourprofessjon.
We'll Show You How.
Yes Will Lesee Aboet

Censider The Beeefitu
Wnrbisg lo Your Own Home
A Regular lecume
Being Your Owe Boss
Spending riwo With Your

Operativo A B usinons

Retrilles, Health in Safety
Astisities For Young Children
lslantjToddlen Deaelepnnnent
Getting Yuan License

Orno Children
And Merel

The Rewards Are Endless!
Day Care Action
Council of Illinois
561-8363

children and lhcim moms (nr
camegivems(.

Same scholarships ame
A variety of camp programs available as are various payment
are available fer preschool and programs.
school-age children and are ofTo register nr for mare inferferS in four, sis and eight-weeh matian about early childhood
programs, call Betsy Namer, al

Childr&n through Adv/ts

f 234 WooIegov

Tuddlec camp is an ideal ene-

mnmning-a-weeh program far
energetic 24-38 month-old

Call

Wesley Day Care
Center

ruday

729-0184

the JCC Mayer Kaplan sile,

Camp Chi, overnight camp uf
floe Jewish Cunsmouity Centers nf

Chicago, is entering ils 07th year
of service In Midwestern Jewish
families. Camp Chi cambiaes its
24 innovative specialleation programo n'ilh the best of traditional
camping services. Boys and girls
9-15 cao enjoy watnrotuiiing, nail-

io0, tennis, photography,
hersebuch riding, radio/TV. aad
mereall taught by enperienced

075-225f, and Andrea Williams, at
the Norwich silo, 701-9110. Far in-

furmalian about schual-age
children's programs, call Mari
Ann Schaidem el 781-0100.

Leaders Club Youth Overnight
The Leasing Tower YMCA
Leaders Club is hasting o Youth
Ovemnighl ea Friday, February
t2 from O p.m. Ill 8 am. far bids
ages 0-to years old.
Activilics fec the evening inelude games, nwimmisg, movies
and a seach.
Far further inOormatian, ceslara Jill Teaehats al 047-8222.

*

Hyams School imyhemnuteni a

nra' sludval trcagnilian program
hnatvn as Ihm Saper Slar Pcagrant. This program recognines

sludrals frani Ihr Ch(raga aceti
aad 20 Isiarli slatlrals.
''Our leras will loar tite enlire
cavalry and ace all as(ncrls af
Israeli life in Ihr company al
Israeli lerus," soid Nina Navia,

ubatimals tvhr corri erodvmirahhy

asti socially Children arr
sehcctcd lo be Saper Slam hoc
nach roanons as cawphcling
school assigniwents, CeIling
along svilh their yerra, obeying

She project's coordinator.

Bath Irips begin at the end uf

scitoal rohes, and mIming lo Ibrir

Jane. Cast for each trip is apprasmutely f3000. Schelarship mIarmatian and payment plans asilI be
available ta parlicipanls. tu-

llrcogn(linn in a means of helping children feel genti aboat

h ca c h r i's

Ihemselves anni varasragiag

children la enrol. Thy Stiper Slar
Pmagranu shoald help os ammompiish Ihese gavin, We're escited obasi Ihm neto program al
Hynes anti tar Ihinh il still have a
posilive dIrcI on chihilmen.
The Sttpmr Slams lar the manib
terrine mrrlifimahmn from Iheir

lerraled sladcats msst complete
oppliralias anni sel tip inlervirwa

Ir br considered fer the bum.
Tite opplicalias deadline in
March t.

Fer mere information and le
sign up far au interview, call

barbers, Iheir samma anti

Kevin al 015-2200.

phologt'apits arm panIni an Ihm
Super Slam Boarti, hhrim nausea

Camp Chi offers
innovative programs

the llernard Horwich/Maper fun atmosphere.
Kaplan Jewish Cemmunity
Firut-timemu camp emphasizes

CAROL FREEMAN.....
Center's (JCC) oseumer camp play in O Jewish environment.
BALLET ARTS STUDIO

Hynes School
Super Star
Program

Warsosi' Ghella yod ns'ill be lead
my' Rubbi Yehief yaapba, d(rrclar
of Judaica Oar 1CC.
Each lati rin' ill isrlude 25

seniors. Ose grasp wilt loar

Both arganizalions are concerned
wifh quality child care.
Fur mere informafiso call:

home, werhing with young

call Cano Wolle of the Day Care
Action Cooncit at 561-8363 or
Dntores Hermann of Westey Doy

A lending library including
equipment and toys for infants,

Day Care..

un'e hialrd in Ihm Hyams Sighl and

,

pmofessienals, Four week,

in
weeb and tO day sesumens ame et-

tered and a popular two wneh
mini-session in available to first
lime Campers entering the 4th er
5th grade. Special Teen Camps
programs including a Western di

Eastern Trip are anailable. Enjoy fun, escilemeat, field trips,
special events and great times
with new and old friends, Fer
mare infermotion call 272-2301,

M ill ik in

Kendall College

. dean's list

dean's list

MI1SISIO Universily has named

W students ta the High Dean's
List and 253 students to the
Deaa's UsI for the full snmesler.

'Dirne area MilShin students
nanned to the Deans' LisI ace
Keith Blue aud Michelle Chartier
of Des Plaines and Carla Kraft of
Murtas Grove.

Kraft, a frenbsaan camnsnrcial

mimic majar, is O daughter of

Des Plaines residents ScolI
Davis and James Zhylut were
named lu the Dean's tisI tor the
fall term at Kendall College in
Evanston.
Zhylat, at 712 Knight St,, is a

junior strdying Hospitality
Management in Kendall's unique
program that enables students in
the Bnsineas Stndies Division at
Kendall tu enroll for certain

Ruben and Mina Kraft, 0910 N.
Osreoila, Murtas Grove, and a

courses in The Culinary School uf
Kendall College.

1057 graduate uf Maine East Nigh
School.

ScolO Davin is a senior in the
traditional Business Administra-

fien program of Kendall's

Beuinnus Slndies Division, He in

çinst
We

seni to local aravapapemn, tind
Ibny 'ermine a pmi'nonah feller
from Ihr yrinmipal. The Super
Siero for the manlb el Janttary

the son of Mr, sed Mrs. Pant
Davis of t940 Chnrch St.

Karl Aaaehane, Erib Cosliniv,

Sleven Dedo, Jolie DrWiI,

l,yoae Flanagan hes joined Ihm
l,iaralatvoad Pabhic library slaSh
as bbc Children's Drpamlmenl
Aasisleal. In Ibis part lime positian, ahr condurla Ihr prr-schoa(
sbatyhoar ea Tsmsdoys anti

Thststleys evtl Ihr Aller School

Wz serskii 55, Hnreebanin Riding, eadin . TV, Sailing fr mnre...

Field Tries &Speuialtaents

I Twe Week Mini sessia,, available tun t Insin w ensennenia a 01h fr Inh
u na dz

Osanadi sceann na finsini nne, finsnsnzsiunreinpnns.
. 3 werknis asneks Adan hum z Tnias ten Tenne.

Call Czenp CHI, 272-2311 far tine nelnedule sad were information.

sltidying library Sricncr

through Narlltri'a Illinois Unmnrisily. Site Itas a mashers thrgrrr (o
vahacalman Siso- IJePasi UniversiIP, nprciahieing in currictthaiti

tirvrinpmrnl,

basebatl, basknlbatl, ientraehenal swimming, canoeing, sait-

lag, dragos, minie, arto

send

crafts, woodwork, dance, movement, synagagne Shills, silkscreening and gardening.

valuen.

They are integratedand invelved ins the Camp Ramab program.

Camp Ramab in Wisconsin

featsmnn mosteen kosher kitchen
send three dining rooms, modem
infirmary, devotoped walerfmont,
modem cabins with indoor plum-

They learn In establish lasting
friendships with their peers and
slaB,

Our pregramming includes a

hing, tennis conclu, hail fields,
asdilorium and stage, canteen

peer tuloring program providing
a one to ene learning setting and
a ebance te ferns friendoltips,
In addition, Hebrew language

room, library and nynagugne.
Call 939-2593 for furthnr informatizo.

Parent-Teen
relations
discussion group

Dr. Stout
heads Forest
Day Schools

Far Rerfhwest Counseling
Canter )FNCC), a program of
Lnthnran Social Services of Dlinois )LSSI), will present a les

Chris K. Sleul, Psy.D,, has

been named Knevulive Clinical
Damectur st Forest Health Day

week dinenosion group aimed at

Schuots, which includes the
Parent Day School in Morton
Grove, and Ihn new Lavellton

Mehadie l,rang, Chee l,iang.

Aunan Radasov, Rachel

Itubenslein, Marina Somber,

Nona Bavhhian, Jay Jahn, Adria
Lyahl, l,anmcNnuhaaser, Jamesw
Polpiboan, Debbie Srimalanapoi-

740-8490, (312) 748-0090,
375-0654, or (312) 957-2593.

(312)

Thn Resurrection High School

Auto 05h recently invited Officer Cindy Gross of the Cbieagn

Pollen Force, to speak tu 0-n

students on aste and traffic safety. Sbeshowed the slndents a film
nncznraging seat bett me and tent
a brief qnestionlazswer period.
The Acto Clnb is moderated by
Patricia Fmnmareh, Coenselor at
Rennrmection. One of the objeeives of the Clnb in lo insure persenat safety when driving.

HONEY ROCK.

The STEP/Teen program in
family. Advance registration is
mnqüirnd by March 7. Call
774-7555 furmore information and

lo register.

g

8

gg

'

328-0570

Sommer's almost here. And a let a/ vampers will br heading
for HONEY ROCK.
They'll br sasihnng inno the cabins thon doe she shorn of Loong
Lahr n the north woods n/Wi 50055m . Spending thnir days
Wa tors kning, canoeing, kayakiog, or nailing. Maybe hiking,
fishing, swimming. Three's horseback riding, aruhrry, ora/se,
riflery. Or, ours,.-w autivi tirs'. All- terra in biking, blowgun5,
rocbcnry. Far elder campers, shore' seven a wildcroonsespodi.
tien off into the farroac hos of ehe north woods.
There's something special abase HONEY ROCK. Far mere
iban 35 years, is's provided vrryepoa ial nummees for kids. tn's
not asen the activinirs or tkr boaseifnel camp itself. In's the well.
traiund cabio leaders, ihr Christian rmphanis nf the camp, and
ehe young people who ge thorn,
HONEY ROCK. Two mn muon weeks sr dienosery ter young wnnnec
a nd men asee 5 no 14.

Girls' Camp: Sessine i. Jane 20 . Jul02

Snsnlnn il'Jnlya.Ja1016

School: 647-8132

Beys' Camp: soesisn I ' July 10 ' Jalo 30

session ii, Augaeti. As5sst 13

Special High School Trips - Ages 15 -18
Use the coupon below or call foe more information,

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR YOUR CHILD
NOW ACCEPTING REGISTRATION
FOR 1988-89 CLASSES

For Further Information Call

647-8132

HOr»IEY KOCK

i

HIGH

7k'anndt,,ivnn,anl,,nvbavi.

Whose05 Colleta

D O ivdn nn Le ndn nehir p rcnne n,,5 cnn, ,,,hic

Wheanno, IL 60107
312(260-5124

OcmI,' end Onn,' Ce,nre
D bijib 5,ha,,l Lvvdn,nkir Pn'unen,,
Riel, Rnad \Yildr,ncnn i',,,urvn,,,
u nCn,,,ni,

Thomas K. Stoebig, Pastor
James M. Hnhnbaam, Principal
,

received bis Bachelor of Science
Degree of Micosari, in St, Lands.
He is married (Nora) and inthe
son of Mrs. Joseph (Therme) of
Florissant, MO.

This summer, it has to be

Pro-Kindergarten Classes Fer 3 to 4 Year Olds
Kindergarten Ihre 0th Grade

:iae:;

Mr, Dotan, who in currently
employed an a law clerk al the
firm of Catena te Sletoman,

open to single parents Or couples.
The cast al thn program is $85 per

7429 North Milwaukee Ave., Niles

asnw Oni,i

Gln0000 P. Dotan, of NSns,

received his Jsria Doctor Ongren
rncmtty from The John Marshall
Law School in Chicago.

March 10 throogh May 19. FNCC
is located at 0229 Northwest
Highway in Chicago.

(Missouri Synod)

'

Receives degree

(STEP/Tees) program will bu
held Thursdays from 7-9 p.m.,

St. John Lutheran Church and School

Gonzales, Viitresi Sehendanan,

(3121 207-5124.

The Systematic Training for

l.

Inne, Eman Sweilem, Angela

Atan SriO, Elena Sh'nminnhy,
Jenny Wo, Michael Wherfel,
Jane Shamitlri', Vila 000maa.

Auto Club

For more information send la
ed coupon nr mall Haney Roch al

Effective Parenting of Teens

'LINCOLNWOOD
SCHOOL OF
been a very successful one,"
notes Dr. Stoat, "in a large part, I )i,l
MUSIC & ART

Church: 647-9867

The High Rnatl ti'iiiiernras progmum al SChreine College kas a
nalionel rrpatolmnn lar vo-

Ing tested and challenged; who
have dincovnred anbeI il means In
lahr Ike High Road.

and leenagn children.

in

January 1905 in KIgin.
Now in ils ninth year, the
Forest Day School offers a Ireat-

treet, Klgin; for informalion,
Friberg, Allison Jacobs, hare
call
695-0077.
Omar, Jane Sengmhanlr, James
Seo, flac Ba Sim, Kelly Spanner,

doming Ihm year. Sonto are
ahanled lvtattmd pvi'vvnah gmowlb,
athems lnnoat'th imeden'nhi p
ihevehayweni.

refinery in ita field.
Jniv Ikase who discovered Ihn
salislarlios 1h01 cameo from be-

improvmg cnrnnianiratinn und
relationships belwenn parents

Weber, Annie We, Desliny School is located at 000 Vitta

Jan. di June Classes of '40 and
'41 Bewen High School Remino
being held et the Homewmd
Sheraton, Oct. 5, 1950, Reservafions necessary, lizotited aenaunl,
going fasi.
Call far informatmns: (313)

is

Activities melado tennis,

13-17 who have special learning
prnblemu.
It pmoviden them with the enperieece of living and learning ins
a camp setting based en Jewish

bu"

Reference and Evaders Ads'isory
Iradier and etiibom, Ms. Flanagan

High Raeti sv(hdrmnmss programs

Anna Eamarolas, James Navy, tbinh, because of the consentit8201 N. Kanne
Jackie t,cvin, Jaaan Sitaren, ment of our teachers and proles- Il,j
Skokie
Rucia Yoa, Tray Cosllew, Bran- sinnal staff members asti the in- ii,i PBOP099ION,tJ, I74STBIJCTtON l.',.
dan Ooamhy, Krmsly Slevens, tensity nl am themapenlir proSUZUKI
Catherine Cibuhshiv, Shelby gram. The kids really feet eared
ninlin, vello, risen sed pieno lfh
Joseph, Rebecca Roth, Nicoles
se weil en tsdidnnzl wethud ./'
The Forest Day School io
Orft'Knrdalynla.ee. fe,
a'IC
Bagarki, Scian Carro Dallas
and 3 yea, nId.
leealed
in
the
Emma
Mniteer
Ii1\l)
April
Ftejduh,
Chrmnlianuva,
a- i
Laura l,iesg, Ryan Eadman, School, 1400 Oriole, Morton
Call Now For
Jonathan Sanders, Jennifer Grove; for infurmalion, call
RegistraSoninformation
i,
Teruel, l.mndsay Werd, Adam 000-8t75. The Lovelltso Day

Bowen Reunions

schiavi

A plame lar wen, c'amen and
copie. We aflrr several

yOang

specially lrainent teachers.

feenagern helwees the ages of

Bers, Evon Mallan, Kolhhrme Lovellian prsgram wiS accept
Maleny, Ann Rocchi, Winnie students between the ages nl
May, Anna Palpiboon, David 13-21.
"The day school program has
Shiv, Ache Srirat000paiboon,
Joancho Boalista.
Lnah Fisher, Asloms General,

Honey Rock/High Road

and Judaica clamen taught by

Hainel, Jay l,yn Irobagon, Jason ta a salid education program, Ihe
Joseph, Ronald l,unihiv, Thomas school offers a comprehensive
Orhonichi, Jnliian Prdecoea, netwerb of psychological serJanon Raja, Sandra Smo(ittshi, viens, including individual, group
Raberl Sitaren, Keilh Warburlon, and family therapy. The
Denielle Wrbrr, Kelly Cairo, Lanchan Day School will be
Palmimia Lee, Donahti Smohinuki, closely patterned on Ihn Morton
Kalhaheea Bamnslead, Melissa Grave model, However, Ihn

(n hiedergarlea throagin Ihirti
grade. She also semvrs in Ihr

Famnarrly a gradr

The Tikvah program at Camp

Ramab in Wisconsin is for

Elaine Virgihin, Uni Armen, troubled school-age students betRealIter Friedman, Melissa wenn Ihn ages nf 5-21. In addition

Special va Toestlays, far childreit

24 Self Discovery Specialization Programs

The Tikvah program
offers special services

Shiauha Karihi, Reena Fabel,
Jamie Schan'arla, Jahese Toni, ment ulternative fer emeliountly

Randy Bameb, Kelhy Jusg,

New library
staff member

i' am.. p Guide

-....

Day School which Opened

Page 21
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i.'inn O ne,, Oit

A place /s ehe moan/s
chat ¡isatis a p/ace
lo Jeer drame.

l'agen

¶lie Bugie, Thursday, Febraari1l, 1999

TheBagle, Tharaday, February Ii, 198

Day Care- S..un.m er Camp Guide
JCCApachi Day
Camp registration
Apohi Doy Camp, a ter,-acre
facility in Northbrook, operated

by the Jewish Community

Centers of Chicago (1CC), wilt
open on June 20, 1988.

Registration is now being accepted for campers from fouryear-old preschoolers through
sloth graders, according to
Seiwus E. Price of Hightaod
Park, .1CC Apachi Day Camp

Committee chairman.
Apachi's program features twa
summer sessions said Price. Sessiso I is from Jane 10 through Jn'y 15, 1988, Session II is from July
18 through August 12, 1988.
JCC Aparhi Day Camp will offer an optional, entended day pro-

gram in which children can he
dropped off, as early as 7t30 am

and picked np as late as t pm.,

from Apachi Day Camp, Bernard

Horwich/Mayer Kaplan JCC
sites io Skokie and Chicago.
Programs include Junior Camp

r

for fnnr-year-olds; Esplorer

1988

NORTHWESTERN
JUNIOR TENNIS
CLINICS
13th year of oporation

. Four 2 week sessions
beginning June 13th

. Programs for oil ages
and abilitiee
. 1/, day or full doy
programo
. Video taped
instruction and
instructional films
. High school drilling

000rgrrees ucd aspees. Ils

regimI risk io lore olId legend,
where Indians coco hueled and
eagles ntill soar, where Ike
majoslic Rockirn rearh sp to the
sky and Ike White River lives op
te its llame.

While River is anything but
your ordinary ramp. ft's more
libe neyerai ramps io one-lots Of
sporin leagues and clinico) aod

Transportation is provided by a
bss company in Apachi's service

river, surrounded os alt sides ky

area which includes north and
northwest suburban areas and

four hours weol of Doover, along
an eight-wile slretch of snopoiled

acre While River
National Forest. You can hike
the 100,000

According to Price, Apachi is
designed to offer an exciting day
camp enperience at a top qnality

facility in an atmosphere of
Jewish enrichment. All interesled families are invited to
participate. All food service is
strictly kosher and souche are

served daily, added Price.

Families may alTange for lunch

service or provide lunch from
home.
JCC Apachi Day Camp has two

recreation half and dance studio.

Junior Camp has a staff-tn-

Thin summer, Brickton
Montemnri School io working
with Michael Bacarella, a local
Chicago actor, to ran a Summer
Theater Progrm for children, age
6 and older.

Mike has been a professional
actor for nine years and has appeared in movies, TV shown and

commercials. Besides acting,

Mike has a wealth nf experience

which inclsden animation, impronination, puppeti,sg, clowning,
make-up and special eff ein.

For msre informaliao absot
Apachi Day Camp call Gayle
Brown Malvin, camp dirertor, or
Carolyn Sigall at 272-7050.

Ms,I,rroed

cooking, and a TV prodarlion

workshop where you'll octually
arilo and film a piero of video.
There's also a 4-H-type
program inhere yoo'll get a chao-

re le work willi an animal, such
ou a sheep or goal, fer fnur te five
weeks, and thon show your

Apanhj Antieitie
Terris
Orseholl

s seco,

OsalVu

Droc,O
s CorneasOs
Soli-Oefecos

Jowi,hP,os,oms
Apachi Facilities
a in Wooded A C,esTeno, 5 croes
2 Hooted Posit

craft Shsp
o
llae,c
Ruote
Jcc Quality of a treat lay Cony

a Playstouedo

OostIog Pood
a n arrooa ire Hall

Brichton Players would prodnce
a play to perform at Ike end of the

session. While working on the

Less Traerled" on Sunday from 0
am. to 2 p.m. f19).
The following neminars will be

offered on Saturday at Oubton
Shun-c: "Hew to Become A ConsultanI" from 9 am. ta 1 p.m.

Since mont growing beys and
girls think food ix mighty impurIoni, we take food seriously too.
Not only de we serve hpmungsnn
portions uf home-cooked food in
our dining rooms (where yno ran
have all Ihe food you want)-but

lhore'll be plenty nf picnics sod

barbecues loo. Plus there's o

"saloon" where you can drop by
during the day tor snachs aod a
cold suruaparilla.

We may luok young, but we

have a world of ramping enperienre. The average age nf our
oolhusiaslic White River Camp
staff in 23, and many of un hove
worked io nnmwercamps from 5
director, Tony
Zoom, box had ovèr 30 years enpenience in camping.

When we say this ramp feels
like family, we're out bidding t

Jcc presents
"Israel Info

material they ncc lis movies and

summer programs in Israel are

Bricklen Mostesnori in loraled

at 52ff N. Cumbertsnd Ave. in
Norridge. Call 456-0444 for more
infornoation.

"Yourself Your Boot Resnuccy"

nono to 3 p.m. ($12).

For seminar information, cull
082-9800.

David L. Risoff
Marine Pfe. David L. l6inoff,
son of Wimum H. and Manan
Rinoff of 5901 W. Washington,
Morton Grove, IL, recently

reported for duty wtlk lot Marine
Diviniun, Camp Pendleton, CA.

5200 N. Cumberland Avenue

Norridge, Illinois 60656
FOR INFORMATION CALL

456.0444

OPEN 7:00 AM, to 6:00 P.M.
SUMMER THEATER
AGES 6 AND UP

FULL TIME PROGRAM
TODDLERS AND UP

.

-.

'You'll

experience the majesty of

Rocky Mountain surroundings and see
first-hand Colorado Elk, Deer, Eagles,
Racoonseven our very own Camel.

familien and friendo interested in

on TV.

:

.

to 15 year.
Our camp

mont indootry that will enable
them to be better jndgen of the

(PROGRAM SOBJECT TO ENOOILMENT)

A facildy si iba Jewish COwmseiiy lt Octets si Cn-raso;
iffiltoted with aho Jowish Federalior of Mosropoliaae
Chiruso led srvpsried be the Jewish llciisd Food.

There'll be trips to fairs, rodeos,

Night"

=
RICKTON
lWitessorj

)$l6); "How tu Get Published"

White River Camp activities

play, the children will he exposed
to various facen- of the entertain-

from 9 am. to noon ($16) and
"Langsage of Feelings" from

Saturday from 0 am. to I p.m.
1516) and "Explore the Read

a Owimc,icg

Under Mihen' directions, the

munity College compasen in Den
Plaines und Skohie.

DAYCAMP

Opens June 20, 1988

eegiseer wish VISA ucd

and oversight romping lripn.
Creative aclivitien includo
rochetry, arlo and craflu, acting,
munirai theater, computers,

troni 0 am. tu 4 p.m. ($27);
"Your Communication Slyly"
from 9 am. to 1 p.m. ($1f);

DABI\CHI

The Ultimate Summer
Day Camp!

Call 272-7050
Enroll Now!

mouotoie hiking, nature walks,

The following are the MONweekend seminars nffered no Saturday and Sunday,
Feb. 20 and 21 at Oakton CornNAOE

East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,

Located in
Northbrook

and sporting events, too.

Seminars

The seminars held at Oaktnn,
1fR E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines arel
"What To De With Money" on

Sign lip Now!

I

rafling, baseball, a Red Cress

MONNACEP Weekend

Malvio.

For Children Ages q

archI restricted jmt to camp.

Brickton Montessori School's
summer theatre program

camperralis ofooc staff memher
CALL THE
fer every five campers.
NU TENNIS CENTER
"This popslar program is
FOR MORE INFORMATION already
filled, but we are taking
491-3310
names for a waiting list," said

Moy tfth

animal at a manly fair.

jeep rides above the tree line,

-

.

and ramp es flaltrp mountain

swimming program, banhelball,
riflery and shed okooling,
hockey, archery, and mere.
Rerrealional activilies isrinde

GIVE YOUR KIDS A
SUMMER OF
TENNIsOCCER, RIDING,
VIDEO PRODUCTION,
SPELUNKING AND
A WHOLE LOT MORE..
-

trails orexplor Spring Cave.
Sporto
include
tennis,
kayaking, soccer, wkile'water

Chicago's north side.

tennis courts,
ptaygrssnds, basting pond,

ALSO Adult group aod
private Tennis Lessors
uttered begivojeg

a

loads of ton, in truly awesome
surroundings. Our rump site is

facilities,

. T-shirls

You could spend another sumloor doiog the same old thief, or
yea could spend an actionpacked, fun-filled summer is Ike
wilds of Colorado-among the

Camp for kindergarten through
third graders; and Pioneer Camp
for fourth graders.

heated swimming pools, a craft
worhuhnp, game room, dining

program
Travel matches and

There are 100,000 acres
in Colorado waitingfor you!

Pge23

-

rI

I want more information about White River Camp.
Please forward at once your complete "no
charge" informational package.

High ucknot teens and their

I have noted the activities my child is most
interested in pursuing.

invited lo attend "Israel InformaOlor Night" on Feb. 21 at Ihe Ber-

nord Horwich/Mayer Kaplan

Jewish Community Center
(JCC), 3003 W. Touhy Ave. in
Chicago. The symposium, winch
will run from 7-9 p.m., wilt offer

information ou more than 50
diverse programs designed to introduce Assoenican teens to Israel
lhrongk general touring, ink-

mg/camping, spurts, art, high

enci tor OU1 FRIiF brochure

L White Water Rafting
E Spelunking
(Cave Exploration)
Li Video Production
i: Buuketball
Baseball
E Volleyball
E Archery Skeet Shooting

i

i

i

tech/science and kibhaz/moshav

n Overnight Backpacking
U At-to and Crafts
D Computer Sciences
D Swimming

i
I
I
i
I

n Aerobics
n Soccer
U Riding
U Gymnastics

rnpenieocen.

Participants at the symposium
will have the opportunity tu view

vides prenentatioss, listen

i

-

to

Israeli music and purchase food.

I

Formen program parlicipanin
and Israel adivuern will he ou
kund lu share their experiences
and answer questions.

State

"Israel Information Night" is
being sponsored by the Chicago
Jewinh Youth Cunndil(CJYC), a
program otthe Jewish Community Centers nf Chicago's citywide
Metro Teen department.

Fur mure information, call
Nina Eanin at 675-2250, Ext. 118.

"Res Dialogues"
with Parents
The Development Office of
Resurrection High Schoul spunOnreol a morning semino for the

I

Zip

I
I

-

Call Toll Free

1-800-346-4FUN

- J

Four, Six and Eight week sessions
In New Jersey Call: (212)825-8785

parenta On Jan. 19 frum 0-10 n.m.
The session held emphasized two

prenentatiusu on the Math und
English departments, each skan-

ong their curnicalom und program develupmenL Thin meeting
Wan one of three, the finsI having
- been held in Novemhenprenented

by the Gaidance Department.
The third and final seminai will be

heldWed., Mar. l3fram 9-lOam,
The topic will be leadership and

discipline shared by Mrs, Barbara Steele, Student Life Cour-

disator. MApare

&e welcome,

i

1&fr np esino, IlLh,C(ØL

For More MormatioiiWrjte to:
White River Camp . 28 Park Way Upper Saddle River, NJ 07458
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Day Care - Summer Camp Guide

Day Care Summer Camp Guide
Free referral service
for summer camps
A free edvisory and referral
service, to help parenle select the

right aummer camp for their

childreo, has beeo iastitoted by
the Americao Campiog Assoeiatian (ACA), the national ocCreditiag body for camps in the
'J-s.

The referral program io

available by calliog ACA conooltaoto who wili help delermine
the right camp selectioo for your
children, ir.cludiag type, cost,
location, leogth of stay specialty
aod camp philosophy. Counoelorn

wilt match crileria with accredited camps aod seod pareol.s

the names of three or four sum-

Tuesday, Jaly 5, nod end Friday,

criteria. Parents also receive a

High School District 207, aceording to Joel W. Morris, Director
of Insiroctian.

Tuition for a one credit course
in $1ff. Toition for a half credit
esame in $eO. Toitios for a lab
course in $135. Registration fees

list of interview questions to ask
in the final selection process. An
interview with the camp director

is the most important aspect of
the camp oetection. It can help
amare that Ihe summer will ben
special time in a child's life.
For the free Aunerican Camping Asoocialion referral service
call 332-2499.

North Central to offer MBA
North Ceotral, a 127-yeac-old
independent college of the liberal
urIs aod sciences, will iotroduce
a master of,busioess administratino degree program oecd foil as

it expands its cItons to meet

growing demaods for graduatelevel, business-related courons by
employers and employees in und
around the Illinois Research aod
Development Corridor.

The MBA program at North
Ceotral wifi he offered only on
weekeods, but students will be
able to complete the program in
as few as ose and one-hold yearo
of study. Ail courses soiS be offered no compas io Napervitle.

Tbe program io open to
qualified studeots from alt
undergraduate majors. It is fIeniblu in design to meet the special

requirements of both the recent
baccalaureate graduate and the
career professional who is enroll-

tog in business courses for the
first time ao be or she attempts te
move into or up the management
.

.

.

TAKEAFRESH LOOK

atthe

MONTESSORI
EXPERIENCE
REGISTER
FOR

FALL AND
SUMMER CAMP

olrscture.
Sixteen courses comprise the
MBA program and elective emphases are available in busineus,
finaocial, marketing, and informatioo management. Special attentiao will be given to the
development of leadership, cemmooicatiOO, and critical thinking

skills through individual and
group projecta.

Nelson students
help less

fortunate

Pr.sth-

67361e I4*

763 -1019

Sin week donnes will begin
Tuesday, June 14, und end Fnday, July 22. levee week classes

recently oponuored a food drive

Joly 22.

seinem qoalified.
Named State Scholars are Aggeliki Apastolapoulos, Despina
Aluavee, David Aofrecht, Hysog

Also, Reos Fisehoff, Chris Gaoson, Noel Garfinkel, Michoel

Gershbein, Maria Gonoales,
Oliver Graf, Alex Grunmark, Jef-

dent Council memhers then frey Gurvio, Gail Gottcrman,
reported back to their Kriolofcr Rumbe, Lisa Haffiday,

Participants may choose from

Make Summer Time a Special Time for Your Child
A free advisory and referral sec-icc s available lhrough Ihe American
Camping Associalion (ACA). A simple phone call paIn you in leach willi a
coneullanl who willhelp you dclerrmne lIre cnleria Ihalbesl meelsyourcliildb

individual needs and inleresls. The crileria arc malched e-lb accrediled
camps, and lhe names of lhe camps, wilh informalion lo help make Ihe final
seleclion, sent directly lo you.
Fnrmoreinlermalion, orlo lakeadvanlage alIñe free nsmmercamp referraI
sep/ice, call ACA, Ihe national camp accrediting body, al (312) 332.2499.

I Free Sommer Camp Information And Referral Soroico e

Nelson selects
Good Citizens

Park, Mary Pabst, Steve
Posavac and Stephanie Pniteker.
More Illinois Stete Scholars are

Nelaou Sehuel Principal,
Robert J. Joblos, a050unced sto-

Revela, Gregory Rosow, Debbie

dent Good Citizeonhip winners for

Rsbin0 Gregory Rudin, Stacy

the month of December, 1957.
They are: Jason Redmon, Neil
Jordeleeo, Tony Leifel, Jennifer
Mislretla, Nichole Ochab, Gina
Hashe, VasessaQarippo, Courtsey Kraft, Ed Slepowrenshi,
Stacy Sebbo, Richard Wsjcih,

Saitta, Mop Sathy, Steve Schaf-

Tanica, Arthur Tieruky, lAnceo
Tipescu, John Toan, dei Turet-

Tomase Kobyfanoki and Pat Col-

sky, dick Teiorfnio, Monica Ohm,

Also, Josh Cheney,

Jason
Friedman, Muriese Przyoiezey,

Dana Vance, Helen Vayomun,
Angie Waggoner, Emily Yep and
Ijelen Yung.

Gilberto Magselli, Agnes Kozab,
Jim Giooakopoulos, Amish Palet,Simone Rom050, Linda Halley,

Edward Baehta, Kim Klein,
Sieve Ngayeo aud Mohammed
Afayli.

management, avoiding pro-

.

Good ciliseos are selected by
their classmates and leachers on
the basis ofdemsnsteated respovl
and helpfulness to others, show-

ing responsible behavisr asd

good manners and compliance lo

Room 259 at Oahfos East, 7701 N.
Lincoin Ave., Skokic.

On deans list

N. Ooanam ave. io Nues, and is

loo Goldman, study skills
specialist, will present

workshops os the following subjects: study habita and time

Kathleen Doles of Niles was

elected lo the Dean's list al
Mallinebrodl College of the North
Shore.

UPSTAGE
CHILDREN'S THEATER

DOWNSTAGE

pirulos oc monthly good citizens
get special recOgOilioii during Ihe
daily school 0000ancei000ls.
Nelson Sehnol is located at 5551

ose of four elemeolory schools in
EasI Maine School Disiricl 963.

Maine East Sign
Language Club
The lisi of enlre-corrieular aelivities at Maiue EasI continues

. Droererleo, Doecoued Must colosses for Aseo 3.10

lo grow, with the newest group te

e Sewwnecteoons bogie Joeo 2tsh

reeeotly elected officoro.
Lori denier will serve as presi-

Twe See-wer Piove
scoeee fece- 8rsedwuy Mesiouls
Tha Phe050w Tellhoesh
. Year 80050 Productiess foe Fee-il5 Cetrrtainmeoe
. Birthdey ned 555es Purfies aceilubis
. Cali now fee reste tree se und isfsrmetise

4411 Oakton Skokie

674-4620

Total enrollment for Wioler

Tenis is 2,162 stedenla, ap t.t per-

cent over last year. Included in
that
total
are 2MO
undergradaates and 157 graduate
students who are enrolled in the

The Felician College Board of
Trusteen recently welcomed fine
new members in an esp005isn of
ifs relejo college goverance. The
new trustees were each assigned

Is o newly created committee

form, Sign Lasgoage, having
dent, aed working with her to
organize activities will be Robio

Melsihoff os vice-presideot,

Slanding
Committee
Academic Affairs.

for

William N. Darling, District
Superintendent, Northwest Area,
for Commonwealth Edinon Cornpany, has served as presideot of

the Advisory Board and chairman of the Dbmer-Dance corn5411cc. He will be active on the
Board's Standing Cetsunittee for
Development.
is

Sister Mary Virginelte Iteceek
Provincial Vicar for the

Felician Sisters. She woo formenly
Directsr
the
of
Psychneducatiosal Center of
FeficianCollege. Sister Virginette e-Sl aasiot Ike Board's SInsding Committee so Ibe Physical
Plant,
Sister Mary Fran Wilbowshi is
peiseipaf of Good Counsel High
School in Chicago. She will be
part 5f the Board's Standisg
Committee for Student Affairs.
Robert M. Yomg is President
nl Be-Young Wedding Center. He

is current chairman nf the Disner-l3ancc

Mr.
committee.
Young will lend his expertise to
the Board's handing Committee

for Development.
They join current tr001ees,

Mother Mary Lasdiose Korbal,
Superior nf the
Felicia5 Sisters, Edward Dyhla,
Provincial

President ne the Polish Roman

Sisters; Sister Mary Adria Pisski, Principal of locaroaties
School, P5100 Heights, lflisols
Sister Mary Claude Ssyperski,
Administrator of the St. Mory's

Dana Yaklon as fre050rer, aod

Home for Ike Aged; Deusis Voss,
Chairman of the Board, Parhwny

relury/histsriao. All reside io

Bank and Trost Campasy; and
Dc. Jahn Wozniak, Profenusr

Astsoella Granits es secDes Plaines.

Camp Ravenswond is ideal for
younger campers. In addition to

on 145 acres oear Lebe Villa, If.,

composed of 1,150 men and 1,662

women. Sisty-onc percent nf the

2,005 undertraduates atteod
classes toll-linse, bat jont3O of the
157 stadents eurolled in the

graduate program in dompater
science are regislered as fulltime students.

Plan te atteed en enjoyable
afternoon at the Resurrection
High School Scholarship Card
-Forty. The Alumnae Auuecialion

of Resurreclion High School

Decoma
Day Camp

Publishes a neighborhood

Suoke of Park Ridge took a
graphic arto class became her
hoyfniesd is a professional

year-round use.

Decoma Day Camp te now in ils

45th year nf sununer camping
under founding leaders Eugene
and Gary Deutsch, Decoma bas
many indoor facilities in cane of

printer, and she wunled to gain a
better understanding of what he
does for a living.

inclement weather and three

Senior Ramona Minkley of
MoNeo Ordne in in her fourth
year of graphic arIa. Some of the

acres ofwooded area for estreme
heat. Activities include: se-bonning in oar heated pool using the
Red Cram method, leunis gym-

Oastics, archery, eheerleading,
baton, aerobics, softball, football,

on Lake Geneva
°es e.ts. special io.fn,ntiO,,

basketball, soccer, volleyball,

riflery, racquetball, roller

Chilles troteas wet., skiing. nanee.
leg, edleg, tishirs, cenpaCtO, aeie,y.

Tut Oriflg.e.iI. bi. i,

day-a-week program and a
shortened day program for

ernns.io,s. sum par cook. 3.6 usak

children, ages 3-o. All programs
W,iteßp.550 5. Leke 555cc
Lake Geneva. WI 31470,

include hot lunch. Call 272-CAMP
or 945-6356.

cati ud4lzee.4-sas

DECOMA
Day Camp

Nilehi PTSA

Founder's
program

.

The NUes West and NUes North

PTSA5 are ce-sponsoring a

West High School, room 139,
Oaktoo und Edens Knpressway,
Skokie, ou Tuesday, Feb. 23, at
7 t 35 p.m.

There will be a panel discusuios
'with Dr. John Mock, Superintendent al Dielnict 219; Dr. Donald

Riog,- Principal of Nifes West;
and Mr. Torn Oiles, Principal of

t
- .'ie4a9loi J

.

il;.,8:._tf'

4351 WALTERS AVE.,
NORTHEROIK

5G fr Eageee Dense-h,
litentors

'e

FOR BOYS & GIRLS Ages 3 - i 2
NEW! le eddition te sur resular 5 day u meek sawp pro.
gram, we are pleesed to otter a toll 3 day week and e
shortosed day program tar children ages 3 to 5.
We ut Denomu Eloy Cump. asunness faI earn psisne 1949,
neu proud ewseru at eue own camp sire, complote with
- hooted, filtered pool. shower esemu, dloie5 comm. ,eo,entien hall, utt,le florin Id and fanilitinu foe all rvpes se camp an.

tiolges lend liv qualitied ned espe,ieesed adalt teashoru.
Troospertutios pronidod to end from home.

again is spoesoring the AssenaI
Card and Buono party on Sunday,
March 20, from 101f-4 p.m. Admissioo tu $3 per pernos. All procuoio trum the party benefit the
Scholarship fund which provides
partial ecbalarehips for studente
who otherwise might net be able
to aBend Rouai-rection. For more

For further information call

For further information or brochure,

Nues West at 866-9560. The cornmooity is invited,

CALL 272-CAMP or 945-6356

diocuss what te happening te our
schools one-and in the future.

the place for summer fun!

information contact Barbara

CAMP RAVENSW000 YMCA))
--

Speaker to visit

4, 12-DAY COED
SESSIONS

Washington School

FOR GIRLS & BOYS 7-14 YRS.

On Friday, Feb. 28, Mary Leu

School. She mM explain hoed a
beak Is printed and how It ta put.

fifth and sixth grade studente in
the Ubrery.
Washington Schoel hi located at
SllOGelfRead in Glenview and lu
East Maine No. 63 school district,

Connie R. Abraham
Alrsnoo lot Class Console R.
Abraham, daughter of Patricia S.
Sehams of Skokie, Ill., has

graduated from Air Force basic
training at Lacklood Air Force
Base, Tenas,

math .d

Enguieh. FiI indos, fasi Olios. Motu,.

Nibs North, We will hear ana

Petrovich at 77541616.

ir

micro-e nmputers . Concis , mitica.
swineminu, soon., e b.sebuli.An.

skating, drama, dance and golf.
In addition to regular 5-day-aweek program, we offer a 5-full-

Founder's Day program at NUes

Resurrection
Alumnae Club Party

Ctacugs. Children learn to swim

from? Well, an awtt in California

Emeritus aod Feundisg Dean of .tlditgs she is learning about are
the School efEducatioe at Loyola how to design and prepare artwork and make a negative into a
University nO Chicago.
press. Like
Felician College is a private plate and ron it nota awill
attend
Jennifer,
Rase-osa
Iwo-year colletr located at 9050
Tillen
next
fail,
majoring
in
Went
Peterson Avesse in
darhroom/photsgrapfny.
Chicago. The college offers a
"The girls have bees comeiensupportive eovirsnusent and isdividual attentios lu studente tiom in classand inlerested in the
neekiog encellenee io liberal arta field," said graphic arte teacher
edocalion.
'Joder the ad- Ren Rathherger, noting "more
ministration of the Felieiau women enter the field every year
Sisters, the institution u commit- becasue they face few restnicted to providing challenging in- lieus Is bieder their advancestroction to all pers000 regar- ment and prsmetioo."
dIces of race, age, ses, or
religious preference. Traditional
adherence to high academic
standards,
blends
with
movement toward addressing
contemporary demands In make
Felician College a dynamic, yet
stable, cesler of learning.

the camp is c0000nieot to

her inlerest in graphics come
newspaper, and this was a major
infloence in pursoing a career in
graphic arts,
Jansury graduate Jo Eilen

in the indoor or outdoor pool, and

e private lake provides the setting for hooting, canseieg, sailing, and kayuking. The athletic
field and hard court area are oued for sports and games, while
horseback riding round ost the
program. Cabins contain
bathronrnn and are heated for

regalar 12-dayseosinos, it offers S

after graduation she plaos to go
on with graphics at Triton, with
one of the top small graphic arta
Nurth Central's student body in programs in the stete. Where did

together. She will speak ta the

dal Treasurer for tite Felinas

Senior Jennifer Arndt of Park

computer Science program.

Illinois University,
Sister Mary Jesdrns, Health-

Care Advisor of the Felician
Sisters, Chicago Province, Sister
Mary Margaret Narfoch, Provis-

testify.

College's monter of seleuco in

Recale from Scott Fsreuman k
Ce. will epeah at Wauhington

theastern

East girls can successfully

day sessions fer those adjusting
to life away from heme. Located

Celbolic Union efAmenice, Sister
Mary Cherleoe Endeeavagc,
President of Felicios College, Dr,
Gregory
Holmes Singlelnn,

Professor of History at Nor-

Graphic arte classes ures't just

Camp Ravenswood ideal for
young campers

Ridge is enrolled in Graphic Arta
Prscesnm, which meet 4-SA, and

New Trustees join
Felician College Board

The necessary forms are

Plaises and su Wednesdays in

Oalotoo, ltttt E. Golf Road, Des

continued.

Bunch is Director of Education
for the Felician Sisters in
Chicago. She joins the Board's

schoel ruins. The sumes and

2, 6 sr 7 pm in Room 2552 at

growth in the last decade had

undergraduate er graduate

stadien hosed on financial need
and scholastic ability.

Pack, Elda Paegilinan, Hang

crasllootion, Icutboob reodiug,
sotetahing, information mapping, tent-taking, and writing a
research paper. Free indiniduol
sessions may be arranged by ap-

characterized the Ceflcge's

wilh advisory responsibility for a
specific collegearea.
Sisler frIary Barbara Ann

poiolmest.
For ioforonalioo or to register,
call Gofdmoo al t35-l795 Des
Plaioesl sr 135-1434 llikokiel.

Sessions offered on Mondays at 1,

LET THE EXPERTS HELP YOU
SELECT THE RIGHT CAMP
FOR YOUR CHILD!

pointed by Dadyce. Scholarohips
will
be
awarded
for

5940 W. lawrence Aveooe.

The Office of lestruetiosal Sopport Services is offering free college survival skills workshops at
Gables Commooily College earnpuses in Des Plaines ond Shskie.

N Ononam Ave., NUes.

by a citioens committee ap-

Nick Nafpliolin,. Brian Nabal,
Kirk Oliver, Karen Orsic, Carol

School.

Nelson School is 00e of five
schools in East Maine School
District 63 and is located at Mtl

otherwise not be financially able
te attend er finish coilege.
Applications will be reviewed

available at Ihe district office,

College survival skills workshops

who were atudeots at Nelson

said. "These scholarships will
help eight people who might

Kenneth Manic, Evelys Murgas,

Leukemia Feundalion in memory
ofAlao Brio nod Sharon Helhrain

Douglas Hirsh, Janus Gnu, Judy
Itou, Anthony Irpino, Brian

that steady pattern uf recordselling enrollments which has

edocatioo they pursue," Dudycn

Bryan Mittelmas, Aaron Muy,

Julie Hcdrich, Carrie Ilintnke,

sciences - had enrolled.
And when official figures for
Winter Term were releaed by the
Office uf the Registrar en Jan. le,

amount of or quality of higher

McAllister, Lawrence Millo,

homerooms about the program.
The Student Council will spansur a Brawn's Chicken lunch on
Feb. 24. The money collected will

dent college of liberal arts and

Southern at Carhoodale.
"Rising casts are forcing many
students to cut back en Ihe

Mate, Thomas Manarakis, Kim

fer, Ami Schwartz, Jeunette
Shedrsff, Aleuander lloren,
George Sotiropoolos, Sosto
Spyropsules, Linda Steiner,
Manteos Tamunday, Joseph

cent Fang, Femando Feo and

127-year history of the iodepcn-

Girls in Graphic
Arts classes
for goys unyossore as three Maine

Ssuthero at Edwardsvffle and

Lyfxnae, tuam Makblouf, Aaron
Molina, Beojamen MoIsie, David

Mark Fieoherg.

Catuira, lCyung Chaeg, Eric

at North Central College last
September, 2,186 studente - the
largest oumher ever io the

Eastern, Sangamon State,

Also, Anna Liosalso, Rsddy
Leewenthal, Lisa LeveR, Alen

Sabina Puthusseril, Meona

members abeot the collection of
toys far the needy children. Sto-

theantero, Governors State, NorIllinois State, Weolern,
them

Jebe Lee.

Chern, Rang Cosi, Darryl Calen,
Joel Dalieka, Themas Dalllaeis,
Ellecn Deans, Gail Dennis, Jondan Doosky, Sumo Dumuky, Vin-

came to opeah to the Council

eluding Chicago State, Nor-

Sheila King, Jack Ksrsl, and

brought to school to he given to
thene familien to help them
celebrate a nicer Thuohogiving.
For ita December project, the
Stodent Cand again participaled
io the UnitedStates Marine Carps
representative from the Marines

lioois at both Chicago and
downstate campesm. The ether
four will be given te coostitoeota
attending other state schools, in-

Rove, Bennes Risos, Sarah Kim,

for needy familien of Maine
TownShip. Caos of food were

for Tals' program. A

attending the University of Il-

Israel, Joseph Joyero, Brad

co, Frank Broduhy, Brian Boehliog, Anthony Carolfo, John

Toys

awarded to 7th District ufodents

A district brochare Iinting

Nues West
Illinois State Scholars.

taon. Last year, 83 NUes West

are available at Slate Senator

tuition and activity fees far the
1988-89 school year. Fear will be

day, Jaly 1. The necond set of begins at all three schools on
three week courses wilt begin April 18.

The Minute Stete Scholarship
Commission kan named 103 Nieu
Went High School seniors fllinoin
State Scholars, asedon elaodardined test acores mid academic
achievement. Aboot see foorth of
the illinois seniorn who compete
in the program eons the designa-

When Fall Term classes fer
the lft7-fSucailemic year started

Walter Dodyco's (R7) district office until March 1, 19M.
The eight scholarships will pay

for ail classes are $8.

Winter enrollment up
at North Central

Applications for Illinois

General Assembly scholarehipo

wilt begin Tuesday, June 14, und course offerings at all three
end Friday, Joly 29, The first set Maine High Schools will be
of three week caursen wifi begin available on er about Apri 11.
Tuesday, June 14, and cod Fri. Regintratiso for sunusser school

Danno Bains, Gurinder
Nelson School Student Council Bae,
Bains, Lobee Bauer, Pablo Bleus-

be donated to the Alun Brin

Monteiad

summer scioo1
Plans for nummer school are
underway in Maine Towosbip

mer camps which meet the

Scholarship
applications

District 207
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s 5 5-DAY COED
SESSIONS
FOR GIRLS & BOYS 6-1 2 YRS.

e MATURE SKILLED LEADERS
. DAILY SWIMMING & BOATING INSTRUCTION

(cancro/ng, rowboufing & kayaking)
Nature Craft
Carnivals
Gymnastics
Outdoor Cooking
Campfires
e Arts & Crafts
Sports & Games
arid much more!
. Archery
e Campouts
CONTACT:
e Horseback Riding

,

CAMP RAVENSWOOD YMCA
P.O. Box 306
Lake Villa, IL 60046

(312) 356-3571

5CC RI SITE I
COMP

'IbBhigIe, Thwwday, Fbriiary n, i9SS

\

-

Day Care Summer Çamp GuideS
Community colleges celebrate
College Month

Dìiaravalle Montessori School

strives for

fiUides

Chiaravafle Montessori School

is a day schooland day care

center enrolling 350 boys and
girls in Infant/Parent Classes
through Grade 5. The primary

.

social stsdies, art, music, drama
and French. AO estended enrich-

mesi program is available io
Kindergarten asti after-school

titade abaat himselt and learning. Standard primary saberto

rare is nllered. A variety of sammer programs aro scheduled for
ehildrrn at lt months to li years.
Financial aid io available.
Chiaravalle Montessori School
io located at 425 Dempstor,

are offered in addition to science,

Evacotos, phone 864-2105.

gaal, derived from the methods of

Dr. Maria Mastessori, is ta help
each child develop a positive at-

MontayFine Arts Center
ofFelician College
Felleian College fiae arta pmgrains are flaw listed under theft-

to teach pissa in both Sanata and
traditional methods.

Clare Carmichael teaches

tie Manley Fine Arta Center of

Feician College. The center
adopted this name in hosnr nf
Sister Mary Imssresta Maatay,
fouadreas of Feudas College is

Chleaga. White the center remalas part nf and operates ander
the authority of Felician Cnllege,
the new naame provides an np-

porttinity to give recagailiss to

the persas whsse viains served as
the canserstane stUds institutins.

The center has grassn from a

single teacher instructing sineteen students to fourteen facstty

teaching the fine arta to 170

students of aU ages.
New iastrnctams inctnde James

Lysas, Jr., who leads the newly

farmed Montay Cammnsily
Chorale.

Vincent Centena joins the statt

SUMMER SPREE
8 WEEKS

June 20 - August12

2-11 Years
2 to 5 Days a Week

trndurtisn In Ballet, planned aso
onedueatiosal clam for beginners
ages 1f or older. Pm-ballet is a
clam for yoaaf children ages 5to
7. BaSel classes are also offered
for older cI,ildres agea I to 12.

gradoated form Nortiseaslern IlSuais University with a degree io
classical galbe.

activities...beach. picnics.
sparts, masic. drama and
crafts

Call for Broc*,

reprenestiog over 41 percent nl
all andergradaate students and
55 percent of 11 first-time
freshmen in the United Slates.
Nearly Sf00 stadonts were enrollod at Oahton Commsaity College.
Oahton will join with more than
1,286 other eonocausily, teehcieat
and jonior colleges nationwide to

celebrate National Csoomaoity
College Mosbh is Fehrsary. li s a

celebration of past soecess and
futare achievements of corn-

mosity colleges asd their
students.

"Mare sod more Americans
are rhnasisg community colleges
for their edaeatinoal seeds," said

Oaktan President Thomas

piano teachers Mary Walden,
Rath Melnger, An-ti Lia Tong,

and Sister Mary Graeilia

Langa.
Private manie tessons, open to
all ages, in Saaalsi and traditosat
methods are available lar piano,

violin, cello, Cute asd classical
guitar, A Chiidreos Chair for 710
llyear sido offers regalar performanee opportunities and the ap-

partunily to develap a diverse
tians.

864-2190

For information es registra-

tias, call Felinas Courge al
539-1919.

the nation's changing needs. In

leges had grown tram SSO in 1937

For the second year is a row,
both Nitra West asd Niles North
High Schoals are among the lop

5g midwestern schools io the
nanober al Advanced Placement
(AP) tests their otadents bob io
19t7. Nuca West cached sevenih
and Nitos North 25th io AP participalian according to the College Board, which prepares nod
scores the AP esaminations.
Nitro Wool also ranhed 42od

among the top 5g midwestern
schools when AP participation
was related lo the sine of the 19t7

sesiar class. It was the osly Il-

District 207
Gold Card
Club
The spring calendar lar Malee
Township High School District

2f7 residents who are 62 andover.
To lind out how to become a Gold
Cardmember, call the dislrici nllice at 656-3600.

Gold Card members are admit-

ted, either free or al a reduced
rate to many cnncorta, plays,

8 WEEKS SUMMER DAY CAMP
Emphasizing skill denninposent in swimming. athletics,
arts and crafts, performing arts, etc. for children between
41/o and 12 years old.

. Prinate camp groando

mich

aatdoor, heated

swimming pool
. Highly professinnal mature staff
s Transportation included
s For children from Chicago Near North to Wirrnetka
s Call 634-3168 for brochare and more information
-

TAM ARAK on River Road, Mt Prospect, II.

and 000tisuing education pro-

the seeds

ob

nur specific

district," explained Tenitoeve.
"Throagh educational partnerships with local business sod isdastry, and with elementary and
high schools, wo are able to beep
op with the chosging edseatincal

tlieeduealion they seed to sucThe cosnmanity college's abiti-

ly to respond to chasge and initiate programs to meetthe seeds

nl hssioess and individuals has
given the institution the opporlunity ta broaden its edocatinast
scope.

"We literally hase something

TesHoeve. "We slIer quality pro-

gram, MONI4ACEP.

"People come to Ooktoo for

several reasOcs," Tenlloeve
said. "While our low tnitiOo cost,

smatter clots sizes, esperienced
faculty and convenient locatioo,

attract some, others find oar
broad range nl prngramu and
pleasant learning environment

appealing."
"We are proud of our students
and cnr service lo the commoni'
ty," said Teoffoeve. "We invite

processing, hotel-motel management, electronic technology, pias
hundreds of son-credit continuing

all cornmasíty residents to join
with us in celebrating National
Community College Month at
Oakton during Showcase 'SS, o

vice programs."

college and career fair from R too
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 10."

cross-section ol the' conmsunity.
Men and women, young and old,

manily College Month, call

'education and cammonity ser-

GobIons programs atlract a

Far- ioforosotion about Corn-

635-1672.

Nilehi Schools among
(op AP schools

membership is open In Dintrict

634-3168

resideots and provide them with

based, we Ore responsible be meet

specialized services maheo romrnusity colleges an affordable nptino For everyone."
Teshl000e said the rote of cornmanity colleges has enpanded io
the past 5R years to beep ap with

207 Gold Card Club has bees
mailed ta members. Gold Card

Os fivrr Rood, Ltd.
Carico Gordon. Director

and beebeicat demands nl anr

evening hours. Students include
womén who are returning lo
school after raising their
families, recent high school
gradoatru, industrial employees
interested in spgrading their job
shills, retired adults, and persons
preparing for a second career. Is
addition lo credit classes, nearly
10,550 students attend the adalt

grams including liberal arts,
Irasufor, pre-enginOering, data

vide diverse programs and

complished actor who teaches

The new instructors jais Sszski

"Because we aro cammasity-

lar everyone at Oahtos," said

Mank Mystiwiec is an ae-

Susan MeLaoghtia is a new instruetor in the Suzilsi method far

attend classes dsring day änd

to 1,222 in 1517.

Tenitseve. "Oar ability to pro-

bihiting her warb in the Chicago

repertoire nf choral comic odre-

Chiaravalle Moittessori Schnnl
425 Dem1er St., Evanston, IM.

csminanity colleges last year,

Masrine Miller is a nom art
teacher who is carreatly es-

and cello instraetor Dosnoira

-

toak credit classes at America's

time, the somber of romNew isatruetar Paul Gilbert this
manity, technical asd junior col-

Pawlikowsloi, and Suauhi violin

. Chaosn from o nariety of
poGiol and fall classes

- Varietyofsummer

hattet and comes to the center
from the Ruth Page School nf
Dance. New clames melado Is-

More than four million students

lionis public high school to be
named on both lists.
In the 13-stale Midwest Regios,
more than 40,016 sladenls from
1,542 high schools participated in
the 19t7 AP program. They wrote
almost 56,155 050minalioso.

The College Board's test

resalls loo Ihr Nilehi schools
show that last year Riles North's

128 participants wrote 233 esominalions, nl which 51.4%
received grades nl 3 sr higher.
Riten West's 276 otadents wrote
308 AP esaminaliono, al which

Student Council

raises slide

The Student Coirncfl of Mark
Twain School held a bake suie
recently sod rained a substantial
amosot 01 money. At the PTA

open meeting as Jan. ti, 1988,

they pretested a check in the
amount ni $50.80. These lunds are
la gotawarduthe purchase nf new
playgroaod equipment.

Mark Twain lehnst in located
ut 9401 N. Hamm, Des Plaises

and is one nl tour elementary
schools io East Maine School
District 63.

receive grades 3 or boiler to be
eligible for college credit. AP es-

aminotioss are available in
mathematics, science, socialstudies, English, foreign
lasguage and compater edoca- Traditionally, students prepare
lar the AP euamu by following a
sequence 01 inslrochios that cas
include Honors level and Adeaoced Placement level courses.
These are designed to challenge

students of outstanding ability.

Subject matter is broader and
deeper than is regalar classes,
the pace nf instruction is faster,
and critical hhiohing is emphasiord.

"Our coanselors do an euoelleot job of encouraging

students ta participate in the Ad-

vanced Placement Program,"
slates Nites West Principal Don
Riog. "And ear teachers provide
the hind nf academic challenges
stodents need to earn AP grades
high rooagh to be eligible for adsauced college standing or col-

lege credit," adds Nnrth Priscipal Tom Gibes.

ment spemored by the school
district and held at the three

Resurrection forensics

Maine high schoolo. Gold Card
members are alun estitted lo free
admission to all home athletic

Three members of the Reuse-, Dramatic Performance. Aceornrection High School foreziuics panying the students will be
team will be participating in the drama teacher Kathie Foszct.

evenl,s ut each Maine high school,
except when the school io the host

tar a tournament.
Maine Township District 207
high schools are Maine East, 2601

Notre Dame
Illinois State Scholars

Loyola Debate
and Forensics
teams
Nn one ran argue with the suc-

cesses nf Loynia's Debate and
Forensics Teams. Senior Anup
Malani was namedtop speaker of
the 180 teamu competing is the

Bronx High School National

Debate Tournament. Anup and
teammate Nnnnan Kim reached
the double-octa final round of the

Bronx tournament. Then at
Princeton, the debating duo were
- ncta-finalista and stoop was samed 9th speaker.

Forensics team members

Roman Rnuzkewycz and Alex
Page nf Morton Grove traveled to

Dallas au Loyoia'u first national
forenuiet competitors, In the St.
Marks National Debate Tourna.

ment, Roman and Alex placed
among the top 15 nf more than 70

participating nchnolu, for an is-

credible debut os the national

National Catholic Foresuico
League Competition in New
Orleass sver Memorial Doy

Robert D. Reid

week-end.

W. -Dempoter, Park Ridge;
Maine South, lilt South Dee

Bevarqua, jcnior and Donna

Road, Park Ridge; and Maine
West, 1755 S, Wolf Road, Des

Plier, senior in the area of Oral

Plainm.

junior, soill perform in the area of

Participating will he Ivano

Islerprelation, Sheila Joyce,

Navy Seaman Recruit Robert
D. Reid, sonof Suzanne B. Reid of
9019 Emhasuy Lane, Des Plaises,

Il, has completed ruerait training

al Recruit Teaming Command,
Great Lakes, Il.

Notre Dame 111gb Schml, 7655

naissent this mnnth Muant and
Kim along with Tom Nam and
Tom Ohm nf Skoikie. Loyola JV
debaters arm Robert Hayoshida,
Ivan Tnmic, Jack Benigno, Clsr
Schwartz and John Langrili.

Illinois State
Scholars
Tweoty-nise Marilbac High
School seniors hove bees named
Illinois State Scholars by the
Ilhinoin State Scholarship Cornmission. Among the local
Marilluc studesbs receiving
are
recognitiss
ocadernic
Catherine Corrigan (Gteoview),
Lora Doneelli jPark Ridge(,
Collees Gum (Des Plaises), Amy
Ridge),
Henneman
(Park
(Park
Hofmann
Catherine
Ridge), VerOsica Postareili
(Park Rjdgd(cNhCidO Richardson

(Gleuview), Jean Sloan (Pork
Ridge), Tricia Smith (Niles(, Joy
Vageuterol (Morton Grove) ned
Annette Weres (NilesI.

Marillac honor
students
Marillac High School principal,

honored au nUcos State Sehnlamu

Thomas Kalantzis, Lawrence

by the Inmolo State Scholarship
Commission. The 54 students

Knwalczyk, Michael Kurinuky,
Vince Maustrauzi, Robert Mau,

Christopher Boehm, Paul Chap-

McNamura, Michael Meyer,
Michael Murawoki, Dennis

students have been recently

honored are: Noel Ahat,

mais, Patrick Dziedzic, James
Flynn, Joseph Gillespie, David
Corola, Jeffrey Gwnzdz, Peter
Heldrieh, John Jurewico, John
Kocacik, Phillip Kroll, Pani
Lucas, Michael Marchialette,
Thomas Maunn, Michael MeCar-

thy, Murk Mendyk, Michael
Mann, Timothy Murphy, Juba
Nosek, Mark Ostrooki, Graig
Pudar, Philip Piuzek, Ranjeel
Rai, Dino Suman, Christian Watnon, Steven Sorio, Jachuon Au,

Loyola Academy pmnudty

Vallesterol '58 (St. 1000e Joqaes(,

Jobs Brebeaf(, Park Ridge,
Loura A. Donoelli '58 (Oor Lady

nl Ransom(; Catherine

HofI-

mano '88 (Mary Soot al
Wiudom( ; Diane M. Wogrowoki
'5g

(SI. Jobo Brebeof(, Shohie,

Zenaida Sidas 'IS.

Bogey M. Gorzen
Pal. Bogey M. Gorzen, 505 of
Jouepk Goroen of 5143 N. Grace,
NOes, bas completed basic train-

ing at Fort Dix, N.J.
He is a 1907 graduate of Mame
East High School, Park Ridge.

MUuzaIOkI, Arthur Nowak, Mil-

ehell Ostruwnkl, Thomas

Pixkstan, Timothy Puwell,
Runuld Sagritalu, Randall Skiha,
Daniel Watt.

The cumpetitinn is hased on
junior year ACT and/or SAT

scores and class rank. The
number of atudeuta recognioed ut

Nutre Dame bao increased 5%

seeking excellence in all aspects

Enuald Diutajo, Glen Gesiehi,

merited them election and induetiun to the National Honor Socioty. They bring pride to
themselves, in their purestu, and
tothe Loyola Academy commuai'
4'. They are "Men-for-Others"

Thomas Gibbons, Michael

Heidhamp, Louis Luangkesaro,

Steven Mo, Gregory Mate,

Tinuatby Muldoon, Mark Rocukiewico, Kevin Rosan, Ronald
Sloivieh, George Tmniu, Erie
Velejo, and Timothy Wubsoman.

availablc for District207 otudento
lo take non-athletic summer

enrichment programs hebween

their janior and senior year is
high school and alun for students
to continue their education ufter
high school thanks to three new
schnlarnhip funds that were

established by the Board of
Education at Ihn January 4
meeting.

The sew ucholarships with be
fonded by istereut from studeut
activities accounts at the three
high ucboois and still be named

the Maiue East Scholarship

Project BIG, Maine Tawnuhip
High School Diutri''allIS' s annual
career night, will be held
Wedneuslay, Starch Sb, from 7-9

p.m. at the Elaine Kaut High
Schoul, Potter and Demputer,
Park Ridge.

The evening program gives
students and parents an uppertsuity In explore career Interests,

Eimhurst College
Dean's List
Etmhsrst College recently ao-

Karen Jareceeh, Susan A.

ship Fund, and the Malee West
Scholarship Fund, Each school
has between $35,160 and $45,060 ho

the student activities account.
"These scholarships not only
provide a way to return isberest
earned on student aclivities secounts tu students, they atan pro-

Johnson, Elizabeth K. Kramer,
Dosna L. Pacunesny, Lori

831-5374.

ages 4-7. Counselors are college
graduates. 5106110 child ratio 1:0,
Four-to eight-week uesuions:

before sod after camp care: two,
three nr five days. Door to door
bus service available. Camp
begins Jane 20.

learn abaut juh descriptious,
skifis, and necessary training by
lathing with people wkn are am
tually working in the occupations
or professions represented at the
prugrain. Nearly 3,500 students
und parents are expected ta take
advantage uf the opportunity la
talk with representatives nf nearly 200 different career areas in-

eluding trade, technical, ocienlifte, huuiness, medical, und
other professional careers.

Scott L. Mthigan
Macine tance CpL Scott L.
Mihigan, sos of Leroy and Judy
L. Milsigan uf 827 S. Prospect,
Park Ridge, II, recentiy departed
on 5 uix-mcnth deploysnest to the

Western Pacific wIth lud Battalion, 2nd Marines, Camp Lejeune, NC,

06 years

Saehminns, Julie M. SchmuS and
JIS M. Underwood. From Glenview: Georgians M. Adam,
Mairye E. Bates, Linda Cosmas,

c,ssw

Blood Stoll.

wish lu make contributions lo the
school district in memory nf
students or staff members," said
James L. Elliott, Superintendent.

Morton Grove; Michele J.
Dessimoz, Dennis W. Goska,

Also, Humberto F. Gomales,

Wo-mm

I1ìM

Cara O. Geilu, Puni J. Lossier,
Ann Marie SIsaras and Sandra

vide a vehicle for people who

jcio,ro,:oi

Campers 9-16 Year Otite
FEATURING

Krisline E. Hoeh, Leaano C. Mor-

. seso-isa 0.00w,, eoo1os: mi

For information about the sew

ray, Seth-Anne Niaiolok, Stscey

ucholarships, sludents should see
their counselor. Deadline for application in April 1.

Robert Zielinski, alt nf Nibs.

.h:L4,ioi
md 0,0, cao emu
moo,Moa,wo,an

D.C.

ship to utudy American govern-

be

awarded a $2,000 college scholarment mod related 00h jects.

Scholarship deadline
note stating their nasse, address,
city, state, and oip code, appron-

innate grade poist overage and
year of graduation. Sixty-five
winners will be selected on the
basis of academic performance,
involvement in extracurricular
activities and need far financial
aid.

From Pack Ridge, Margaret
Brassigas, Cheryl J. Lins,

sod Robert Simoncini, Also, Paul
Andrew Hyods, Shohie.

is a four-year member of the Stodent Congeesu and captain nf the
speech asid debate Iconos.

Each delegate will alus

VandeoBrandes and Gary

Regina Marie Lysg005, Angels
M. Palac, Jennifer Beth Posse,

class ut Regina, bliss Gallagher

N. McKinley Road, Lake Forest,
Illinotu, 00045. Tn receive an application, students should send a

4777 W. Pratt, Liscoinwood, IL
60646, 673-9222. Contact: lusas
Costello. This camp offers field
trips, swimming, cookouts, outdour games, and camp crafts for

Michael S. Fitsgerald, Fred J.
GrassI, Jeffrey Broce Homo,

Shannon Gallagher, a sealer al
Regina Deminiran High School,
Wilmette, has lieds seleeled os
ose of the two tilinois Delegales
to the 1988 United Stabes Scuole
Youth Program is Washington,

thons Scholarship Foundation, 721

Toss D'Fao Day Camp u opon-

sored by Early Learoiog loe.,

eluded are: Des Plaises reuidents
Wendy Kay Alback-Becher, Amy
Archer-Horwits, VirSisia Moe
Ba. ihel, Beverly J. Felder.

Regina senior receives
Washington Fellowship

High school students who are
iatercuted is applying for $1,066
college scholarshipu should request applications by March lb,
from Educational Commonica-

interaction among peers through
hong and playing together. Call

Tons O'Fun for youngsters

cand semester Dean's List. In-

Fund, the Moine South Scholar-

The treasurer of the senior

photography, compalers, radio
station, tripping, clubs. Great
land and more. Camp Ojibwa
philosophy encoarages positive

ng, boating, hushing, labung, wind

soaneed the studeubs for bhe se-

District 207
new scholarships
New ncholarsbips wilt he

roteriog 3rd, 4th or 5th grade. All
land sports; waterfront sehivilios: swimming, sailiug, uhu-

sarfhog, hayahing; drama,
music, arts k crafts,

District 201 hosts 'Project Big'

demoastmated the
character, leadership, scholarship, and aerviee which have

have

Camp Ojibwa, 1545 Arbor,
Highland Curb, Ill, 65535 is a
private boys camp near Eagle
River, Win. As 6.weeh program
for ages 6.16; special 4-week
camp lar licol year campers

over the prior year.

of their lives. They include:
Jouathan Arendt, Paul Choi,

achieved first qoarler honors

Grovo, Marie J.

Daniel McCarthy, William

salutes the fulluwing outstanding
members of the Clam nf 1988 who

Marillac students who have

Morton

Charles Ginocchio, Jahn Gozar,
Brian Macbison, Kirk Jaglinuki,

Loyola Academy
National Honor Society

Siuler Ann Marie Butter, D.C.,
hou announced the names of the
during the loll semester.
Among the local students nomeit lo the "A" Hnsoi Roll were-

Michael Caliera, Patrick Cuyne,

Daniel Flynn, Juba Frangns,

Debate and Forensics Coach,
Mrs. Stormy Urhaszewski, is
planning tu host Loyola Debate
and Forensics Tnumnamentn
which will he held is March, one
for W or novicm and one far nursily debaters, But first, two
Loyola véruity beams will head
for the preutigious Harvard Tour-

Camp Ojibwa, a
private boys camp

W. Dempgter, Nlles annnunceu
that 25% nf the senior claus, 54

forensic scene.

Niles, Sandra L. Watson '59 (St.

swim shows, nod othcr eslertain-

PageD'

'

Dày Care Summer Camp Guide

nl.3% earnod graden al 3 or
higher (rasgo l-5). Students mast

The Bugle, Thursday, Febrnany 11, 8958

,oisou, 51498. 5oo,io, IiOios 5O0i mP

. 5000 w000 0,00, aoo, rood 500 u,sai

Fo, roobe, 0doo,5, eioaso onion cmos,

0:5,500 esO, ii.5,

'°«

Tons O' Fun Day Camp
For Boys and Girls Ages 4-7

. June 20-August 12 - 4 or 8 week sessions

. Camp hours 9 am-3:30 pm with before
and after comp care offered
o Field trips, swimming
cookouts, crafts and

c

i

Outdoor games

. Transportation
available
Boned al

Th Lincuinwood PrschuuI
4707 WEST PRATF

KjndqrqartQn

LINCOLNWOOD

673-9222

Kchler appointed;;

Safety Fair in Des Plaines

LeVa'liey hital1ed
as IAAI president

executive director of LTY

)

.

James W. Kobter, 51, has bceo

Hiles Lodge #138 et the FeulerPolice held its

Bswt, 8200 Washegan Rd., Morton Grove,

Nifes Ladge 03u uliliees Ihe
Scotch Bowl aed slher pearly
events to raine lands far mm-

members. He ovilI be respoosible

oyeratiooat ood ailmioistcative management of the
center, inctadiog implementing
organizatinnal and centec goals
loe the live sabachan avd loor ci-

-

ty cemmosities served by the
Leaning lower Y. Ile soilt also
Oveesee facility management

muhily involvement, and to csntrihule to oflieers who hace
fallen. The bites-FOP also is involved in Ihe Cook County Coart
system io cnnjuncliOO with the
Abased Childrens' activilies and
research.

w,

which includes a 200 room lollfacility residence.
"The Y han a commitment and

In the past the biles FOP has

an obligation lo meet the needs of
ils cnmmunity, and right sow we

are engaged in a prscess of

'A

I

upgrading the quality of osr services and programs for
wembees," said Nobler. "I will
be worhing In motivate staff in
Ihe area el quality improvement,
and wilt be involving taypeoyle in
the management of oelieities aod

James W. Kühler
-new called Norlhwest Commoni-

ly - as pregram enardinalor,

assistant executive director and
esecutive direetur, and three
yeaes Os program director at Ihe

I-Search Unit, and George Weismnann(neated) nf

Department, Police Department, and Emergency
Sereices & Dtaoster Agency hove hero meeting
with Des Plaines Moli Merchaola Asencialion and

Director of Den Plaines Mail at one of their cornmilice meetings lar the Fair.

cd as esecutive director of Ihr

Nobler has bachetar's and

For information, call Celia at the MaU,390-9100,

complishmeots included Ihe eon-

Edocalion. Hin YMCA atfiliali005

Fair at the Mall on March 5 and 6.
Lt. Gary Haunter, Chief Fire tnapectnr, Officers

Nick Chiaro and Neil W. Loewe at Ihe Police

or Mail Promotion Manager, Peggy Weiler,
124-1742.

Shoot for the Stars auction
The hoard ol directors st Deer-

fields Center for Esriehed Living eut host their third Asnoat
Asction entitled Shoot for the
Stars. The Asction wilt he held
Selseday evening, May 7, at the
Hyatt Regency O'Hare.
The evening svitt begin s'ilh
cochtaits and hors d'oesvees lar
patrons to enjny while browsing
and bidding on the silent asetion
items. Items ocIado jewelry,
nriginot art by noted artists, professionat oervices, gssemet dinnera, entertainment at theaters,
lanariOss hotel stays, o'acatiOnS,

electronics & sporting goods. l'ho
silent eaCtiOn is lottooved by a sil
dosen dinner onith champagne.

Proceeds from the Auction eilt

bondit the Center foc Enriched
living in Drrrlietd. The Ceoter is
a non-sectarian agency that pro-

vides tile shills cod enrichment

programs 1er mildly and

moderately mentally retarded

NUes Community
Church
Warship Service at NUca Cornmunity Church, 7401 Oahlnn St.,
Nileu wilt be held on Feb. 14 with

oar lolecim Pastor, Ree. Charles
G. Yepst preaching on the subject

''Caring

Manipulation or

Multiplication?" Dedication nl

Stained Glass Windows in
memory el Mrs. Jsspehinc

p.m. The Pulpit Nominating

Adrian Ilatlner, 945-1001.

Committee wilt meet al 030 p.m.
On Wednesday, Feb. 17, World

15,

That evening at 730 p.m. Ash
Wednesday Service will be
abnerecd.

,

dt:«

LI ONE YEAR $13.00
El TWO YEARS $22.0
THREE YEARS $29.00

n

Those in attendance will have
the opportunity lo discuus issues

uf concern In them and alun

receive ¡spot from trained
counselors on the hospital staff
wha coordinate the meetings.
The meetings are free and opes

ta all appropriate persons. Fur
lasttier 4-formation, call Stove
lachuos, pastoral care department, 878-0206, Ent. 5008.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Name

on Dean's List
Illinois Benedictine Collego,

Address

near Lisle, bas honored area

State
(PLEASll ENCLOSE CHECK)

Course
for sroior citizens in the Maine
Township area.
The purpose uf the course into

help senior citizens paso the tibem drivers licence renewal oxarninalios. It updates drivers en
the carrent eitles of the ruad and

prepares them for the general
lions,
The Rules of the Road Review

Course will he held in Suite 90;
1580 N. Northwest Hwy., Park

Feb. 15 from 9;fO am. to 15-00
p.m.

The course is free lo anyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.

For more information, please
contact Marcia

Special People

High risk
infaiit lecture
The Men's Association

of

Lutheran General Hospital-Fach
Ridge wilt present a community
educatios lecture on the high risk
infani at 7;30 p.m. Wednesday,

February 17. The presestatinu,
which will be held in Johnson
Auditorium, Farhuide Cesler,
1575 Dempster, adjacent ta the
hospital, is port uf the series colted "The Art of Healing."

The speaker fer the lecture is
David Sheflel, M.D., director,
Neonatal Follow Up Program at
Lutheran General Hospitut-Parh
Ridge. He will preseot informalion abeul reneareh findings fur
high nob- newborns and will enplain the various treatments

available lhraugb Lutheron

General Health Cure Syntem.
The program is free uf charge
and is upen to the public.

Fur more information, phone
the Men's Association at 606-5978.

Lecture on
Meeting discusses Alzheimer's
benefits
Disease
Lawyer Robert Kielian will

discuss procedures thai dimbled
people can use to appeal troubles
they ace having with their
disability benefits ut Ihm month's
meeting of Special People Inc.
Nichon will mohe ins presentalion at 7;30 p.m. Toesday 1Feb.

Aluheimer's diseane and the
memory loss associated with it is
000 of the higgest fears of our cging pspulution.
Dr. Jobo Naresh, who teaches

ut Northwestern University

Medical School and practices

formanee during the loll

Hall, 1706 W. Ballard Rd., Parb

by being named lo the Dean's

Ridge.

with memory toss in a Passage

semester

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

burn, Ph.D., dean el locally and
instruction.

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

Local students included;

Jeunilce Woll, 150 Woshingtou,
Parb Ridge.

Special People is a 001-forpeofit arganinalion which pmvides help to disabled per500s liv-

ing io the northwest suburban
area. The grosp meets ilse third
Tuesday of cacto month, and the
pablic is invited to atlesd,

Through Life lecture from l-3;3t
p.m. Toesday, Feb. 11, in room
115 al Oahtoo Csmmonily College

East, 7701 N. Liocolo Acense,
Shohie.

A $1 dosatisis io requested. Far
more informaliso, call 635-1414,

interests and individuals whs

the parents of freshman Tracy
and Tim, in junior high school.
They all are active in the Fach
Ridge Cenumnoty Church and

ing 01 his homeland in this year nf
its hi-centennial.
He ¡s one of four childeen, hoc-

tell a 20-year old oud a

Ewan wan 'ei Ihe variety show al

Maine South, where he is in co
adeaoeed manie class.
Al Christmas his fondest

dream of iberica was reatiaed

when the Nruhts intrnduced him

lo Disoeywortd in Florida. He

prescol a slide show of

16-year old brother, as well as a
14-year old sister at home. His
father is in goveromeol but also
wuchs in a family owned sheep

wili

His family here enosists nl
school hoard member Robert

Center al 853.6453.

Australia as welt' as laib obeul
aod answer questions ahoul his
salive land at the meeting. For

more information, call The

began last Octoher, the price eso'

namers receive for reeycloble
aluminma spirals upward. That
is good news for area reeyclers
who are turning an esvironmes'
Ial concern into au economic 'wvestment.
Reynolds Aluminum Recycling

Company, winch celebrates its
20th anniversary in consumer
aluminum recycling tIsis March,
once again has rained the price it
pays for used alt-aluminum
beverage containers.

"We are reaching the poinl
where a ease nl empty heur or
salt drink cans is worth half a
dollar here," mid Pairieti J.
Madison, area husinesu mauager
for Reynalds.
Baue price paid by Reynolds at
near suburban Chicago locatiom

rangea from 40 to 45 cesta a
pound, depending upen pounds
recycled at one time.

Regina Forensic
Teams awards
The Regina Dominican Facen-

51es varsity and Junior varsity
teams won five awards in two
separate inurnamenlu Jan. 1f.
I,acal award winner Was Mary
Petes of Linculnwood, who Wos
aecondin oratorical declamation,
in a toarnament hosted by Glenkroch Nerth.

Reynolds bsiys u wide range nf

miscellaneous

household

atomioum, aloe. Prices for these
liceos hove heen increased five
cents per pound.
Local cecycliog center is
located in Nlles, Lawreneewood

Plaza, Oakton and Wuukegan
Rd., hebind Uptown Federal
Bank, Tues. through Sal., 9;31
am. to 12;90 p.m.

participated 055 supported the
lodge in this endeavor.

Rules of the
Road Review

Taboue Hnme Federal Savings
and Leas Association is honoring
several nf ils employees ander its

Tyda -Senior Executive Vice
President. Recipients pictured
are; Manan Braeeowski (Nor-

ongoing mortgage toas referral
program. Representing Taiman

ridge), Roberta Weber (O'Hare),

Secretary 01 Blute Jim Edgar,
in Cooperation with Park Ridge
Center al Concern, is offering o
Rules of the Road Review Course
for all citiaem in the Pork Ridge
The purpose nl the course is lo
help applicants pass the Illinois

aminatius. It updates drivers en
the current rules of the road, eaplains the vision and the driving

ability examinations, and
prepares applicaots for the

general written and road sign esaminatiss.
The Rules of the Read Review
Course will be held al Fach Ridge
Cenlec uf Cancers, 1590 N. Northwest Highway, Suite 125, Fach

Messiah Lutheran Church
Mid-Week Lenten Services

For more information, please
contact

123-0453
1/866/252-2904.

la mahe reservalions,
123-6984. The Rev. Oaylee
office

Members and friends are srged
to join in worship every Wednesday at 7:35 p.m. doming Lent, ut
Messiah Lutheran Chsrch, 1605

Gilberlsen is pastor.
On Ash Wednesday mem'niog at
9:36 o.m ., there will be a Service
of Holy Commnonise, loltowed by
5 ceelinentat breahlast served by
the Messiah 050mm. Visitors are
welcome.

Vernon, Park Ridge. 0v slob

Wednesday, Feb. 17, there ivill be

a service el Holy Commoeion.
The theme loe these services is

or

Tnll-Free

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC BEARING

Io accsrduscc with the requirements of the Illinsin Health
Facilities Plasoiog Ami und 77 Illinois Adm. Code Part 1250 uf Ihr Itlinois Health Facitilies Planning Board, notice is given of a Public
Hearing os an application fer permil 1er a proposed cunnlrsctioo
aud/ur mudilicaliso project Irom Omoi Health Care Croler of Nitos
(Fruject #57-270) of Hiles, Illinois. The proposed project in to Ceostroel and Establish a 99 Bed "General Loog-Term Care" Facility

eonsisling of 66 llhilted and 33 Sheltered Cure Beds. The total
estimated project vest is $l,961,Stt.I6.
The Pobtie Hesriiig is lo be held by the Illinois Departmenl el
Poblic Health pursuant to the Illineis Health Facilities Planning
Act. The Hearing in apeo te Ihe public wilh apporisoity In peeseot
retevaot verbal ucd meuten commenis en Ihe proposed project. The
Hearing will be condamled os follows:
The Hearing will be held on February 16, 1918 ut 10:36 um
at the Hiles Public l,ibraey, located at 6961 Oahton Street,
in Niles, Illinois 19041.
Fer additional information call 217/783-3516,
NOTICE: TOItS MEETING WILL BN ACCESSIBLE TO HAN-

DICAPPED INDIVIDUALS IN COMPLIANCE WITH EXECUTIVE ORDER G ANO PERTINENT STATE ANO FEDERAL

I.AWS UPON NOTIFICATION OF ANTICIPATED ATTENDANCE. HANDICAPPED PERSONS SEIOULO CONTACT Domi
Williams BY TELEPHONE AT (217) 702-3516 OB 8Y LETTER NO
LATER THAN TWO DAYS PRIOR TO THE MEETING DATE.

Musical duo

Savior ofthewortii";l.entcflSee-

entertains seniors

LemmtenService III,

It's "Broadway, Bailada and

March 1, "as Friend"; Leolen

Blses" for the senior citiaen
resideolu el the North Shore

Sem'viee IV, March 16, "as l,ord";

I,esleo Service V, March 16 "as
beber of the Lest"; Lenlen liervice VI, March 23, "55 Healer";
Masnd1'Thsrsduy,Maech3l, "os

Hold, 1611 ChicogO Ave,,

Evanston, an the hunband-uudwile-leam of Yvonne und Larry

perform Ibere us Valentine's

Servant and HosI" 3 Good Frtday,

DON, llsuduy, Febesary 14 at 2:30

April t, "as Sacrifice".
A 6 p.m. light sapper ivill be
served before each Wednesilap
evening service. Call the chorch

p.m.

The poblie is inviled te attend
the concert at sa charge.

Safety Inspection With A

ii1i

LUBE FILTER

L OIL CHANGE
PLUS 5 OUARTS VALVOLINE

am.

any age, whn wishes to attend.

Henmueller

(Norcidge).

motive Vice President and Bill

Ridge so February 15 from Oto 11

The course is free to everyone,

Paul

and

are (t-r); Wade Parker - En-

We Wosid See Jesss...

Course

Drivers Lïeense renewal eu-

Aluminum recycling
prices increase
While the stock macbet eon'
Sauen the roller coaster ride it

ruffle prices. The high series
winner also received a trophy
and Ihe tow series winner a

thanks te Ihe nnwer055 bssioess

KraM and biswile Terry, who are

speab at The Cooler of Concern,
110g N. Northwest Hwy., Pueb
Ridge on Feh. 16, al 2 p.m., tell-

This year's Scotch Bewl was
eojoyeifby nearly 250 ssppsrters
who bob part is the fun bswl aod

Lodge ¡GIS of the Nues Froter-

Wagga, Wagga Aoulraba is ¡n

senior at Maine South aod wilt

io Hiten.

sal Order of Police enpresses

New South Wales and il is the
home of ¡iFS student Ewun Reed,
now living in Park Ridge. He is a

contributed to the NnrlhWesl
Italian Ansericas Associaliso,
who also dosate to the needy, and
The Huntington Senior residence

"gag" gilt.

Center of Concern
meeting

'flog

with NorlhCare, will discaus the
facts abeul Atzheimer'n diseuse
and address the fears associated

Laut, announced Maroto E. Cam-

HILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Rules of the
Road Review

lo) in the Inwer-level meeting
room of the Maine Township

stadenta for their academic por-

City

nsember of the Chicagn Model

years at the Porh Rige YMCA

Ridge, fllissois 6006f os Monday,

son Pavilion, 751 W. Winona.

SUBSCRJBEI I

Cities Council. He in married wif h

The Oncology Support Group of

Feb. 19, in the hospital's Ander-

Area Health and Fitneos Cem-

operational policies. Other YMCA experience includes nine

written and ruad sign en000ina-

hold an upen dioenusion at its
meeting at 12 noon 00 Friday,

include member of the Natinost
Wetloess Tush Force, the Illinois

ed stall, program quality and

ing Tower Y, where he soyervis-

Secretary and Harvey H. Emite, Immediate Past President.
The Independent Acc000lanls Associatisn nf illisois is affiliated
with the National Sneiely of Fuhlie Aecaunfaslu,

master's degrees in Physical

miosion and vice president el the
Metrs Chicago YMCA Physical
Ndscatinn lleciely. Nobler io also
a Nisvaois Club ufficer and

Oncology
Support Group
Swedish Covenant Hospital will

.,tk

venter and s ssbstanlial increase
in briogiog volunteers iote they.
From 1979 ta 19ff, Nobler was
program eneeslive at the l,ean-

municants Class wilt meet at 5-30

tabeo by Asctioo ceerdinaler,

b1

sleuctien of a women's health

Rules of the Read Review Course

On Mosday, Feb.

Service will meet at 11h00 am.

(

00h Fach YMCA. His ay-

Cam-

chitdrcs sod adolls.
Reservatisno tor the Shoot 1er
the Slars Auction '88 are being

'

From 1994 to 198f, Nobler sere-

Secretary uf Stale Jim Edgar,
ho eneperation with Fach Ridge
Center uf Concern is offering a

Ittavacek wili tabo place during
that morning.

-U--Ir-'-

services within leaning Tower."

Joan C. LeVatley was recently installed President ufihe Independent Aecounlanla Association nf Illinois ut a recent inslalfalion dinncr. Pictured with Joan LeValley are Robert S. Frisch, Eoeeulive

Ravenswood YMCA.
A graduate of the University of
Illinois at Champaign/Urbana,

Representatives fram the Des Plames Fire

ESDA are shown with Celia Snita, Marketing

,

seeend annual "Scotch Bowl".
lialurday January 31, al Classic

10,900

for

honored

hold Scotch
Bowl
val Order al

the leaning Tosver YMCA, 6350
W. Touhy ave. in Nitev.
Nobler, a Des ylaines residenl,
svitI provide leadership to the Yo

stall and over

Taiman employees

Nues FOP'

appointed esecslive direcloc of

230

Management in planning for o twa-day Safety
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Kustra announces
new office location

POUTICALOEWS
Schoenberg campaign
appoints manager,

Simon delegate

fund raiser

,,i[5TATE5ENA7q

candidate

Democratic 5th Legislative
District House casdidate Jeff

'üiSf1131G!¿W!IIIsf11111111W

Ruiz is weil known for her

Successful candidates for whom

she has worked include State

Rep. Woods Bowonon ond U.S.
Sen. Paul Simon.

State Senoioe Bob Koole'a (R-28, Des Piaiseu) pannes at the door
01 his new leginlatire office al 1454 Minerlitreet io Des Plaines.
"Oar storefront location osi Miner Street gives the people in the
district cony access lo on," Kontra naid. "I boye people will come in
or coolant mo when they have a stale-related problem or concern."
Office hears ore 9 a.en. lo 5 p.m., Monday throuth Friday, phone

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF BID

The Village of Nues will be anceptiog sealed bids for
50/50 Sidewolk Cork Program
Sealed bids will he accepted onIll noon, on February 23, 1988 st
the Village of NUes, Office of the
7501

Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, lttioniu
50045.

All bidders are reqoired lo be
pm-qualified io order to bid on
this project. Bid docnmentu will
only he loosed if the contractor
furnishes a copy of his 'lOOT.
Certificate of Etigibifity".

Reminder for voter
registration
Clerk Lenin Black announces

that any citizen nf the United
Staten is eligible to register to
vote who xiS be 15 yearn nf uge as

el the date of the March 15, 1955

General infnrmatioo ond Primary Election und resided in

specific inslrsctions concerning

Mu/her election precinct for at

this rcqucot for proposot are least 30 days.
available at the Office of the Porchasing Agent, 7051 Milwaukee
Avenue, Nites, illinois 61645.

The procedore reqsired by law
is Sor an individual to famish Z
fernso nl identification, t of which

Tuesday, February 23, 1958 at driver'u license, social neenrity

card, ecedit card, er o civic,

union, er protessionot auuneiation
Andrew R. Buffo membership cord.
Pnrchasing Agenl
Any person horn outside nf the

Justwhenyoutho
Americas most
popular snohmwer
couldn't be impitved,
along comes the Ioit CR-2Q
. Ariirriuctnostpcpulars,,,,,viro,or,i,
ieIb,a 5.520. Nu. To,,, Sn I u,R,5
cxci uskvcucc d roto,, utotha 5-riSo

uadgi ,rnd,i,rr naaohioeu ora
rooerhrToroCs-20.

T5 rurorsros-r,rro
or,, eleS,
,iohl. or,, oriol altes 4 Cleave
20' roth.
. Lrghtliöllu.le,rdaoey,ol,osdlr
. E0,0 push-hutt,,t,olotthcsuaeo.

2 -ycor limilodssrosety
. Nnmnneydans. ItotOrt
trot Irr eta rlrt hie toualifiod

Sutc,00r ttott'crooloirg

ThRO

the Circait Court nf Cooh County
io

nf hin/leer citizenship.

Voter registration fnnns are

available Ott Niles Township

Clerk's office, 5255 Mais Street,
Sknkie.

WARE

WE REPAIR WHAT WE SELL

Registration closes Tocoday,
Feb. If, and renames Thursday,
March 17.

Office heo,ot Monday to Pri-

caSt 673-9300.

Gottlieb fundraiser
George S. Goitlieb, candidose
for U.S. Repreunstative, 11th
Congressional District, witt be
honored at u dinner-receplion al
Nancy'n Banquet Hall, 4236 N.

Central Ave., os Feb. tI from
OrOS te 13-35 p.m.

opportuniry

for

Repsbticans in Cook County to
win is greater than ever before,"
Gotlieg said. "The primary wilt
prove that worhiog, middle-class
famoties want Voices in government that witt oland ap for their
causes and not merely go-along
for eelS-serving istereuts. These
hard-worbing cilizens are tired of

paying an unfair share to make
up for the deadbeals who don't
pay, make so effort te pay, and
won't pay. Voters loday are looking for candidates who will stand-

sp to the issues. That in why,"
Golttieb predicts, ''the
Republican Party will gain a
substantial amount nf new and

cross-over voters."
Gottlieb nuid Skat he would br
glad In discuss specific Houes of
concern at bis fundraiser on
February 11. Tichets are f23 per
pernos and are available by calling Ciliaenn for Gettlieb at

Foreman HS
50 year reunion
The Foreman High School

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES
647.0646

clamen of Fehand June 1935 shall

hold a reunion celebration in

7'

the Democratic primary,

received a major hoout thin weeb
as Cook Cossty'u top Democratic
leaders joined to endoron her.
Among the leading Democrats
joining the election cemnuittee of
Aurelia Pscinski were Home

Speaher Michael Madigan;

792-2769.

roc,,5 _ot,o,el,,,,e,e,it r,,,, I nt ,ae,l,,,,i,

Democrats unite behind
Aurelia Pucinski

Pucinshi, candidate for clerk nf

United Stales mont famish proof

''The

.

The campaign of Aurelia

Rido witt be opened at the moat mctode his/her residence day, 9 am. to 4:39 p.m. Saturduy,
Board of Trsuleen' meeting addeeuu and ohaS include, but ont 9 am. te noon.
which begins 06 trOt p.m. on he limited lo osy of the foSnwing
Fer further information, please
7216 Milwoukee Avenue, Nites, It-

299-5646.

Stute Scooter Arthur t,. Bermon (0.2nd Dintrict) is shown with
U.S. Senator Paul Simon during a recent dinner. Bermon io running
on o Detegate for Simon in the March Primory eteetion in the 9th
Cnngressionot District.

Jonc, 1988.

For mare information, call

George Donne, prenidenl of the
Cook County Board; Cloicago
Mayor Eugene Sawyer; Cong.
Dan Rostenkowski (0-8th); State

Comptroller Roland Burns;

Hispanic leaders Gloria Chevere

and Ben Reyes; County Camr.

John Slorger; Chicago Treasurer
Cecil Partee; fermer Aid.

William Singer (43rd) ; Ann
Stepun, 43rd Ward Commitleemos; and State Rep. Jesse
White Jr. (D-81k).
Also on the Puninshi enosmittee

are: Cong. Frank Annunzio
(D-11fb), AId. William Bantou

(361k), Niles Township Committeeman Nicholas Blase; Nina

Buone, Judy Colder, James
Coldwell, Howard Carroll,
Jerome Coseotino, Ken Cortesi,
Marco Denizen, Bernard Hassen,

Neil Hartigan, Mary Hegarty,
Irene Herosnzdez, Maria Bnhiiy

Scott Jasek
defeats
challenge
The Cook Cosnty Electoral
Board has overroleel the objeclion to the nominating petitinnn nf
Scott Jasnk, Republican can-

didate far 13th District Stain
Reprenentaline.
The objection, filed by William

Botoford, who was represented
by Scott Jaseb's primary oppo-

nest Kevin Alexander, had
charged that Scott Jasek was not

a renident of the 13th Dintnict and
over 400 of the people who signed

hie petitions signatures were iovalid. Not only did Janhe prove

that he did, indeed, live in the
district, bot the vast majority of

the nignoturen objected were proven valid.
In ita demmo, the Board otated
trot the "objector failed In pronest any competent evidence or
tentimosy nofficient to establish
thot the candidate was not a resident of the district fer which he is
seeking office,"

Hoden, Tom Hynen, Edmund Eel-

i

IP, Pant Kofpach, Joe KoRea,
Walter Koziol, Richard Le00o,
William Lipinsfol; Thomas Lyses,

Gary

Marinara, William
Morovitz, Orlando Miranda,
Gene Moats; Bob Motaro, Dee
Monier, Stan Orner, John Piharski, Bernard Pseholoki, Jeanne
Qsinn, Al Rosan, Fred Enti, Nancy DrewShenhan, William Singer
and Bobbie Steele.

Schoenberg
challenges Suiker
to debate issues
Jeff Schoenberg, Democratic
candidate for election to the tiRenio Home of Representatives
from the 58th Illinois Legislative
District, han challenged incumbenI Cal Sstker to debate "hases
noportant to Ihn district's
voters,"

In a letter sent to Sntker os

Jan. 1f, Schoenberg challenged
Suther to four debates, all to take
place weil before the March 15,
1988 primary election, He proponed that debates be held in each of
the lownshipn within the district,
Though Sutknr was challenged
far his Home neat in 1986, he did

not debate his opponent daring
that campaign.
"Cal Suthen represents the old

political school of thought that
Once you're in office you havens
obligation to represent the needu

of your constituency, He may

lilloIs that timt'u OK, but I think
it's a reprehennible attitude," he
added.

With three yearn in effice,
llchsenherg said, Sutker "han
failed to take initiative in introduce nubutantive legislation.

He han minsimparlan tenn
key mosesperhaps hecauue he
didn't realize that they were the
very tonnen that 56th District
residents care shout,"
Schoenberg said he expects the
debates to force Sutker to "Came
ont into the open and at least tell

the voters where he stando" on
losses noch as utility conta, pay
equity for women and economie
development.
The 56th Legislative Dintrint in-

eluden Rilen, Nanthfield, Maine
and New Ther Townships and the
villages and cities of Skokie, De
Plaines, Park Ridge, Nilea, Mur-

ton Grove, Glenview and
Wilmette,

UNlrcowae

'

',r,

9,114

57

5D-Ø00
McolcaL

Dr. Gregory T. Amarantos

Admission in free; all are cor'
dially invited lo eIlend. For fueIher information, contact the hospifal public relations oflice at

Heart Day from 9 am. In 2 p.m.

Saturday, February 13, in the
hospital atrium, 1775 Dempster
SIred. The health fair activities
include exhibits, lectures, tours
and health screenings.
Exhibits will provide valuable
information about the heart, risk
factors for heart diseose, proper
nolrilion and importance of eser-

their area

01

enpertise and

answer questions.

during the heart fain to discuss

Healthy Heart Day, cali 696-ilItO.

Angioplasty update
at Resu rrection

Hospital will host a blood drive an

Thoroday, Feb. 15. Donors can
make as appointment or drop in
onylime belween 5:29 o,m. and 5

D000li000 of cash or layctle
tor Ihe Srs'vicc Clssiluls
ongoing l.ayollc Pcujccl sshich
lscljss occoly mothers sebo dcliccc
lisci,' isssbics at SCSI soul ho ant'oplesl al 1ko meoting,
Asoyooe ioler'estesl io Ic-oroisog
5105'5.''ibeol Ike actviIies sI lise
Scrs'ico Guild is ces'slially insilcsl
tu aftrod. Resorvali005 a'rc

necessary and can be made by
calling Morolyn Carlson,

You don't hooe to ho big to be noocenofu). You just have

SlIoke Cliii)

to be good al what you do. That's why at Park Ridge
Hoalthcarn Center, we stress quality of noosing care
rather Ihan quantity of patients. We take our oucceno

voluotrec courdinatne, al

soil) be Ihe orsicr uf Ihn sissy at Ihe

und uncontrollable cardiac risk
factors. By markedly reducing

risk forbes, individuals
can tobo sleys lo prevent corIhose

ovary artery disease.

ill. Francis Hospital in localed
01 355 Ridge Avenue, Evanston.
The blood drive will be held in the
Doctors' Dining Room.

Foe an appointment or additional information, call 412-2255.

NOT ONE OF THE CROWD

ilcssss

method of reopeoing arterien
clogged neith
depooited
chotesterof, end other aspecto of
coronary artery disease.
In addition lo Ihn angisplasty
procedure, Or. Vobra also ovili
discuss the voriOun conlrollablr

Healiheare Center

t'rufilc,''

I)118h1i Siiig-Aloiig

St. Francis blood drive
We need you typel SI. Francis

iii 21 se'' lS'cll Aovase

diolegiol Dr. Vi)ay H. Vohro will

preOent Ike program which
focuses On the osgioplosty

Park Ridge

gioco a f 'cc'' Well dosare Q,,cs2is,,,O 'sir e Profilo'' iouublel assi)
,oloicls iv a serins of sIllcsliOns to
relis ccalu;stc One's cotreevi
iscallis stalsss, is f15.

bou seroice to and from the

Ilell'ily il101i Osi uf ihe I sieve h.

be

esili

facility and the Parhuide Sport

hoopiisl. A pay parking garage
aiso io available directly accoss
from the mais hospital entrance.
For further information about

Resurrection Hospital Coo'

insure the pcccenliun ut
list'as r. ilcoktr tise I,.'e lore all

2cl'

lslvvrl Pressure s're cenino. Valuo

Heallhy Heart Day is fece of

170-0250. 55273. A 95 osilsinsasso
Iena hors is 'equeviesl lu hcli,

sod broncio on 'l'svsday, Feb. 16,
al il am io Ike Anolc,vov t°ao'ilion
Auoiiloriom, 2751 W. Wi000a.
D,'. Perry Duariglia nf the SCSI

Cardiac
Calhnterioalion
Laborstory, CardioRehab LId.

available. Cardiologinta, cardiac
surgeons, nutrilionisto, noreen
and technicians will he available

department at 792-5521.

"Prcccoiiuo of Disease'' soul

lacs paying member's

surgery,

in the lot across the street from
the hospital and incloden shuttle

located on Ihn loonyilol's lower
level. Advance regislrotion is rc'
sluiced by calling Ihn hospital's
tIcoltis Promoliso and Wcllocso

SCHService Guild

emergency trealment, caediac
nursing and choleslerol. Goided
tosco will be given for the new

cardiovascular

of body fat and blmd pressure
readings. Exercise tipo, "heart

ed for Toenday, Feb. 16 al Renocreclino Hospital, 7435 W. Talcott
Ave., Chicago.
Opes lo Ihn public, the program
beginn at 7 p.m. io Morion Hall,

$2,114.

medical slaff ellI drlivcr a coos,rchrnnivr lcctos'r on boss one
cao odiosi his/her lilvolyic to bel-

charge, Free parking io available

topic of a free comsounilywide
heollb edocatioo progrom plano'

escoeded Iheir goal uf $7,000 by more iban $1,010 for a lobi of

In addition, hospital ntaff will
presenl sin, 15-isolaste lectures
nisrtiog at 9;30 am. on new cardiac technology hypertension,

and Fitness Center.

"New Treatments in Heart
Disease - Angioplaoty" is the

IJoilod Way of Shehir Valley, and Petor Salice, pceoidoest of Rush
Norlb Shore Medical Center and a member of Ike booed 01 dirvetors
t,f Ike Unitod Woy ut Skohie Valley. The osedical eoolor employees

Sercicr Guild annual eucefing

Attendees atoo will ho given free
anncsomenta of their percentage

tory give-awayn abo will he

ce

Margaret Marshall ir), cheirman uf the Uniled Way omployoc
evsOmiiloo al Resu NerfS Shore Medical Conter, pr0500is a mock

he Ike theme of 1kv p,'og stiro, II
lire Sevvdisb Cuvcoas,i ftsopulo,l

cine and preventive measures,

healthy" recipes and complimen-

CF

959-3512.

for Valentine's Day
Services invite community
members to altend Healthy

;uq,,,000swnsdossu,3
sGaLwGc9

eherh io l,anoro J000crh Ill, 1057 cansisaign chairman for the

nanI Hospital.

Celebrate a healthy heart
Lotheran General Hoopital-

*I

scoc cueree

rnrcrcyces

yodiatric surgery, wloeo they are

Park Ridge and Parknide Human

Skohie.

,

asid geriatric palirolo. Hr also
will rnplsio different types of

lion lectorno being co-sponsored
by the library and Swedish Cove-

Airman Jobo J. Fiochbach, son
of William F. Finehbach nf 5625
Carol Ave,, Morton Grove, IL.,

Township Weol High School,

De. Annsrantos, who io on the
medical 015ff al Sooediob Covevont Hospital ond abo pcesidrol
of Zone I of Ilse Illinois Podiatric
SIndical Asso., ovili discuss
oariono loot dioordeeo inclodiog
Ihose common among diabetics

vecennary and what the patient
con expect after nurgery.
The lath wilt he accompanied
by a olide preneolation and
printed material; a qoestion end
answer period will loSow. Or.
Amarantos's program is the first
in a series of community edoca-

John J. Fischbach

Force Base, Texan.
He io a 1957 graduate of Niles

day, Feb. lt.

political fond roioing abilities.

j

han graduated from Air Force
basic training at Luebland Aie

Public Libeocy, 4050 Went Prott,
Lincnlnwood, al 7 p.m. on Thurs-

Chicago.

ACE

United Way donation

A000ronlen at the Lincolowood

legislative background incinde a
recent assignment an an aide to
Alderman Edwin Elnendrath of

RAMA

Podiatrist to speak
on surgery
podiatrist Dr. Gregory T.

campaign experience and

tinois 01640.

HEALTH NEWS

will he the topic nl a community
education leclore being given by

Campaigs Manager and Marilyn
Ruiz as fand rainer.
Rothman's extensive political

Agent,

.

"Font Surgeryt When You

psistmest 5f Liz Rothman as

Purchasing

[

Need It and When You Don't"

Schoenberg has annosncd the ap-

.
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A Valcvtinc'o Day Sing-Along
S 'cc dish Cos'cnaol Huspilal Surs,io,ol.s 515uhr Club meeting un
'l'is Its's .,

Fob. lIaI 7 fsm. iO ihc

Auoslos'son Pavilisuss Audilorissno,
2751 W. Wissona,

Dosis Ducehsro of Rogers y h
uil] csslcrlaiss ss'ilh on suplIcar

i

'r-

classI uf songs ans) lIsIas lol;so'c,
oIl Ihe picoso. Ailcnu(tsols ,'5,5.0' irked lu pau'lieia1sle s liso Vz,less lisse
lisc)sarsgo by l,eisogiog a o'as' u) lo
1151

I5 Ihc Valrn huso Sos.

'l'ho Survivors Stroho dais is a
515115011 SlOOP fus' peinons' sollo
(lace sssllcrrd a sirote 111sf
ssscnsbos'n of tiroir - fassoi)y. 'liso

moelsogs lier froo and opess lo all
aisproiscialo por0000. For briber
iotocnsatiuss call 171-5255, tOni.
5352.

pers500lly.

The park Ridge Healthcare Conter offers nursing earn in
a warm, friendly envioromnol. Our poofesoiooa) staff
has earned a repotation for oul5000diog qoality. We're
sevsitioe. We're 000cerved. And we're popular with
Ihn ponpin who count. . Our patients.
.

Visit the romodeled Park Ridge Healthcaro Cooler.
Yoa'll see that we 0710e all Iho bevefils ut size with all
the comforts of home. That's a big adoovtage.
For a personal tour, call

Park Ridge Healtbeare Center
665 Buone Hwy. , Park Ridge, ))Iinoig 60068

Phone: (312) 825-5517

I'r,I cesio,,5 I (lure Ynee Cnn Trocee ,

.

,

Wirte A P ,'ro,,sa I T,o,,s't,
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Showcase '88 at Oakton

District 219 college

$

information night
An increasing trend among
in Novembar and early
December of the applicant's
niniis

LOMBARD
DeVry Isslitote
nl Technology is Lomhurd has a
peogram io Telecomwunicalioss
M000gemenl thai leads In a
Bachelor ofllcicncn degree.
'l'ho night-triwesler program in
opylications-orieriled und incorynrates fundamental business

speaker James Reati, Director of

Admissions from

Febraunry 18 at Nies North High

Illinois

Wealeyao Univernity, will again

School noarks Ihn nlart of the

discuss the area of private col-

complex procesn that ends in the
neleetion of the right coUege for a
ntadent. Al 715 p.m. io the school

legm. From Oaklon Consmunity

College comes admissions

specialist Dale Cohen to discuss
His-year colleges.
This informational evening for

aaditorinm, nix representatives
will introdare jmuers and their
parenta to the spectrum of ntate,
private, selective, and two-year

imsem and parente has been
coordinated by Riles North's college counselor Shirley Foss, who

colleges.

Martha Moore, Associate

will host the event with Froob

Direotor of Adminsioos, win pro-

Muntari from Riles West. The two

sent introdactory data ahout Ur-

specialists in the college applicatien process strongly reconunend

hana's Univernity of Illinois,

while Elizaheth Zimmerly, ad-

lCellyann Brennan, a junior al
St. Scholastica High School, hoc

begin this investigative process
now and come to Nifes North on
Febroary 18 with questions for

University of Chicago, will talk
about nelective colleges. Illinois

the enperts. Foss and Mmtari,
who invite familien involved at
t other schote to come, will be on
hand to answer questions about

Compooy h000rdous waste

storage facility located io Shohie,
illinois, has been submittedlo the
Illinois Euvironmestal Protestian Agency (SEPA) porsnaat to
Subpart G of 35 III. Adm. Code
725. The site io drumstorage area

for containerized production
wastes cuntaisiog lead, acids,
metals and pretreatment slndge.

IIW Buttery will continue

college os au informal basis. The
high uchool is located at OStO N.
Lawler ave., Shokie, just west nf

the Old Orchard Shopping
Center.

Sara Tobarmenendez
Airman Sara Tobarmenendeo,

daughter of Borla D. Tubar of
4513 Kirk, Skokie, bas graduated

from Air Forcebanic training ut
Lackland Air Force Banc, Tesas.

Nicole Cozzi of Des Plaines (left) oujoys her
play aclinity session with her teacher, Hick Belch
of Pork Ridge, u the Child Demonstration Ceoter
at Oakton Community College. The Center
teachers will be available to latkto parents, and to

will

hold o blood drive for

sludents, staff, faculty and rommuoity residente on Wednesday,
Feb. 24, from S am. to 2:30 p.m.,
in the student center of the colfege, ltIil GOB Rd. Des Plaines.
Walk-in donors are welcome.

provide information concerning

any prior release of hazordons
waste conslitoenlo from any solid

waste management facility os
the site.

Interested persons are thisled
to submit written comments on
the plan er request modificatiom
nftheplan orprovide information

on the release, at any time, of
hazardous waste coastitnents
from the facility, within 30 days
atIbe firstpuhliratios date of this
notice. Writteo consments mml

Designer',.
SOkffÍIITJi '

Ilvou can fInd
abetter. more
beautiful floor !br
the money. buy it.

he addressed to the IEPA,

Government & Community Aifairs, Atta: Public Notice Clerk,
22M Churchill Road, Springfield,

The site must be closed in occordauce with the standards net
furth in the environmental Pro-

closure

performance

re-

quirements, andother ducumeols
are available for inspection and

may be copied at a cost of 25

cents per page at the lEPAs

Springfield headqnorlero. These
documents arc ateo available for
inspection and copying from the

DLPC Field Manager at the
Maywood Regiooal Office, 1701
First Avenue, Maywood, Illinois
60153, 312/345-9780.

ta response to rrqoests or at
the discretion nf the IEPA, a
public hearing may be held lo
clarify one sr morr tenses concer-

ning the closure plan. Public
notice will he issued 30 days
befure any public hearing.

HPrrl/ltlj,3l

DeoigverSolar}av II features
Inlaid Coter' for a rich-Iookivt,
built-iv paSero. And t keeps its
brand-new look torpeurs, lhonks
to the eoclusrie Mirabond ' XL
wear surface. Choose from hithgi005 or soft-0011v finish in dozens

of beautiful polleros and coloro.

The Continsing Education Dinisien al Felirian college, SItO West
Peterson Avenue, Chicago, is offering a Personal Styles

members, employers and
employres, and friends. This

wnrhnhop will provide participants with insights, data and

models about their personal
stylen, the effect of diftereol
styles on working with others,
and learning skills fnr optimizing

their interactions with all personat styles. The formal of the
workshop will include style
of

models, and discussion of applicatiom lo the euviroumenta in

which the partiripanta live and
wsrk.

Wednesday, Feh. 17, from 6:30 ta
9 p.m. The fee in $25, and will be
instructed by Bue Emilnon, MA.

Students excel
in chemistry
competition
The chemistry wan just right

for Riles Went High School
students tawinthird place among

30 schonte entered in a recent
compelitsu sponsored by illinois
Benedictine College in Lynle, nSoute. Competitors were given

the equivalent

mstrong

of

a college

freshman chemistry final.

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO
763-6468

with another Irish loss, singer

and harpist, Mary O'fiara. Mary
O'Haro was herr lo mahe plans

The following are the MONNACEP weekend seminars offered on Saturday and Sunday,
Feb. 13 and 14 at Oaktou Corn-

arm "Enjoy Being Single", on
Saturday from 9 am. to 1 p.m.
($17) and "Stop Negative Thinking" on Sunday, from 9 am. toS
p.m. ($09).
The followtag seminars wIt be

offered from 9 am. to t p.m. an
Saturday, at Oahton East, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokier "Interper-

sanaI

Communication,"

"Storytelling for Teachers", and
"Hew to Handle Crtticrum " , The
rust te $10 per seminar.

Fur sensinar informatisa, cali
982-9558.

Marillac adds
placement test date
On Saturday, February 13,
from 8 n.m. ta noon, Marillac
High lichant, Northfield, witt re-

administer the Htgh School
Placement Test for all junior

high school students who were ill
or were previously anuble to take

the test in January.
Studenta planniug to take the
Placement Teat on February 13
are required to bring along a $15
registration fee and two number
two pencils. MarItac te located at

315 Waukegan Rd., south

of

Willow Rd.

For further information, please

"We're proud of our students'
ostetandtag performance in thin

Regina placement
testing

meisted rheustutry teacher Attn
Levinuon.

Rilen Went's team consisted of

seniors Robert Lis, Fernando
Pen, fuam Makbtouf, and Alek

Tniortzis, and junior James
Pcrunlas. They competed against
studeota from Chicago and nabar-

ban public and private high
schools.

for her concert to benefit If.

llchulastica High Schont to be
held on Saturday, February, 2f 1h,
in the school

at ffS p.m.

manity College campuses ta Des
Plaines and Skuhie.
The sensfuars held at Oabton,
BOO E. Golf Road, Des Plaines,

callr Mrs. Osga, 444f-9126.

rig000sn competition." rom-

KRAFTEX

inlrresl in the cultore of Ireland

weekend
seminars

fltis worhuhnp will be held on

CHECK
OUR
LOW PRICES

her love for Irish dancing and hcr

MONNACEP

Workshop at
Felician

assessment, presentation

Salthall, Contrfy Galway,

Kellyann reccatly disrsssrd

Workshop Using the MyersBriggs Indicator, designed for
porents, educators, family

AnnsflDng

Irish Dancing nf Chicago foe four

years.

t35-if7l.

Oakton blood drive Personal Styles
Oakton Community College

The Trinity Academy of Irish
Dancing compeled is the World

years, although Kellyaun han
stadied Irish dancing loe 10

the College, tttO E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines. Free
transportation is availahte. For information, call

persons iuleeented in the Early Childhood

operating at this nile prior tourd
following donare of this storage

area. At this time the IEPA is
also requesting that Ihr facilily

Electronics 'l'eclisician diploma;

and a Telncvwwunicalions Is51011er certitirate.

Por turlher isfvrwoliori about
the

Bachelor nf Scivnco in
Teteci,mmoeicalivsv Manage-

principles wilh cuire unit stata

went program, enniaci Ike Ad-

comosssicatinns,
q500lilalive
asalysiu- and coospoler uyis
pticatioos. 'the program
designed to prepare graduates to
became immediately effective in
entry-level business positions in
bulk servi reas d ss000facloring
industries and lo erstiance their
potenliat for a career is
tctecnmmuoiealisor
managemesI, accordiisg o Jerry Dill,
presideel if Devry Inulilule of

winvions

There are still some openings

in the class of 1992 al Regina
Domiairan High Schaut
Any eighth grade girt who han

ont yet token the placement test
is welcome to contact Liz Livingstou at 256-7585 to make an ap-

paintment.

Championships of Irish Dooce in
io

Ireland this pant year. They were
the only United Stales team in the

competition after qoalifying in
competitions here. The Sesior
group, of which Kellyunn is a

member, woo Ist place in the

Senior Drama division which requiera a slory luid in dance. The

participants were aged lt years
and over. The Trinily Academy
Junior Drama Troope (10 and
under) look Sod plame in Ikeir
division.

A rroyave Academy

teaches i 3 languages
In today's shriokisg world,
nations are iscreaningty deyesdent on one another, asd this iodudes the United Stales.
toolationism is past history. We
see

an

iorreading

need for

Asuericass to become proficiesl
iii another language. This is partirularly true among those bcisg
Iraised for overseas assignments
In
government;
business;
edocatiooat
or
religious
missions; or fo head np a foreign
esecutive post. International undeestanding and cruss-colloral
rnmrnturjeation are e5500lial
skills.

Whether one travels to soab ay
Ike sun on Mexico's snoop maslo

or Is negotiate
contract io
Japao, hoowledge of a foreigo
language is needed for gond
p0khz relations, besides being a
plus for ony posi with on inter-

nalional flavor. Japanese romponies ¡o Illinois alose hace
biffions ofdollars invested.

Basic communication is the
yass-word for improved relations
bzlwres cosotries and corporutions al the conference fable.

It is ont uncommon lo hear
stories of U.S. enecativesand, at
limes, scores of American pees000elheing sent abrood wilh no
knowledge of Ike laaguade,

geography or customs of the
counlry in which they will line
and worb.

Guillermo L. Arroyave, diremInc and founder of Ike Arroyave
Academy of Languages, riles the
case nf an internotinual lawyer
from a very large company, who

for several years poslp050d Ike
seeded study ofliyanisb io his job
and who olarled lesiroing the
language only after his 201k trip
la Poerin Rico, wilbosi c005ling
bis Irips lo other llpasiskopeahing cousInes.
He also p0mm ouI Ikat many

forIons iltostrale Ilse inrreasilrg
iolernaliooaliaalion of marbelirrg

nod trade. Is recent years, the

number of Ameeicans working
abroad
has
increased
dramatically. Is addilioo, many

of them are sow employed by
foreign-owned companies in the
U.S.A.

Elementary and high schools
should offer foreigo lasgoage isstrorlion, and colleges and
universilies mast raise their
by
requiring
staudarda
knowledge of a second language

2000.

The North Shore is forinsale lo
hove the Arroyane Academy of
Languages, located io Highland
Park (433-3101), and Arlinglon

Forest J. KUIWin, son of Joan

Skobie, nl., has been named airman of the month.

nf Admisainnu and Registrar,
Kern Macshin, general enrollment trends for the college eonlinar to be positive. The number
nf studente enrolled in the day
collego is 109. Total enening divisbus enrallsnest stands at 315, the
highest in ita hiutary.
Feician College studente range
in age from tEto 00er 05, with the
majority between 17 and 21.
W. Peterson Ave. in Chicago. The

college allers a supportive envireameut and individual allenlion Is studente seehiog encellenre in liberal arts education.

DeVry equals
more than just
more education."

der505d for professiosals who

ros manage all aspects of a eonspuny's
letecommoicali005
operalioss.
Increasingly,
Operalions witt rely on manag005
who undersland the isl000elios of
and
evolving
teelseotogy
boumons, und sobo know hose lv

Here your educat,oe bleeds burines s with rev000iouy.

We Icaco you rs adapt and grow with macge.
C ourscsase drul gvedan d kept sp'to'date with input teem
business and icdcsrry ieaders
y ouiearn by dolo0, bavdz.un, usino ehe same roofs and
methods protersiOes-sane.
h ouster t e oursesio your field un Day One;
and your teavvers haverea i world eeperieece.
cduvacov like mis tirs b vs,nessceeds in the last b years alone,
itt helped once 23,0X0 DeVry graduares starr
tuveessfulrameersic t beirthosen fields,
Comparo e ov'lisee All scvooiz aeensreee ated eguai,

dcoign and rriaooge a complex
cvmwunicalioos nelworh," says
Dill.

"The
program
provides
slodcols wilh un uodeestandirsg
of bells tire praelieat apyticuli005
and the Ilsovrelical background
seeded lo ytarr arid sbrigo
volee/dala tebeeornr000icalions

.

Day and erede O prograwu acailable.

networks, decotoy budgets fer

We're seriou

lelerommursicalions equipment
and services, purchase now

syrlems, monilor eqsiymenl inslallalion, sod analyze asd improne office iofnrmatiors flow,''
Dill added.

De',try Isslilule nf Technology
is part nf tise DeVry Inc. selwork
of
private
poslsecoridary
education eamposes. The ioslilule atoo offers a mosler's
dcgroe irs Projecl Masageroenl;

undergraduate degrees in Com-

about success

.

G Ei,,,C!,,Te,flzrzuv

's-

I 2.',"

'

COMPUt

Osto s. Campbell . Chisata, IL 01015
ICHICdOO

312f

929-6550

050500 LOMnARD CAMPOS

I

2710 5. Fleiey ed. . bobard. IL 00148

031sf

953-2000

OPEN UP YOUR WORLD,
IEARN ANOTHER LANGUAGE WITH US

30 LESSONS
FOR $210*

40 LESSONS
FOR ,$260*

: drym

Di Onannz eunhewn,
twine u mnek

Mnndur und Tharuduv
urunn time

nr nararduv wombs

:'b(

C

basCa zz 4,tudent, pee o'oum, sat Valid airo any ornar utter.

We will faim a group 00e FAO. OP /OU niav bvrio laur leiced(0) OcmI form yove own group

You will receive a 020.11 dbsnoant from your alce Inc forear il person you OrinO ovo registers !or leus005

ARRO)7AVE ACAOEM)7 Of IANQUAQS

Heights (391-5351). Armoyave
welcomes Inleptione queries

1787 SI. Jofses Avenue

aboul Ike 13 laugsages his slaff
leaches, Onu insists that they are
not afraid Io quote fees oner the

433-3190

telephone.

institution. According In Director

twa-pear college located al 2895

A. kulwin of 4208 Oaktnn St.,

voice, nola and image Irarsomission hune ercaled u growirsg

There has been little supponI
or
fneeigs
lairgoagn
for
geographic study is Ihis coontry's schools. "lis Illinois public
grade schools, geography is oui
laughl on ils owo.,.and it's
possible lo be certified irs social
course is geography.

Total enrollment for the fallwinter semester of 1987 at Fellcian College staunte al 435, the
third highest in the college's 34
year history as no independent

Feician College is a private

Forest J. Kuiwin

System unii rapid advances in

for gradoulios.

sladies without ever tubing a

Office al DeVry lo-

sliluto of 'l'ochoobogy, Sttt South
Finley Old., Liiwbacd, (312) 553-

"The breuhup uf Ihn giasl Boll

auditorium.

been a member of Mark

Howard's Trinity Academy of

Development program daring Showcase '88, a college fair, from g to 9 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. lt at

Feilcian College
enrollment

puter Isformolion llyslems and
Eteclrosies Tecsology; a Digital

Technology.

that juniors and their parente

misamos rounnelor from the

tedien Act, nl. Rev. Stat., Ch. 111
½, Pars. 1001 et seq., and regolastuns adopted thereunder.
The proposed closure plan,

,,

NEWS

DeVry offers RS degree
¡n telecommunications

University. Veteran 219 gnest

college data. Janior Night on

lItiasis 627.

, mr

Bark from Northern Illinois

Juniarn and parents an invitation
to initiate early the collecttag of

Notice of Closure
A plan to close the KW Battery

,

Illinois University and RObert

Senior year. District 219 allem

LEGALNOTICE

f

Irish Dance
competition

stale colleges wili he the primary
topic of admission representatives Jean Lange from Eastern

state colleges in to close admis-

I
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The first sOp to your now 'anguage.

HIO3I-IL,AND PARK

CALL IMMEDIATELY FOR

116 W. Eostrpap Street
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
DETAILS 392-5350

Offerexpiren February29, 1988

:'OO4-00O'°'::::
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Maine Seniors
February activities

"Okhom!" to be staged

by Glenview church
Rehearsals are iofullswingfor

community theatre.
Producing the show are church
members Gail Drella and Chris
Ernst, bath of Glenview. Grullo
has appeared is many previous

the Rodgero & Hammerstein

musical 'Oklahoma!" to be

presented by the Arts & Drama
Commission of the Glenview
UnitedMethodj Church Feb. 19,
,
aud 2? at B p.m. at 727
Harlem Ave. Gleoview. It is the
Sluteenth amuol winter show the
ebareli has staged and beasts a

produrtioss staged by the

church, and Ernst Is a veteran
performer for and Treasurer of
the Gleoview Theater Guild.

cast that are becoming north

The uanuul winter shows slug-

shore theatrical veterans.

ed by the Glesview United

Drdireeted by Diane Capitoul

Methodist Church bring together
a mix of experleoced north shore

of Wilmette mrd Holly Field of
Glenview, Okiohomo!" will offer Mary Hagan Gremrias of Des
Plaines in the lead role of Loamy

performers und musleully

talented church members for
GUMC's main fund-raiser, which
traditionally plays lo SRO sudiesem. Tickets range from $4-$6

and Fred Mootoya of Skokie os
the male lead Curly. Both played

numerous leading roles
thro2ghool sorthors suburban

and information io uvailuble by
cuffing 729.1015.

A salute to Benny Goodmon
and the fiftieth anniversory of his
fumons concert st Carnegie Hull,
Dsyporty and dunce at the North

s

For rmervutíono, cali 864-6400.

their ans.
Maine Township Seniors can
enjoy the muatcol review at ose
of two lancheom to be held at
noes Wednesday, Feb. 3, and

matinee performance of the
mnoicul comedy "Nsnsense" ut
the Forum Theater.
Seniors can choose ose uf two
performances os Wednesday,
Feb. t7, or Wednesday, Feb. 24.

Both performances wilt be
precedod by tanch ut nearby
Nikon Restaurant in Sommit.

Cost of the trip, inclodiug deluxe
mstorcoach transportation io $27.
Guest reservations ut $32 will be
accepted alter Feb. 4 on u spuceavailable basis.
The buses will leuve at 10:30

am. on both days foam the
Farmer's Market parhing lot,

is February, senior

Valentine's treat when members
uf the Haine Township Seniors

and youngsters from Senth
School, Dea Plaises, co-star in an

American mosical review, "1
Left My Heurtas Broadway," ut

the Seniors' two holiday luneheom, Feb. 3 and 11.

s

s

The intergenerational cost will

7300 DEMPSTER
STARTS FRI.

perform musical routines from

967-6010

vaudevifie to World War D in an

'THROW MOMMA

elaborate costomes, sets and

extruvagauza

FRI..5AT.,5UN.. 200.3:86.588 730 9:20
WEEKDAYs 5 .40, 73O, 920

STARTS FRI.

PG-13

Opportunity for the school
children- to learn Americas
musical history first-hand while

'BAITERIES
NOT INCLUDED"

Hume Cronyn
Jessica Tandy

wilt present un evening

I

.

;

I

of

chomber mosic ut 8 p.m. on Fri.
day, Febraury 19 ut the Forent
View Edocutionul Center, 21218.
Goehhert ltd., Arlington Heights.
The trio is composed of violinist

"PLANES, TRAINS fr
AUTOMOBILES"
II

Ihe

American Conservatory of Manic'

G

FRI.,
SAT.,SON.. Z:l5, 4:10, 6.05. 0:08 9.55
WEEKDAYs: R:55, 0:00.0:88

noes Thursday, Feb.

li,

ut
Brigante's Banquets, 2040 Dempster, Des Plaines. Coat of the lun-

chess ix $7 for members. Guest
reservations 01 $twitl balaises on
a spore-avoUable basis for Feb.
11 only.
The show's 12 nong and dunce

numbers include an all-male Can

Can, "Singing in the Rain" uncumpasled by choreographed
umbrella anUra, and an oIl-cant

ride an the "Cbattanmga Chat

Chao" towing a children's

caboose. Capping the entertainment, a "mature" version of the
Statue uf IAherty will join the entire castfora rousing "Grand 01e

Fing."

In other activities, the Maine,
TowanblpSenfors' monthly Bbsgo

Party will be held at nuns

Wednesday, Feb. 19, at the De.s
Plaines Leisure Center, 2222
Birch St. A 541-ceotfee mili he col-

lecled at the doer.

Elioubeth Motesky, cellist

R

Nathaniel Rosen, sod pianist

o

fescher and choreographer,
brings A Bullet Vuleotine to

ion Sandoy, February 1408
3 pm. This praductioo, on originol

piece, is pari of the ongoing

These techoiqoes were med io
the training of such Oststooding
dancers as Rudolf Nureyev sod
Mikhail Baryshnikov.
A performance by Ms. Alonso-

drovich's troupe hua become

almost a yearly trodition ut

Skokie Poblic Library. Judging

from the somber of Atenuodrovich-tralned stadests who ore

corrently soloists,
prima
bollerisos uod dance teachers,
the uodience muy well he seeisg

future profesotonul doocecs an
stage as February 14.

Free tickets for the performas-

ce will be distrihoted one half
hour before show lime oo o first.
come,
first-served basis.
Recommended for oil ages. The
l,Jhrory is located at 5215 Oahton

1040

Thacher St. To reserve a place,
colt 298-0111,

of Ilse Conservatory faeolly.
Admission to The Regoery Trio

performance on Febroary 10 is
$8, adults; $3, oludeols; asd$5 for

gold card holders aud Districi

04

employees. Tickets are $45g each
forgroups of 10 or more, provided

prior arrsogementa bave been
mode. Far intormution, cati
437-1780.

Abraham Stohonsn, all members

'é ,tJoc 4 ¿«

FEATURING

HOMEMADE LUNCH ft DINNER

FEBRUARY 14th ONLY

SPECIALITIES like Ceaapcioi, Rantjiei,

HEART SHAPED PIZZAS
FOR YOUR SWEETHEART

Palacinkes, Manhalina, pias nach sate

MON.th,sT000S.11 AMtl PM: FRI.undSAT.11 AMi PM

Fn, B Sot Night SpostaI

in

SONOAv-1 PM.1OPM

ROAST DUCK DINNER

The Bugle
Restaurant
Guide

APPLE S1RUDEL

Golden Nugget Restaurant

DINE EUROPEAN STYLE
BRING YOUR OmN WINE

MON.n

966-3900

Lwrencewood Shopg Ctatiate. Onkton .d Wa.kegan

SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIALS

Yses..THuns. III

Fill. 11.0 SAT. 4X9 PM

Street is Skokie.

Face to Foce productions will
present the performance of "Bes
and Me" at the Field School, 707
N. Wisner, Park Ridge, February
22, ut 10:30 am. and 1 p.m. "Bes
and Me" is the istrigsing tale of
Ben Fronidia and bis pet manse

Plaises Senior Center,

family inn of Nile

, Happy Valcntine'o Day

Advertise
your eatery

Niles 967.8600

B.

675-5337

and Kirov touching methods.

7950 N. CaidWel! Ave.

resae,s:N

5111 Brown St, Skokie

ballet dancers using the Bolshoi

refresher conne offered ut 9:30
5m., Monday, Feb. 10, at the Dea

1J11ac
i&tataurant

grodoate of the Bombai Ballet
School is Moscow sod leaches

"Ben and Me" at

the "Rules of the Rund"

:utra'

celebration ofSkokie's centessial
year.
Ms. Alexundrovich is a

Senior obesa, whether or not
they are members of the Malo
Township Seniors, may enroll In

Regnery Tri o to perform
The Regnery Trio of

WEEKDAYS - 54O, 75O, 1Ooo

HEI.D OVER

featuring

special effects. The song and
dance nombers will provide un

FROM THE TRAIN"

Billy Crystal
Danny DeVito

Steve Martin
John Candy

Februory blabs nith lanchando

citizens cus enjoy a special

ut 735 p.m.
The publie in invited to attend
the concert ut no chorge

presented by the Ralph Wilder
Duo, will highlight o Valentine's

returning the favor with love,
kisses and a few sew steps of

Also

Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, on Thursday, Feb. 11

beone Alensodrovich, ballet

Maine Township Seolor
Citizens can chase away the

Leeand Pruine, Des Plaines, and
return about 4:45 p.m.

Party salutes B enny Goodman

Children's Ballet at
Skokie Library

Field School

International Omelette
Denver Omelette
Mushroom Omelette

1.99

Pancakes
Waffle
French Toast
Banana Waffle

1.99
1.99
1.99

10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

Pl

966-1520

Nues, Illinois

ERIA

WE DELIVER 7 DAYS A WEEK!

Amas.
Inspired by the practices of the

.

ancient storytellers, Face to

SAVE 200FOUR COUPONS
AND RECEIVE A LARGE

Pace productions strive to bring
the oudiesce into a dramatic en-

CHEESE PIA FREE!

7(ukq

Counter with historical and

literary figures who have become

WE CATER TO ALL PARTIES,
FUND RAISERS, PTA
AND CHURCH FUNCTIONS

a vital port of oar heritage.

The Field School P.T.A. is
spomorisg the prodaction as o
part of their eanlinuing Cultural
Arls program.

2rb5 Ioar cSwee/Áeczr//o LPa/'s

74ee 3afte44

INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE

COMPLIMENTARY
HOT DOG

When You Buy A
Hot Dog, Fries & Drink

7/acei

Jar/y c5pecia/
-'

...

-

¿7ree 1th4 !
4:

;

- FREE PARKING -

I

Two Convenient Locations To Serve You
In The Heart Of Chinatown
-.-_.

000raoe000

OSO W. C.rmfl

s LUNCH SERVED DAILY

)o Homemade Deli Sandwiches

.

Corned Beef - Roast Beef
Ham ' Turkey

-.'

,.

.

.

(V:*:
Pizze served all day

BroileJ

tlM&1

\S1JRANT

seafooa

'v

A Romantic Dinner

Selections

TOREE eappluesa

791-1228
also a. W.ntwn,tI, An.

UftllRS000 8880008101

E
.

Cs ¡<TAIt,

.-.

ItN'

965-8708

L

FRESH LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH.
CROc
Le,omn Botte,, Gaeden Frech V,getables 6.95
BROILED FRESH RAINBOW TROUT, Lemon
5 95
Settee, Carden Fresh Vegetables
ORANGE ROUGHY. Laman Batter, Garden
6 95
Fresh V,getuhl,n
BROILED HALIBUT. Lemas Botter, Gardas
6 95
Fresh Ve5etables

Comolel?

with us is twice as mce'
p me with tour Valen5ine

D,rce,

8.45

WooFer yo as i
,

8.45

ose sweoths.aet o cho ce

ofauedclicious dinnomfotoonug:
FrItos IO b tttollcd Maht MIIOL

7.45
.

.,

.,,

.NYSulpslmk .Swth4fish

-FeraIt Halibut -Veal Picasog
Plus many other spectaltoca

8.45

e_ omm,* s.t. n w. a0.

ANYTIME

8'AT'SPL-

.

'4
J

Expiren Sanday. Feb. 21, 1988

9645 Milwaukee, Niles

o i,

842-1964

I.

965-7200

5832 DEMPSTER

DIM SUM And Fine Dining of Authentic
Cantonese Cuisine in Chinatown

THREE euppiNean

11 AM to2 PM
WEEKDAYS ONLY

e4t4aa.a

THE MOST POPULAR PLACES FOR

c5a/ur4, 7eruary 13/A \

,)

SUNDAY 005 ThURSDAY 11,OR AM So 18-nu MIDNIGHT

ONEOF

1.99

1.99

HOURS: FRIDAY .,,d SATURDAY ltOOAM On lun AM

g

.1.99

Makpour Vodentists Day

Open for
Lunch/Dinser

:

:yn-isoo
.'

.

:

:

.

,

Serving Daily:
Freah Fish

Restaurant n Lounge
8501 W. DEMPSTER ST., Nil-ES 692-2148

..

llSlaIgsnq,I, ltd. MLP,n.OmI,IL4005A

Mos.ThmII:n,,.Ioeos, Pd. I100os.2.'OOne,
Sa.N«n.2:Won. S,o.Nos.15:W
BANQUOTSOOM PACOtIllES lOO 5.83 P0005.0

).**
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

I

esperienCcs three maples have
an they struggle with the
challenge at having a baby.

.

Noises Off" - November 1110

December 4. A fast-paced British

comedy about a graup ni actors

putting on a British bedroom
"1940's Radio Hour" -February
3 to 26. Be u part a! the stadio audience in this musical re-creation
at u 4ta radin show.

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL
8044 Milwaukee, Niles

823-3333

"Diary nl ABB Frauk" - March
31 to April 23. The classic drama
of a family's struggle for survival
und a young girl's unfailing hope
in an uncertain future.
"lIjes Me Kate" - June 2 to 25.

Cale Porter's best lyrics are

featured is this musical about actors doiog a production of "Taming of Ihe Shrew."
Ta receive a subscription flyer,
cull 29f-1211 between noon and S

Richard Levi and Julius

Biseu, 2828 t'I, Clark are inviting
patrons to a Valentine's Day parFeb. 12 thruugh Feb, 14.
The wail staff will be eustumed
as fumom luvers in history; fam-

wilt create a Valentine's Day

urder their dinners from the

dessert mrd pink margaritas will

regular Bubbie's mens,

Cultural Showcase

Lawrence House
hosts dancer for
Valentine's Day

CRUISE 10 DAYS FOR THE PRICE OF 7

dance, drama, music and piano
classes uttered by NWSRA ter
children and teens with special
Seeds. The performers include

Hume, 1820 W. Laovreuce Ave.,

Broadway" and will feature

May25, 1988
June 22, 1988

.

':

500

p

p

lsdouçsiau dances of tuve,

Valentine's Day for the senior
chines resideuts at Lawrence

Itegintration is nnw being occopIed for the Family Trip tu see
the Harlem Globetnotters at Ike
RnsemOnt Horizon. Tickets muy

be purchased at the Riles Park
District Admininfrative offices,
7017 Milwaukee Ave. in Niles.

Clsicagn, on Sun., Feb. 14, at 7
p.m.

to, to am. ta 2 p.m.

The public is invited Is attend

. Showcase wifi begin al 7 pm al
the Rottiug Meadows Recreattun

only. Amisimum charge sf$t per
person will be collected fur tise
Lawrence Hasse favorite chanly.

3705

charge, so the public is invited lu
atteud aud lo share ho the magie
of the Showcaoe.
For furlhr informalios, call
NWSRA at 302-2548.

Special Offer * Special Offer * Special Offer

Fur reservatiuns, please call

Muudetein's Vanna and Pal
will twirl Ilse Wbeel uf Fortune; a

French puppet show will Id

of

advenlare and unrequiled love
while Greek, Italian, and Puerto

Rican singers serasade und

sidewalk artists sketch portraits.
For information, roll 900-5415.

561-2100.

The Metrupolitan Youth Syni-

phuny Orchestra, under the

dicectiun uf Jameo MacDosald,
wiU pceseut a cuscert at 3 p.m.,
Sunday, February 14, at the Fermi Natinuat Accelerator

Laboratory,

Ramsey

Auditorium, Batavia, Illinois. Admionias is free.
The Melropolitau Youth llym-

phony mosicians are primarily

high-sebsot age utudeuts who
come from masy neighborhoods

of Chicago und nearby cornmunities. Membership in the srchestra in based sutely us ability
as demonstrated by audition. The
orchestra perfurms several cuscerta a seanun at various Chicago
locations.

For further information un the
cuucert, call 585-2550.

I[iLCTIOflS
DINING ROOM

Prime Rib

Complimentary Wine

si 6°

Per Person

Fri., Sat., Sun., February 12-13.14

accompanied hy an adult.
before Monday,

Register

February tsthl

Came one, come all bIke Rosemont Honizou lo witness basketball's suaient professiasatu - The
Otartem Gtobetrottersl You don't
have to be a basketkall fan In appreciate Ike hasketboll wizardry

2575 N. Mtlwsakoa Aou
Ns,thbrsuh 2gB-2855
Ca,cst Elegone,.

Special Offer * Special Offer * Special Offer

register at a later date (specified
in brochure) fur a slightly higher

register for basketball lun! The

Ladies wilt he oujuying ttnips a
month this season, mum January
to May. Excorsiuss include alus-

pronimalely O weeks of bagne

Milwaukee, dinner theatre rum'
binattons lu "Evito" and "Na, No
Nanette". We'll he eutertained al
the Ice Capados, mesmerized

Gymsas,eua, 8255 Oketo Ave. in
Rilen. Regisiation lu sow hetug

Sports Comptes Ice Rink (6435
Ballard Rd. in Niles.( Skaters are

Tise

T-shirt offer will enteudfrom now
until Apr. 4, 19ll8.

The Sporta Compten Ice rink
bosta public skating os Mon. 11
am-i p.m., Tues. 11 5m-t p.m.
and 3 p.m.-4 p.m., Wed. 11 am-I

p.m., murs. tt am-i p.m. sud 3
p.m.-4p.m., Fri.8p.m.-9:3tp.m.,
Sat. B p.m.-9:30 p.m. and Sus.
from 2 p.m.-3 p.m. Also, the rink

hosts public skate un the first
Wednesday of the month from
7:41t-9:lOp.m. The Public Session

fee is $2 far residents (includes
NUes, Morton Gruye and Des
for rent ut the cost uf $2 per sess'un.
Fur additional information un
indoor ice skating, call the Sporto

and dysamic dunks are

alt

delivered with non-stop hilarity
and a moving musical score! The

Globetrotter thrill is oniveroal

und tins is your chance to see
1958

World Tour!

For more information, coslact
the Nitos Pork Dislrict at
567-0033.

Free weight loss
lecture

residents. Skates are available

Comptes Ice Niob at 291-0010.

Register for indoor
golf instruction
Get an early start on improving
your game this season by taking

a private or semi-private gall
lesnas at Nileu Park District's

chess cruise un tbk Star of

tinsse luring some uf Chicago's
expansive mans,um.
Trips fill very quickly (00mo
within the unnI week of registration), no stop in attho Ree. Center
and pick ap yosreopy of lhe Nitos

Park District's Ladies Choice
Brochure!

Milwaukee, Niles. on Tuesday,

Losiug Ial, nut muscle,
mdernlandisg and avoiding the

lessoos begioning Ike weok of
Febroary 158k. Lesson reservaIbas can be made by culling the
Nileu Park District at 9674033

ye-ya syndrome (tose 101hs., garn
15), why exercise in necessary IO

(Moo. - Fri. 9am-Spm) or by calling Phil Holoubeb, Jr. al 299-1293,

Those interested is ottendsog

Ice Risk. Tot Open House will be

15th.

the basics of ice sbuting. Ice
okates are available in child's
size 7 to adult size 13. Cbildreu
wilt be on the ice from tfam to
11am, Public Session begins at

11mo, and you're welcome to
practice the skills instructors
have taught!
There io no admission charge,
no bring poor child nut for some
real fun! Games, prizes and SURprizes are ail a part of Tot Open
Hanse. For more information on
Tut Open Hume, call the Sporta
Comptes Ice Stink at 797-0010.

SELECTED CRUISE DATES ON:
u So-MAR
o COSTA
o COMMODORE

* CARNIVALE

* ROYAL CAOIBBEAN
A HOLLAND AMERICAN
w OTHER MAJOR CROISE LINES

DOn't miss the boat. ,
Book your next cruise with us.
,

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE.
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
966-9883

- the world's most exciting kitchens at any co
.. .

surprisingly affordable at
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient

latively April lot, weather permilling). Coosplete informatios
00 golfisg at Tam Golf Courue
con be f000d in

olaff

ONLY

Outdoor private and group

Children ages 3-7 will enjoy a
memorable morniog at the Nibs
Park District's Sports Complex

professionAl

.

CRUISE $

motion, contact .Jay Russ at

lessons will begia once Tam Gol)
Course has opened for play lles-

members introduce youngsters to

reported for duly with 1st Marine
Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Aie
Stalinu, Futenma, on Okinawa.
He ioined the Marine Carps io
Jase 1979.

7 DAY
CARIBBEAN
CRUISE

dale and time you wish Io have
your instruction. For more iofor-

District at 5674633.

Nues.

Grove St., Glenview, recostly

name, phone somber and Ihe

960.6833.

17th al ltam ut the Sports Cons-

daughtor of Melvin Smith of 2945

Mon. - Fri. 7-Spm. Leave your

this free lecture are asked to proregister by calling the NUes Park

Tots skate free

Marine Sgt. Henry L. Etolo,
whose wife, Sheila, is the

Monday, February 5th with

Feb. 16 at 7 p.m.
Topics to he discussed include:

weight control, eating diuorders,
fat ehitdceu/fat adotto. The oessiso wilt conclude with a question
and answer period.

Henry L.. Klotz

CRUISES INC.

Ballard Rd. in Nitos. This en-

Monday nights. We will start tub.

ing reservaliuns for lessons on

talion at the Nitos Park District
offices, 7677 Milwaukee Ave.

Thursday, February 11 through
Sunday, February 14 at the
Sports Comptes Ice Rink, 5435

Deutsch. The preseutation wilt e

5:38pm. Special "Video Swing
Analysis" will be available on

huis at thu Grenuan Heights

be held on

Compelitian will

for information on competition
starling timos.

day niglstu betwees 6:32 and

967'6975 or al 967-6633.

day afternmns and early even-

Sweetheart Opes Ice Skating

Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-

(Registered Dietician) and
Fitness tustructor Maggie

Basketball, costad Jay Ruas at

pia!,. Gamos are played on Satan-

The Nitos Park District's

TIsis months lecture wilt he
held by Paslette West

persosally instruct stodeols os

Basketball or Junior High

cast of $23.00 por player includes
instruction, a toamjersey und ap-

Sweetheart Open
competition

lession, Phil Hoboubek, Jr. will

Welkem Program, a serles of

school on weekdays.
Formore informatinn Sn Ysuth

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE ON

lectures on healthy living, free to
the publie.

pleased Io Continue iB successO ut

new indoor driving nel, located ut
- Ballard lobant (8320 Ballard Rd.)
0i Niles, roam #199.
Tam Gall Course teaching pro-

Practices are scheduled according in coach availability, after

ysur friends tugether and

with the stage presentation uf
"Hawas '88" sud we'll spend

citing competition features cornpetitive ligare skaters from
curious cnm,nuoities.
Admission is free lo the public!
Call the Sports Compten Ice Rink

The Nilm Parle District is

ROOMS $38°°

INN

7-0). Teams are formed according to school Bud grade so got

Delightfol antics, dazzling sbols

pieu Ice Stink, 5435 Ballard Rd. in

RAMADA

High Bashetball Leagues (grades

Plaines rmideulu) and $4 for sou-

held on Wednesday, February

double occupancy

done at the Recreation Center,
7677 Milwaukee Ave. in Nitos.
Ladies wku do nut live in Nitos

public skating sessions at the

thIrsted lelas perform.

these

WEEK-END RATE
par person

gram (graden 4-6) und Junior

public skating session.

held at the Niles Ree Ceuter, 7577

We'll Capture
3 Your Heart!

Registratiun fur all trips must he

Riles Park District facilities.

and deluxe motureooch tronupor-

them in person on Ibeir

Metropolitan
Youth Symphony
.
concert

The Nilen Sports Cumplen is ut-

fering their logo T-shirt, free lo
thuse persons attending B paid

ched each time they visit a paid

years of age und under most he

The Nitos Park District in cae-

rostly bstdis,g registration for
both the Yosth Basketball Pro-

Brochure is usw available al all

card at the office und have it pun-

Festival
Eat "croques monsieurs",

The sew odiOus of the Nitos
Park Dislriet's Ladies Chuice

sos inetudes cordent seating

pranirnately 5:30pm. Cbitdren 13

strudel un fiery tacos; whack a
pinata or leans a Portugese folk
dance at the Anssal Mardi Gras

trip books

The resident fee uf $12.56 per per-

Ave.( ou Sunday, March 6th at
12:30pm und will return at ap-

Basketball Leagues tar
grades 4-8

Ladies -Choice

encouraged tu pick sp a Punch bot with tu attend trips may

Mundelein
College

Festival, Mundeleiss College, 6253
N. Sheridan Road, Tueuday, Feb.

the program with reservations

unrthwest suburban area. The
Pheasant Drive,
RolBug Meadows. There is nu

. MARTINIQUE . ST. MAARTEN

Public Skating
at the sports
complex

Coach hrn will depart from the
Bec. Center (7ll77 Milwaukee

.

students from local schools tu the

Ceuter,
posTs OF CALL: ST. THOMAS ANTIGUA BARBADOS

Family trip to
see Harlem
Globetrotters

lotion.

romance und pasutos will mark

s

Ann Pringle will perfurmfur Sun, day brunch guests, Patrons muy

ed fuud maces Elaine Shermun

Meadowu Cnmmsisity Couler.
The Showcase theme is "Os

Meyl5,1988

Lee will perfumo a program uf
rnmantic sungs (her siguature
tune is'" Fsmsy Valentine") und

ly weekend, Fri., Sat. aud Sun.,

RCCL'S SUN VIKING

SAVE

be poured fur the ladies In return
for a smile.
Os Friday and Saturday evenings, Chicago sung stylist Freida

Yashun uf Bubbie's Bagtes &

The Nsrthwest Special ttecrealion Asoociutiosis hosting a very
"special" Cultural Showcase au
Friday, March lt at the Btntliug

DEPARTING MIAMI

P0)1k titict Uew

Valentine's Day at
Bubbie's Bagles & Blues

Des Plaines Theatre Guild '88-'89 season
Subscription ticketh go on s1e
in February for the Des Pleines
Theatre Guild's 1988-89 Season.
Productions and dates are:
"Baby" - September 16 to October 9. A musical telling of the
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Gaggenau Gas

Niles Park

Cooktop

District's llpring Brochare which
will he available lo resideuts Feb.

MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

Nues Baseball
League
registration
The Nues Baseball League will

ho holding registration for it's
1908 baseball seasou on the

loltoWisg dales: Saturday,

February 13 from 11 am tu 3 pm

und os Friduy, Febroary 26th
from 6pm to 10pm.

Registratias location is the
Nibs Park District Recreation
Cooler, 7077 Milwaukee Ave. is
NUes. For more infonnatiou un
the Nibs Baseball League Youth

Baseball program call Julone
Valle at 965-1467.
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Euroform Läger
americaT

Amish Milano
american

german

VALUE

exclusively at

cdl k designer/discount kitchens, inc.
998-1552
the kitchen design group

600 Woukegon Rd. Glenview
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CARPET SALES

NEWYORK
CARPETWORLD

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)
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AMERICA'SLARGEST
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REA5ONAOLE RATES

WOCKNER

COMMERCIAL

PAINTING &

DECORATING
25 Years Eopenierroe

Fully Insured

777-4485

FREEESTIMATES

TONY

Adverte Your Business

286-6044

HERE
Call 966-390 Fsx Special
Business Service Directo,y
Rates

To your phune and

CIRCLE
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CARPENTRY SEWER RODDING
HEATING
ROOFING

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

UCENSED&INSUAED

. Wool,. It:

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

5AL15644400

966-2312
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PETS

AJU: CALL NOW

: 966-3900

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

:

640-6300

to APPROVED HOMES

LUGGAGE/SALES-REPAIRING

cleotronlu Topoust sere with Memory

Lee. toar y Price. SThAeoer Oust

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

:

:

I.

Coy leteo, d COtOputOco

640&435

PlUmbing repelre e remodelIng.

Heute: 1-5 p.m. Doily
Receioieg Onimels t.5 weekdoye,
5.1 Setardoy.

Also Ropaired E, Rebollo
. Elnpnrio Redding
. Tree Roots Remnond

. gathtabS. tailors, main lice
E. sink lines apeend
. samp Pomps installed
24 HOUR.7 DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Mieteten from your done
FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS EXP

Insured Rasded Lio3798
$1g OFF RODDING of
MAIN SEWER PIPES

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS

966-3900
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LUGGAGE
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CATCH BASINS
CLEANED-$25 a

potentiolultStOctets!

965 8114

TYPEWRITERS

AUTRYS, INC
(DO.DROP)
SEWERAGE

0608

ULfLfL1W

GUTTERCLEANING

TYPEWRITERS

338-3748

-

Rusideottial and Light Commercial
HeatIng and Arr CandAtonlng
Sales, Surette and Installation

392-8935 or 392-9235

Somp pontee inetallnd O eerniced.
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Diagnoorlo Eooloeeion AudI
Me.WIA.Aoerago

Low water prneeurn corrected.

nnoblo YOU to:

HERMØ

All Leaele K.Collese
AlI AgneS Yro..Adolt
Aotl5ae. Prep.

Drain N Sews, linee power roddid.

WA L L P A P E R ING

ATTHE BUGLES
Low, low rateo which

JOHN NERI & SONS
698-3115
252-NERI

Eotetior

Free Estimates loomed
CALL GUS

W000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

L 00K

Morh. Reading, Writing Skills

Wootl5teielttgDryWoIIRep i

Complete Decorating

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

PRIVATE TUTORING

Quality Painting

PRECISION
PAINTING
THE BUGLE'S
Buoineus
Service

ADD A JOHN
In your home, basement, attiu or
reo. room. We do all repair work
also remodeling.

COMPANY

-(.7u CALL NOW
966-3900

Ask fu, KEN

RA31 w. Dempsner Sr.
Mornon Grope, ILL

FREEESTIMATES
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ADVERTISE
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761-6319

BUSINESS

MOVING?

ALL MAKES E MODELS

FREE ESTIMATES

DECKS

Carpentty

$27.50 .

Linolnuta B Marble
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

YOu R

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
InterIor
Exterior

"SPECIAL"

TUTORING

LORES DECORATING

ATTUE BUGLES
Low. low cotos, which
enable ynuto:

Service fr Cleaning

.

PLUMBING

827-3280

L 00K

BOILER

24 Hoor Seroice

Ccstnrt staining a lattatliog
C
w
TI
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S

Additiunol oablnnlo and Counlor
Tops mailable at laulory.lu.you
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THE BUGLES
Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning
you to:

-EXPERT REPAIRS-

CONSTRUCTION
BriCk

965-8114

965-6415

New Er Old Ploors.
All makes
Rorloinhiag e Repairing

Interior
Exterior
Residential
Commercial
Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Reasnnable Retes - Ineuted

390-6042

r5%snoiorCiriaeooi500uoc

sanding

Painting
& Decorating
Service

FREE ESIIMA'I'ES

CALL DON

g
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GonsraI Remodeling

FLOOR SERVICES

G&G

DON'T REPLACE

4

LC. QUALITY
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anlaon with now dont urd drawer
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FLOOR SERVICE

7dayoetruuice

phone9ölO924
CLEARWATER
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PAINTING
& DECORATING

Sthi,th, g and

. FURNACE

RemInd Semtces Analleble

433-1180
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Kitchens Bath
Roc Rooms

HEATING
COOLING

1.

282-3255

Well Wssbrrq And Orb

Jerry LancIng

CALLIGRAPHY

967-9124
966-1718

EXPERT

dP

Call Roy

Tree & Stomp Removal

CLEANINGSERVICE

JANNYSSERVICE

Pam Corpet
Upholstery

-

j

Expertly Restored

520.4920

Call for Deliuery Price
.

REMODELING

eP000hng

fr Wallpeponing
.seuocn Ceilings fr Wallt

296-3786
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DOUBLE "D"

HANDYMAN
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$35 Face Cord Pick Up
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SERVICES
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LITTLE ACRES

PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900
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KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Hoights

VIDEO REPAIR

MIDWEST
MICRO TEK
E39.95 Tune Up Special
Includes:
eCloaOs Heads, Capstan S Drivas
eoemagoutipe Heads E Trank

Lubrioate Driuno
eAdiusto Heads for Clarity
Piuk Up U Deiivary Auail.

For Appointment Call:

805-2297

WALL WASHING
NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING
Walls, Cnlliogs, Wuodwork wash.
eu: Catpels ulnaynd. upouiuliaing
io Rasiuuotial Cloaning,
Pene Eslimalos
Issurnd

-s.

252-4670

252-4674
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FREE

WRItTEN
ESTiMATES

966-9222.

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
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Exp erienxe pre feue d

t prxvex xxCCeSS, gxxranteed

DevOrCixero Loxxrixx

higher Irrxxrxe, wore ten axd
ity
pos ti e
happ
and deserved value for effort,

282 8111

yuu would

me today

call

wouldn't yuu?...SO CALL!l!

RETAIL SALES

480-1160

FULL & PART TIME

CTA DISTRIBUTORS
VIDEO MOVIE SALES

Immediate opening for solex

UNIFORMS
UNLIMITED

CI-4ILMARK COMMODITIES
CORPORATION
h 19
d IB
AId
iv

of lixes[,at xnwide is now looking
for licensed individuott who wont
to own:
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Call LAR

Cancer Federation
803-8178

CHLR1NINV.rig o mature Winded individual

FOOTWEAR SALESPEOPLE

with rotoli experience for full

FULL En PART TIME

Of part-thee ponitiuno.
Advancement potential awaitn

Our mxxx io PERSONAL SERVICE ALWAYS."B exacte of this.
050C Of Oct prnfesol000lle trsinrd salas staff r orninsece so of $2t,WO in
OOmmisaions making them pert of rho higheot paid team in the industry.
If you arerea dy to truly earn what you ere worth, while eejoying a tremendoua benefit pookage that inoludes health/dental i eouranc e, employee dis-

a hard wurkiog person willing
t learn. Earn bonuses for
nod

g

JOHN REED or ED BIDWILL
PRAIRIEVIEW PLAZA

UO'IU3
so. oir
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296-0560 Ext 225
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TV and

7850 N. Milwaukee Ase
Nifes. IL 60648
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470-9500.
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SALES
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
Sales erson
Full Time Position

T

Work Close To Home
Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission.
g
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

bb,bO per hnor pico bonos.

1440 W. Lake Ano. Glenniew

647-0962

AskForOlga

Waitress Wanted

:n9ffkw15t

Call 966-3900

Apple in person:

WILLOUGHBY'S

5960 W Touhy
Nies. IL
Mon. - Fer. after 2 p.m

Cm

tor fha fogowoan

D

iBM-PC

n0h
.

eao,5Ftgrita

We have a fall fisse pnoitioe open in oar
beacttfal now offices boated te Ntles.
We pronide a competitive salary
and beoofit package

¡

Unique Office Services, inc.
320 N. Michigan Ane.- St.504

305-392-5595

WAITRESS

I

647-1200
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'na Oil

SYSTEMS
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Chicago. IL 61601

Call: 312-332-4183
Ask fer Ruby

s ORDER PREPARATION CLERK
reuponeible forsurhrg mdl 000nioinntedeqcipmfncSome

douter ire aluna with the ability

VILLAGE CAFE

HOU RS

will 5f working ith an on.liroordorencry aysrom. Mnsi hacoat ioaor

a rapdly growngftrnt

MAIL CLERK
y

I

h

oeisfls,ncIuding data
appiv In parson oreen d reoamc to:

Estor:iicu: Stg

Don't miss this chance
for 0x888 incomel

Dee Freund

totthoerr ors000n dthecostof fha
te000 000upiod be thu errer.

0,t

242

NOW

PAPER ASSEMBLY CLERKS
SHIPPING CLERKS

dh

h

y

Apply Monday thru Friday - 9 AM-5 PM

f.

eai,rie and berenifs Please

entry on our computer.

CALL
QQ_731 I

SCANNING CLERKS

gnqcir0000ibleparnonwirh t-2urorsoopnrionca in lliah.nulnme Mail

p asenofifoxo ttrrmedtateio.

noxrrnoewon,thcmcpon:tbrre:r

PROOFREADERS

qnick and accnr ao aoci.

t-2 years cgT anparienco. OCR eopari000e e definite pins.

Phllp b giAm f

generous employee

CRI OPERATORS

CRT OPERATOR

b

StaO the New Year
.
right. Part Time
and Full Time posiavailable
tons
with EXCELLENT

Opportunities are available for;

innove,

If

'I

comfortable offIce environment.
Ptior experience is helpful; however, for most ponitionu, training is provided.

.

Maier ioeeroasionat snaillmarkasina firm has she foilowing im.
oredissa employment Opparsanifien:

Work 8 ant, ta 2 p.m. in the
pleasant Park Ridge office

i

The Nations leader ¡o Income Tax processing has
over 50 Full and Pato Time lob openings. You can
earn extra $0$ until April 15th, while working in our

.

OPPORTUN 111ES

11h

r

SEASONAL POSITIONS
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE

si005. Hounx: 7:GO aM. ro 3:30 P.M.

c:ntlnaesattershefirsfpcblicafioe

966-4655

GENERAL
OFFICE

G RE AT

Eachad cmefuUyP!0O, biD
esrorsdo occur tf neu fled ee est

.

CALL MARILYN MILLER

Small, busy Snack Shop.
4 Days. 9 AM - 3 PM.

7222 W. Touhy

CASHIERS
s HANDBAG SALESPEOPLE
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
For More InformatIon,
Pl000eCotftact.
.

HALLMARK DATA

n

for

33431

CHERNN

I

FULLTIME

;;n

urea. shcrthand helpfnI. We otter

oward winning Italian ressoarons at

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

IOURQWIPNUMBERI

GENERAL OFFICE

ao,,.s,,soo,s.,tosoo,.sao 0,115,55

FLORIDA

w

676-3918
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IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Temporure posieoimenw ocailable

f

.

MUST TYPE ACCURATELY.

The-Kitcheo Sears
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823-6000

THE PAMPERED CHEF

Chef

7235 N. Linder
Skokie IL 60077

5cc

pI

For Appointment Call:
Mrs. Boylan

WAREHOUSE CLUB

00110,,, n ii.,, oo onrcoc,o,,i:,io,,,i

Word Proceso Training
Tu QualIfied Applicants
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Switchboard!
Receptionist

and we use not eonlfied hafore
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Excellent Benefits.
Salary Commensurate with Experience

Apply in Pereon

inc nier,, ic,nel, b roi,

d oo,,,,iilo .
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EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

729-7300
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E

For bright dependable person irr the credit department in
mp y M t be fam I a w th 10
g ow g E st
boy adding machine and hone geod figure aptitsdo.

Pleasaet working onniroement

P

owii troimportatinnseqoired.
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96601 98

D

INSTITUTIONAL FOOD
PACKAGING COMPANY

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
GOLF MILL AREA

so

50 Oco,i,on loivn,,wo,rina,,re

,

sonCo

seoretur y fall eme Pleasant phono
noioe, good sCemo skins H

291-1600

Good commianication
k Il no d d

.Northweot Snbnrbc.
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CASH
COLLECTIONS
CLERK

ASK FOR WENDY
.

No SoIltng

HAIR STYLIST

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS
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Miti hone co perinren and
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Ask For Steve

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT:
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GOF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ORDER
ENTRY
Latex Glove Company
of Northbrook

0a

CALL 539 3065

831 3300

a

Call Theresa

ya

Gothesinformaciononly.
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uxtension '8U

h

inc nding

GoodtignreeptaodeWiIIratn no

SALON

FuI Et Part Time Positions
Monday Thru Friday
$5.00/Hour Guaranteed h Commission

Full or Part Time
Experienced or Will Train

bi

fI

10PM
Condtict phow sorcebo.

Foil or Part Time
icater 00m in o bose
skiicc arest diolccotedie

5

I

nr

DATA PROCESSING
ENTRY CLERK

PARTTIME ONLY
eh F d y

312-259-9019

Y

WHEELING

DAys

Arlingtoe Hrn. Calt:

yp5uwpm

hvscnin

ARWT and

rinrwfiitichargebonkkeeeetNori

541-0900

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

entween 7:30 AM 23O PM

For Television Advertisements

SALES PERSONS

y

774-0808 X. 25

TELEMARKETING

looking for

L

thwest side office.

Call:

MANICURIST

Hrahiaod Park in looking tos o part

SKOKOEiLINCOINW000 BUGLE

.

Assistant
Bookkeeperl
Receptionist

Psopesry Monagemeot Firm in

work out of our new NorNO SELLING INVOLVED
Salar * Bonus
Hours 9 AM - 2 PM
Monday thro Saturday

Otirs include tight food prodoxtionnndcnhiering.23Obotirope,

BOOKKEEPER

Wetrnnemrirnntedrate000rririqfor

Tb

THE SUPER
STORE
j

L

O

Shopping Center

MORTON GROVE

-

V

orformance

Apply un person

eountu anda 4WK profit sharingptan along with oppoOanitino for adnancement in o management, don t hesitate fo cull.
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F ottuse 50g

LOOngfOr3PeOetO

ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN COMPUTERS?

Wk

Outstanding
Opportunity

Betweno 8 AM. aed 12 P.M.

AF

Company i tho Mt. P, osprot Area.
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°

S

tyh

position open with

305 893 5883

:

965-7755

coo

M

Data Entry

PLEASE CALL FRAN

Wytein Leads
Achieve the oriccets thor witt

°°

Ab

PART TIME

one ohiidren.

TsOieiOg

TratjiogF:wr

Work front voto home 3 hours per
doe. $4 per hoot or ff per pick tip.
LookingforpeoptnsocollNileoaod
' k
NO SALES

7205 Dempster
Niles. IL 60648

in 1888.

Direct A conos to rho

TELEPHONE
WORKERS

preferred. Apply in pernon er naiL

PART TIME
CAFETERIA

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVES

\

nr1

IJ
Telephone Marketing
Researchinterviewer

In

iiri

9 66-3900
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SKOKIEIUNCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900

Your Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE
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9333 Milwaukee Avenue
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SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

OO

FULLTIME

761-9100 Ext. 310

DAY CARE TEACHER'S AIDE

Apply ¡n Person

Morning hours.
Experience with young children
and knowledge of Judaica helpful.
West Rogers Park area
761 i t O X 3
-.---------.------------------------------------.

SERVICE

AI

665

-

/

Mayer Kaplan JCC

-

Children's Department
-'e,

ELEK-TEK, INC.

674-3200

982-5777

'w

SpecIali ng

,

,i

Call Toll Free.
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7756222
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X-L ENGINEERING CORP.

,

s'

SaleslMarketing

GROVE & GLENVIEW Areas, Driving late mndel nr new 71
passenger buses, all equipped with an automatic transmissise,
Trainin5 for this type uf equipment will he paid at $5 an hour,
the stentino salary at $6,25 an hour. After a 95 day preba.
tinnory perind, you nan earn op tn $7 an hoor. Freoisiis sehnnl
bos drioiva nvperienoo will be r000geiaed, but is not

CLASSIFIED ADS
0746N. sherme, Road
Mime. Illinois
Our Ottlon le Open
Monday Are Endue

1.2.3. typing nf 4OWPM and a gond figure aptitude raqulred. Parades 2 would be o p1us. Ideal nppnrtuniry for
college student working ne business degree,
Competitioo salary and benefits offered. Far immediate

v000ssaty.

SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Needed to drion our lato model loiTi.
buses. Transportation to A from home prooidnd. StoGinn roto
f5,50 por hour. Paid troinivo. Mast be at least 21 years old.

Deadlin, ro, Plociog
Toesdeyat2p.M.

lova Ital. Prey, Sterno.
Ueautifui cabiRer. AM-FM Phovo.
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2015 575.
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Muera Bird

JOHN
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HAPPY RALENTICES DAY SCOTT
loue you u lot
A d nr mb
kdO
Tr
h
L
Y
Ii t Ad
't

inst 35 lbs. A I feel great. You
cao too. Call 45f-5140 or
2200773

966-3559

f Very ReosonoblO.

MID-RES
A Division of MIDWESCO
7720 N Lehigh Ave

O

DEAR GRANDMA B POPS.
We 1000 000er p. nere teuoh!!
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY!!
L aoeelwets B alwaye,
Josh S Oaney M e

Aaytoadiriea

:'

MISCELLANEOUS

FinIdS,

Couldn't think or antnuar rhyme.
To lot hOo know
You are my rworito oat,orino

Mon, &DadL.

MaChew
You light up 0m lite.

496 days and you're rid ot ene!

We lovryou

days ar,dpou'renvock with re,t

1.n

"

Happy Val netieo's Gap

ToOrearParoors!

4 TOcCJTE!

,_a'si.ee,
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505,5 ars Rod

AtinIieJiee

doo'tkr,onmtrarl'd do
Wh
ib YOU
t

d an

Lone.
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Seo H Kids

t

ii ree ana
I'll 000er ib eaddy
Hang irr ttrnre.

Hacen Valentine's Day.
Michael verre

Te DtBte.e

TIt

Mil

0110M

Violets are bleish
To my 7 grandchildren.
2 a.o orreith

CALL

4

Hapey Valentine's Day La,,y
The loue of my lite

ro glad you're ratirod
From cour workins soit,!

: : t:ca

l,_iL5 POUI1IOCKET

j

T:wodOWIclo::l

dpaLa,ny

Rosea orn end
Viol etear e Olun

NO natter ho touch.
Homework t haoe
I always th,nk or pou
HAPPY V-DAY
Loon, caer student

Vt

H

Mr.B:,g,e :tulor.

D y

JOn, U Orad

Loo,, Mont

ViOlets are bic,

l'mgetyngma,rind
And so ann you!
With Law,, Me, Liokhursa

MC. tu D.C.Happy Valentiee'n toy
To my parOles ttion de
Who won't stop oorruptins
Until Ib enoaningoe dt.

DEAR AUNTS t, UNCLES
Pami, Lioai,, Randi, Vai,
Site, Bobby U Loe,

H prH pen V I
J

It tu D

Loca. tuo Consiptee

Dy

Phi
Im

YM

JN
You ro the kotathrog that nunr hap'

p,eod to me. I lt lune you always
YOU OOLLI

PN,
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Loua Aiwaeo
M,o. Phil

EAR O H
Happy VOtnntinn' Doe

To Room U at S.J.B,

'____\ 966-3900
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To MOM AND DAD

G,aodnra Z,

Jan

Caere To Our

firms. The suooessful candidate will be well nrganiaad and
flenible ta ossist with o wriety of arniects including aennunt55 and billIng. Fanr,har,ty wIth word procensnr, LOTUS

WANTED

WEIGHT LOSS

° Con Piece Yen, ClacelIled Ade
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STOP BREAKING
MY HEART:
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WANTED TO BUY
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6150 W. Mulford, Niles
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16521 U42.lOtr cot. 755

MONDAYS

Cell Pool Prikos for deleils and

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Daoo.

Thanks tor
oart You
sure h:re oddndsonaa"spunkio" to

c OrOOttOS . ste. For into 00115

dr,lllng G pookug,ng opero.
I

USED CARS
Cabidos rtom ares. Fords, Choops,

n

your ao,

HappyVaienturotgay

Baginnertoless

.,

Jimmy Mao.lroo Miko,
5yeo Awesome, Air Jordan,

Mieha,lt

FEET

Full Time Du

:1'

I don't thInk yOu need your re,fn!

nun oovEesMEsT S

TWO LEFT

.

GENERAL FACTORY

Id

i (800) 852-8777

Grondera A Papa

Now that poc've done the wood

ge0

Nom !ho!yotl'o:

Wo loco Veo,

Lave. Meo.

The yeara urn m ounnin gOut who' sc000tin s?

OearJse:
000k lw been ropUced

. ,.,.,.,.
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Need Extra Cash?
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

AM. . 4:30 P.M.

Curnron,oflPateneflkOr.

applicants for employment without regard to race,
color. or ethnic origin. Apply by February 20, 1988.

DRIVERS WANTED

9

Muerbe400lorleerippnrl

Happy Valentine s Day

Boy/Sell Airline Awards.

GROUP DANCE
INSTRUCTION

QUALIFIED CANDIDATES
CONTACTKATHERINEATS

rnn.

;

non: a Sory

JoehneF
Ruppe Oaleetine's Day.
We ano so proud or cou aod
We loofl e ouoer y, ocre touch...
apa
rae sea

Deer Linde eMichaot

BUMPED FROM
AIRLINE?

Ounce Mao .
Happy inn Val online s Doy,.

Orar T, O, a e

fosrn arene d
Violets arr blue
The party's 00er
So I no 1009er hoes to lia to you!
estebe,

To 2tyHtnI

966-3559

GOOD STARTING SALARY
AND BENEFIT PAcKAGE

Mr. "K

4

TRAVEL

'
eooeIlest oonditioe.

t75SO

u

equal Opportunity employer und is seeking qualified
black and other minority applicants as well as white

.

392 1668

io CeOOIeooa, e look.
d
d bi h

leg qualified skilled full-time mechanic, Minimum
three years diesel esperience important, Bus experience helpful. Full fleet of autos, trucks, special
qn pm t Apply Adm
t t n Bu Id g 7601
Milwaukee Avenve, Nues, IL. 65648, Nues is un

C all 761 9100

Loan. Mere ttt8

CHAMPI

84" Ital. Fron. Sofa . Mutod srnnn
sope

ELEK-TEK. INC. e th,l g,o.oieg 0!0pote

VILLAGE OF NILES. Municipal Government. seek-

.
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Warehouse

LINCOLNWOOD

Busse Hwy., Park Ridge

Kino. Happy Pal coCine 's Doy.

toareal

FURNITURE

724-8080

Au

u

5050 Church - Skokie

CONTACT PEG

Glenview

ALL MY CHILDREN
Danese , Michele. Bombi.

lic tIme to wish my son, Robert

.
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8530 WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE
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21 years or older; experience preferred.
Work Monday thru Friday 3 to 6 pm at

.

Soon no 50% r-100.323-2474

TOW MAN

SMsP'dueuek

Q9_1
aßI t7

Child Care Worker

SEPTRAN INC.

Il

WANTED

CALL PATTI

_

COO5OIOrWOrkIflgPOrt.'flxOS

Excellent Pay

Call Mr. White
572-0801

PARTTIME

CLASSIC BOWL

nner

PERSONALS

j

be ove, 16 end epoek Engluh.

Full & Part Time Positions
All Sh Us

LIFESOURCE

,

405 Central Avenue
Highland Park
432-6080
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298-9660
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APPLY IN PERSON

to achedule an interviaw

A

our re

We are looking for ChAs who like

at blood drive in Chicago and suburbs. Varied monthly
schedule no holiday work excellent benefits Call

ified-Aiways a

UsiformsFurnjshed
Company Benefits

(In Deerbrook Mall)

Joli? Oar professional asd friendly nursing team. Part time
position Includes sCroening and drawing volunteer donor

.

S

ABBOTT HOUSE

154 S. Waukegan
Deerfield, IL
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PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EASTMAINE BUGLE

15e005 woon

Partlime

Full

Iflt0000diutO fuoiIty. od0001 )

:SKOEINCOLN WOOD BUGLE

50oyy055,005

ass,,,,

NILES BUGLE

s1

MAINE BUGLE

GUARDS

)

All Shifts

WILL TRAIN

osroulnis

ÑtiSIIì

ASSISTANT

In The FOHOWUig Ethtions
,eCT

s

LP\741flÇb J
OPTICIANS

.iip
sore,::

:,

JGOLF-MlLL/EAST

With experience teaching 3 to 5 year olds.
West Rogers Park area

.

__

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

'°''
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REAL ESTATE
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FOR SALE

rrn. ,pertroeoto. Heel
ODISdOd-fleor ohopplog U OWrlOpOrIOPloD I
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in Sonn ArizonD

f\

wilh

rOd100IIritydeposiO.

MURPHY&COMPANY

. ReoO.uron OICOWW.CIr.$445.000.

SobsIonIïI diocoonl for 00.5.

728-2112

'

Boilding,
Lndry, Pkg, BOkEBESOB

BER.

bINY

focilVeo, porking

-

4

602-252-4331 or write:
305 Monroe
Buckeye, AZ 85326

966-2357
ASK FOR AURELIA

Terrace Square

MonyextrolMustoeriDre

283-7302

ARIZONA

1:,j

eN.966:;OO

.

e.

I E84t 1/t4(

PLAN 3

CENTURY 21

FOREVER CREEN

WELTER/INVESTMENT EQUITIES. INC.

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

FLOWERS AND GIFTS

1514 NORTH HARLEM AVNIIr

823-8510

631.9600

E000TCVRD ORDERS BY P110111

CL1ANE-

OI3EKSADVERTISING
821.M

PRE-PAID

PLAN 4 FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING
-

if!

AUTOMOBILES

1IItfSlflNSED

PERSONALS
PETS

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES

HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

DoroorDeos

6018 WAUKEGAN RD., NuES

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

967-niD

byrn

Ad

i

hd

h

W,Il orli nd,o,doolly or Orodo for

3U4U

2

CLASSIFICATION

resort Corp orareretrea t. Contact:

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM

MILWAUKEE AVE
763-9447

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS
THE ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-1399

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399

92O8-9208Y WAUKEGAN RD., M.G.

r

a

Memories...

CLASSIFICATION

OOIICO.,o.on O.rr,IOCOrI,,o,..,,O.O,
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ITEM

Amy Phillips Con-American
619-297-6771

282-8575

ccblloh Wy odlll os iDled below. I hooe priced Doch ileso li iron, ro, od.l Thio io noI o 0000000rciol lOin9.

2bf6b9Oß
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\ 692-4176

C.o'

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

fo,o,Iv

1764 Sae Diego Ace.
Soc Diego, CA 92110

s..

81D0

I

Sorry no pre-paid ads will be RCoepted by telephone. Sorry, no
retonds. Ads way also be brooght
° theoffroeat 8746N.Shermer

bed,occoo, 1 both,
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ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

ELKGROVEVILLAGE

Sonohine Stote

PRE-PAID
$11.00
FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

Shop At Home Service

..

EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 0158 PER WEEK

,

CONDO FOR SALE

4

61 IO O(MPSTER
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

'-COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

by

Price $128,500
3618 N. Pioneer

$485.00 . 255.0428.

r

1,

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

,,.J

-

Ask for Jeff ShawalUk

Wherling . i Bed,ocrc Cod. Floor.
H,00ed. Crpr. A/C No Polo

FOR1WEEKADVERTISING

PLAN 2

685-8886

.

YOUR CHOICE

PLAN

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Acoiloblo Mo,ch ISO. $500 o WoDIh.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

cOLOSIS

UpdHted Brick 000rgiorr. 3
bdrrss.. i ? baths, foil finished
fOrrolly roc. Lerge ford rod pool.

BdDDApIHSOVO
Berk5. Sínr,cicg pool. oro.

BARN

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

Realty Executives

DOn,sh:pp,::nrecreo:

U

TO SHOP
LOCALLY
1l4.

ICC Lic000ed Cor,ior lofer I000.J

Kathee' Towner

965-3900

BUSINESS

___________

_

$225000.

i

,,

f...

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

IT'S GOOD

Th

,,

J

. Seroice SOolionIMini-Morko,.

MG. DeIoo

7136 TOIJHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

/

I,

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

W lODINO

s AR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612

O''

ÑTRACTT
CARPETS
ALL NAME BRANDS
sAli TEXTURES
P.4db9 L I.,thIIOo,, A,iI.bI.

*********
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BARR-FREEZING???
B osin000 O

a IONS., INC.

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

'

INDUSTRIALICOMMERCIAL
3

in The Following Editions

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

.SKOKUNCOIMWOOD BUGLE

lINCOlNWOOD

8SOOWeOkegenCopoMndern
C'ODO

FRAN K J. TURK

8 HOUR SERVICE
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APTS. FOR RENT

'you Ad Appears
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FOR SALE
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EVERGREEN PARK
Corser lot, SpliI-Level Ranch,oit brick, ottochod 2 or gor., 3.
bedrooms, o/O, mony estros.
By ow er EBB 500

I
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PAINT WAGON

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

1800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RO.

7234 TOUHY AVE

0I0a

961-OBLIO

966-5460

Yeor Nowe
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I
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f
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lOgo kilch, 2'/, BA.. lorge FR witch

trplc., CIA. 2½ C. 9Cr.. full sizr
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teel
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ERA CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT
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,aIDIl
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OVERSIZEDIORESTER
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(312) 425-0314
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ITEM

ted agree Io Itt terms.
SIOCWra
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IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD
966-1035

BARNABY1S

CENTURY 21

FAMILY INN OF HILES

COACHLIGHT REALTY

1950 N. CALDWELL, HILES

n35 N, MILWAUKEE AVE, HILES

967-8600

961-9320

TheBogle, Thomsdp, Febrsmmyll, 188
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Cont'd from Skokje-L'woed
Niles-It. Mutne P.O

thrnd1rom Pagel

The appeal we made on

behalfofNileo finest wann bit

schmaltzy, a bit emotional.

But, deopite the years of bumping beadu with NUes Mayor,
we've been aware Nick has a
beart. And wben you can't uppeal to Nick througb cerebral

channels, you go to that soft
spot just below hin left
uboulder.

in place when the new
politicos tube over.

The pussing uf Morton

Grove's mayor, Dich Flichinger, saddens everyone who

bnew him. Despite his
previous bouts with BOueux he

Dickwas a fighter who huched

completen u Gaily Double
which is strictly big league.
Blase aod friends did

themselves proud wben they
cbese Harry IGnowsbi lo head

the tire department. Now,

with the new police chief

cboice, they mode two ex-

collent selections which

sbould give Niles great leader.

aMp well into the 1990's and
perbapn into the 21st ceotory.

the old-timers lu town in brbeging Morton Grove into a
more progressive era.

White Morton Grove's

overall efforts are un more
sigoificoul then their

neighbors, nevertheless, their

gun boo ordinance gave the
Community a hit of natmnnal
recogoition. Monday, The
New
York Timen,
Ihn

It'slibely bothmeo WiIlStiII be

newspaper nf record in Ike
United States, had an arlïcle

bave retired from public of-

abont
the
passing
of
Flichioger, noting he led the
lows's efforlo an one of the fir-

heading Iheir deparlmeoto
after Bluse and bio friendo
fice. Hopefniiy, they will stay

Gleichman...

uumMG Nitex.E. Moine P.O

The list of 15 opiiono woo
released verbally but noi in
writing either lo the publie nr
preon al this time because nf ion

preliminary suture,

st in the 12.5. lo ban haodgoos.

said

Gteichman.
In presenliot the lint, hnwevcr,
Gteictsmon nnid he in not retraeting an original reenmsneodalinn
to bonne 11h grade studentu from
crowded Nctnoo and Steveonno

schools at Gemini. To date, 7th
ood 11h grade Studeotn attend
Gemini which is the dintricl'n noty open jnninr high nchnot.

Usder Gloichmao'n original
pion, 11h grade ntndentn from
Marh Twain and Washington

nehoats will remain al their

renpeelive ochnoln. Also, alt
special edneation ntudentn who
are to be mainstreamed, nr pineed into a regular academic net115g, sinS be sent lo Wanbiogion
and Marh Twain.
Apolo, the diniriel'n necood
junior high nchnol, wan closed in

1901 due to declining nludent
eornllmeol but, according lo
Gteiehmnn, providen the finneemily ailing dintrict with needed
revenue from two tenastn, Nortbridge Preparatory Academy
and the Center no Deafoenn.
It in probable the district will
lose both tenants if they are foreed to move, he neid.

Both poreots and teachers

seem to he suited in oppnning
Gloiehman'n first plan which
many termed "educationally un-

somd" io dividing fob gradern
aod a "hand-aid" approach In
dintrict problems. About 50 pernono attended Toendayn meeting
and appronionately 200 parents

protested Gleiehman's recom-

mesdotion at a February

1

meeting.

Daley to attend
Seniors Meeting
Conk Cnnnty Staten Attorney
Richard M. oIey in schedoted to
attend the Feb. 23 meeting nf hin
Senior Advinory Council beginning at 1ts30 am. at Maine
Township Halt, t7tO Batlard Rd.,

in Parb Ridge.

The council wan created by
Datey to advise him on the needs
und concerno of senior citizem is

In discussing the admimstra.
ttou's new lint of 15 optinon, beard

members seemed to agree all

plans should he rated nut that do
not deal with students io a
"uniform" manner. Au enample
wonld be claslering of nludentn

from only two or three nf the

district's five elementary
schools.

Regular classrooms available
at each elementary ochool and
Apollo Juoior High School are as
follows MeIner, 24; Nelson, 24;

Stevenson, 16; Twain, 21;
Washington, 2t and Apollo, 29.

The heard has schednled

another cnsnmiltee-nf-lhe-whele
meeting opes 051y lo board

dincunsino no February

17.

Another meeting may be ochedol-

ed for public inpul and a regular
meeling will be held February 23.

District 03 serves otadeots io
Nues, Morton Grove, Den Flamen

Cuutlnuedfrum Pagel
alarm, and Ihn nyslem was rend.
...Firefighlern no Feb. 3 weol lo

lights, sewer enlessios und road
improvements. The arrangement

transformer fire. A check ohowed

through future soten ton revenues

from the shopping rester.
According lo Niles Village
TruuteeAbeSelman, chairman of

0213 (10ff Rd. so a report of a
an acciog power line, bot there
was no hasard. Commonwealth
Edison was notified.

...00 Feb. 3, firemen reported
to The Hanlioglon, 9211 Maryland

bonda through sales revenue

where they found 1ko boilding
was withost power because ol a
powee lambee in 1kv area.
Firemen nhsl elf both eleoatoes

from the project. Skohie's portion

and Ihen went io the 01k-floor to

of the site is 70 perceol and 2t

cl sol an occopaol by oniog av
electric key. The elevators were
Iheo nceored and residents were
advised aboal Ike penne lailare.

Ilse finonce committee, NUes con

sell bendo to defray the east of
improvemeutu und then relire the

percent is on the Neu nide. Riles
allocatino under TIF is $5.5
million forthe AT&T property, he
naid.
Sobonas explained construction
cools for the development ore the
bnrden ofdevelopers who do their

Own financio6 br the project.
TIF io restricted to improvementoonly
)troffic
nignalizatins, public utilities,

road and newer improvement,

etc).
"Any onuued fonda under TIF
may be utitiaed for other property in Niten as long as it is within
the financing dmslrict," Setman
said.
He added village officials wili
meet with developers in the eeoc
fuhure to discuss "resonable enpesititures" forimprovements en
Rilen portino nf the property. The
finance committee will fhen

make a reroimnesitation to the
village board for final approval,
he said.
The villagen mont atoo agree on

how to provide noch services as

fire and police protection and
public utililies. "There is a tentative agreemeni lo bave joint
Coverage for the estire nile to
avoid confonion in the event at a
tire or police problem," Knrshna

Seymour Tassnan, whose Tas-

man Corp. is developing the

center with Traounett Crow Co.,
naid Ike first phone of. construetino is ochedoted in start no the
Nlies side thin spring,

The project cannot begin,

however, sollt AT&T gives bolh
villages reqoired documentation

nod nniucnrporaled Maine that asy hazardous wasle han

C 00 S

ut

U
Hey! Alt you bids, oges K-tth
grade. It's time to beat the winter
tOme bInen by attending the Mor-

ton Grove Park Districts
"Scboel's Out Club". The classes
meet at the Prairie View Center
or the following days
Feb. 12: (Lincoln's Birthday),

"Valentines Party". Make

special projects and sweets.

Dress tor activity. 11 0m-3 p.m.
$6/residents;
$7.50/nonresidests.
Mar. 7: (Casisodo Pulaski Day),

"Rollersholing and Pizza". Il

0m-4 p.m. $6.50/residents;

92/non-residenti.
Apr. 1, (Good Friday), "Bowling and Holdogs". Il 0m-4 p.m.,

$6.50/residents;

$6/non-

Some type of lunch will be provided for ali "School's Out Club"
sessions. Ctsildcare will be pro-

vided in conjunction with the
"School's Ont Club" sessions.

Chitdcare wilt be provided in con-

junction with the "School's Out
Club" for the boucs of 8 a.m.-6

p.m. for un additinool

$7

residents; $0.50 non-residents.

For more information, cull

the judicial district, which iseluden Den Plaines, Rilen and

965-1200 or regiuter at the Prairie

Park Ridge.

Demputer St.

View Cummauity Center, 6834

Loehrnann's to
open in Morton
Grove
Joseph W. Beronlein, Presumi
of Bonnie Management Corporation, announces that Leehmaon'n

Incorporated signed a li-year
lease for 20,368 sq. fi. at Village

Plaza Center Ineuled al Demi-

nIer and Harlem in Morton
Grove, Illinois.
Loeinssano'n will occupy 15,110

ng fi. and will sublease to two
specialty relailers areas cf appronimalelty 2,ltg sq. fi. for
retail one immediately adjoining
ito installation.

Laehmann's wan previously
tocaled no Golf Rd. in Morton
Grove and enpreosed a denim te

remain in Morton Grove to

satisfy ito large cuotomer de-

mund.

Loebmann'n will join, Handy
Andy, T. J. Mano, Affiliated

Bank/Morton Grove, Kappy's
Restaurant, Shoe Town, Sally
Beaoty Supply, Morton Grave
Theatre in making the cenler a
rounded out installation for shopporn' convenience.
Loetunaso's in n OO-ntorc chain,

speciohzmg in mcli's designer
clothing at dincuuiil prices und in

a ouhuidiury s; the May Com.
pany.
Opening io sche';i,Ied for Moech

Democratic
unity...
Continued from Pagel
every township in Cnoh County.
We can only hopo Ike press will
follow sait in sounding the alarm.
Each of the caudidaten is pledg.
ed tu work 1er the entice lickel,
Blase concluded.
Guest speaker, Aurelia Pacin.
ski-followed that theme in oeling
Ike caunly lickct will be making a
cuy and suburban mailing in conceri ovilh a radin campaigs Io io.
mcm the electorales of the
qaalificaliess of Ibis blue ribban
The following candidates have

.00 Feb. 4, firclightcrs os-

received Ike endorsemot el Ike

liogoisised a fire of trash and a
wallrvoo io a dowysler al 712t

Cook Coaoty Democralic Party:

Milwaukee Ave.
remet] oli Feb. f ecspoodcd
lo Imperial Easlwan, 1310
Howard SI. where they toned o

sprinkler Isead bad bedo knocked
nfl by a beokeo ovechcad door es
Ilse building.

...A fire alarm Feb. 4 al Ilse
Regency Nnrsiog Howe, 1131
Milsoaokve sean allriboled lo ne
evvrlivaled vacoam cleanser. A
check showed vo lire kaoard.

Nilehi students...
Cant'dfrom Skukte-L'wuod P.1

Una Shah and Ines Fernandez
Won bise ribbons, white

Stephanie Powers and Todd
Kanolorcoyk hook home red rib-

boon. Among the third-year
Otodcutu, blue ribbons meni tojo
Anne Llnrenle, Tom Spathis, and
Marilyn Friedman; a red ribbon

to Franeine Josephssn. Though
first-year students, Duri Moses
and jordan Sanders earned blue
ribbons w the second-year conlent.

These otodeols' Spanish

teachers, Judy Park and Steve
Roneouweig, enceorage their

Otodenis In 001er Ibis particular

Stales Attorney - Richard M.
Daley; Clcrkot Ike Circuit Court
- Aurelia Purioski; Recorder of
Deeds - Carol Mostey Braoo;
Board of Appeals - Joseph Ber-

rias; Metropnlitan Sanitary

District - Joseph Gardner, jameo
Kirie aod Hacry 'Bus' Vourell.

ChnthnttmmPage3

Mark worked for almssl a year no Ike surprise parly, including
callecting pholes nl his father during differeni phases of his tile
weddlog und family pictures ele. tsr a pictorial collage Ihal was on
view al the reslauruot. lt can be suid...00 greater love hulk a son
ter hin father.
Wedding brlles...Nslen Hislurical liociely will go ne a nostalgic Irip
ie Muy wilk its enhibil of period wedding temes avd christening
/olhes. Military weddings el Ike past will be depicled via dress
uniforms worn by service mou who lied the nuplial boul wilh Ike
gol back home.

Anyone intereoled io loaning stored-away uniforms all branches

o! service) should call the museum al 31e-0100. Fulore brides
should take a look al the esliibil lu gal nome ideas for Iheir awu bit
duY.

Around Ihr area...Bob and Nancy Bobswshi el Nilvs liad a great
sine eacaliesing for three weeks io Menico lakiog io the sights al
Cuncws, Porta Morales near Playa Del Carmen asd guaini Rio tosilo. Jeioing the couple for a week were Nilesiles Ron and Irene
Morgan...wilh Nuncy and Ron Ocuba diving at Porla MomIes
obere Ihey spoltvd a shark among the reels. The shark, huweoer,
oas lanking fer ulber fish in Ihe sea.

00 the pohilical slde...The lalesl werd from Cammiliremon
Nicholas Blase is that Maine Township Democratic Orgaoioaliou
will throw its support behind U. 1. Sen. Paul Simon ter Prenidenl.
According ta Blase, Maine Dews will oupport Simon because be is
personally likable, well qualified ovd an Iltinois native.
Among the Induis to represeut Simon al this summer's conveslion is E. Lillias White oh Riles.

nielhday greetingu...tn Bene Stein, former manager nf Gulf Mitt
Theatres and snwmauager ollhe Morton Grove Theater.

Elephant Clubs...

Morton Grove
Historical
Society

t. Ta insist on the highest level
nf ethical standardu in ali phases
of the polltiral process.

3, To educate and tram Club

The Marton Grove Historical
Soriety wilt meet Feb. 1f, at 7:3t
p.m. in the Bailler Room uf the

Morton Grove Library. Mr.

Hughes, u Glenview resident, will
give a lecture and slide prenentatins nf Indian Lore, pinneer slitto
und the history nf the "GROVE",
which was the home and gruonds
nf Dr. Jolus Kenuicolt, one of the

first physicians in thin aren.

Slides win abobe shown ofthe litGe old school home on the proper-

ty - complete with the 'hickory'
stick. You ore sure to eujoy thin
program. Guests aro welcome.
Refreolusuents will

be served.
Please remember that nor

museum, the Haupt-Yeht hesse is

open Sunday afternoons I p.m.

all is free.

cnntent.

Norwood Senior Connection

members us effective pahtscalar-

lins su that they cao supart the
Sepublicas candidates oh their
choice successfully.
Tn share the follawuhip of all

Repabtians who are working
toward the high gnats of the
Party and
Repsbticau
Republican candidates.

To seek out and encourage
persans to present themselves as
candidates far election to various
offices.

f. Ta financially support the

Each year al tise holiday time,

If the cold, blustery weather
makes you feel libe escaping,
rheek nut Ihn winter get-u-ways

Norwond Federal Savings Banks
Senior Conneclios Club has to nfA five-day Mystery Trip deparIng no February 20 will begin the

sea000

with

escitemesi

members and their families st
Ike Pout Memorial Home, 0140

Although you wos,t knuw your
destination until yno arrive, the
theme ''Happy Traits and
American Tails" should give you

a clue. The trip prominen to be the
perfect escape from cabio fever.
On March 19 you can sail away

In a li-day tropical adventure

when Ike Senior Connection Club
takes off an a Hawallas croise,

This croise features slaps al

Hanolnlu, Onhu, Hito, Kahnlei,
Kona, Nawiliwili and Kauai,
where you can eujoy the sunshine
and tush Hawaiian bcaoty.
The actions doesn't stop when
the weotfier warum op. Os May
17, the Senior Cooseclmon Club

noS depart for u S-day tour of
Southern Ireland You'll see the

rotbog green hilo and early mur5mg mint m this magical conuiry
- osi maybe a leprechaun nr Iwo!
Of caso-se, you'll discover the
bargams un Irish closoicu like
Waterford crystal, Irish tace and
Donegot tweewi

For more informali05 on the

Iripo, or on the Senior Connection

Club, coutict Marge Martin ut

100-year-old

If yos're oat yet o nesior, hut

Iruvelegoc an Auntralia and New

Zealand on Thursday, Feb. 10.
We'll give yen lise details ou Ihr
Irip, and skew yes sume gorgeous
scenes from lie-se countries. Fer

more iobormalion, rodad Gail
Jersey al 775-8900.
Norivoed
Federal

liaviogn

Bauk's Mais Office is located at

businesses sought
lias your hominess keen in
Operation for 11W years or more?
II su,

State Sen. Walter W.

Sept. 1.

Ave.

in

N. Nocthwesl Highway In
Park Ridge, and 3200 W. Glen011o

,ciew Rd. io Glenview.

Babicz named
officer
David G. Bahicz, son ofMr. and

Mrs. Norbert F Buhicz nf Glenview, has been appointed Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court uf
the Stadeut Governmeul at the

University of Colorado io
Boulder. Dave, a graduale uf
Notre Dome High School lu Riles,

in also Alumni Relations Officer
for Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity.

qualified candidates for puhbe oflices." To find notmorc ohast the
Elephant Clubs, phone: 965-5055,

Dudycu pointed nut that this
year 15 businesses have already
pronidedthe nec0500ry docmueu-

,

by Eben Hlmnehfeld

Riles Township, 5900 Warren
Court, Morton Grove, IL 61052.

Santa visiled and

biddies. A bulbi supper was also
available.
This gives all Legion and Aux-

itiary Unit members and their
families an uppurlanity te wish
each ulber happy hulidays and
celebrate during u Sunday ofterneon together.

Alumni
Association seeks
volùnteers

Alumni Scholarship Fond.

Malunleers are asked tu work a
three-hour shift. Training und u
free meal will be provided ha all
volunteers.

500mner school, said about 331
slsdrnls, or abusI 80 more
otudeuts Iban the previous sum-

huard members sppmnved
were approved al a Tuesday,

in contracta between aides and

the distriet. The latter would provide all aides kb-ed by the district
be obliged ta pay EMTAA does,
she said.
four additions to beard policy, in-

eluding one for students with

chronic cammmsicable diseases
such as AIDS, tuberculosis and.
hepatitis.
Other policy additions wilt be
for employees with temporary ildisability leave and employer in-,
ability to evaluate and observe.
Following the second reading
at Tuesday's meeting, the itemu

Teacher Rhoda Greeobvrg,
reporting an the district's 1957

plan lu send 6th grade studeols

from Nelson and Stevenson
sehunls to Gemini Junior HigOs
Sebsol )a 7th and 8th grade facililyb

met with protests from

teachers and parents. However,
Gtrichmau bas not retracted the
propeoal because any other nptinos may force the district into

opening Apollo junior High

Schnat as un attendance ceder
thereby losing revenue from the
nchsol's two tesanta, Northridge

Preparatory Academy and the

Martin Allanas, former Marten

Hohn' resignation, the trustees
again retired into esecutive
session to nominate a new
trsOtee. Newly-elected Mayor
Hohn nominated 000ml Sconlon
whom Ike late Mayor Flickingvr

had ellen lrivd lo persuade to gu
nut for the Board. Trustee Henry
Szackowiee nomisaled judy

Fliekinger for the posiliov. Ike
thanked the Board bot said. she
knew her tale husband would

Seachawico then withdrew the
nomination and Scanfue was
unanimously coofirmed. Trustee
Donald Sneider made a malus lo

resume Ike Village

Township.

Ike

was a great honor to her late

husband's memory. Flichinger
instrumental
in
the
wan
eslablishment nf Ihn Village Hall,
the former Grove School.
Mayor Hahn announced on

Thursday,' Feb. 58 there will be
an Open House fur new
homeowners in Morton Grove. It
will be sort nf a giant "welcome
wafos" lo acquainl new residentu with the buninesurs and serviceslhe village has to offer.

Milwaukee!
Touhy...
Caotbeuedhrom Page 1

District 63 serves students in

und unincorporated Maine

Hall

Richard T. Flickisger Maeieipal
Cenler which was unanimously
possvd. Mrs. Flichinger said il

Center on Deafness.
Riles, Morton Grove, Des Plaines

Scaolus.

wanted

bane

departments, accordiug lo Marchenets.
"We have tu see whut happeeb

at Lawrencewaod bcfnre we

Preschool and kindergarten

screening at Nibs Bementary
On March 1 u screening of

portant for children wbo may

tarI, School, 6935 W. Toothy Ave.,

hearing or vision, overactivity,

in NUes. This screening is a
cbance for pon ta have teachers
und the school neme meet your
child prior to the beginning uf
uchunl.

At the screening, teachers will
talle to your child, ask queutieun,

do uome simple activities und
observe how your child responds.
Pbysical growth is checked tu see

that normal developmental
milestones bave been reached.

Following tbeae activities,

teacbers will abure their cummesto with peu und give you un
idea of any activities you should

bave special needs, suck as poor

physical needs, nr difficulty

rememberhsg. Often the school
finds it in able to reduce the concern of parents about how their
child will fit into the school with

the simple assurance 1h01
everything Is normal. For

even if the family anticipates
For more details, please call

Riles Elementary School ut
847-9752.

MaineStay staft member

Robert P. Hanrahan kas been

18er esperience includes individunlaodfamily therapy aISt.
Ambrose University Counseling
Center in Davenport, Iowa. Sbe

also worked an a child cure
caseworker with abused sud

The properly, which is tocalcd
across the stremI 1mm Ike police

station, wauld have given the
village a- fourth curoer al the
Tnuhy-Milwaukee islerseclion,
gmvieg

it n more kypothelical

the interests nf bath Ike village
and residenls, Marchesehi es-

movhsg nut of the area.

family therapist.

ped.

a child in this age runge, please
givwthemthis article. There tisa

pletesarne advance registration
papers for school enrollment. Io
all,, the proceso takes abeut 45

vices Departsoueot, us a youth and

silo, but Ike plan has bevo drup-

suit is saccmsfnl, s eentralieed
localion for the carmas depurImesto 0e 0 large acreage at the

kindergarten should be screened

Maine Township's Youth Ser-

corner for eanivr access In the

made in advance of a child beginniug school lu mabe these impertaut finsI days successful.
If you bave o neighbor who bas

seeds, arrangements can be

beginning of school nest year.

Cook County
Assessor's election

Pineal property te Ike north el the

center al lowo image,

ebarge fer this service. All
ehiidres about to begin

Social 'Worker Lisa Ridioger

sidering Ike purchase nf addi-

parents of children with special

du with your child before the

You wilt be asked ta corn-

decide what to do wilh Ike site,"
he soid. "If nu use can he found
for the properly, il wilt probably
go en Ike market."
Marchesehi added village nffiemOs at the time onere also con-

. The screening is especially im-

children between ages three und
five will be done at Nies Elemen-

charter, usually the local library
arkislorjeul sociely can help provide proof of your firm's age,"
the senatnr said.
Business owners who want applicatian forms or further inhormutino about the program may
call or write to the Illinois Stale
Rinlurical Society, Old Slate
Capital, Springfield, II. 62101,
(217) 712-4286,

regalar meeting which is

.. mer, aGended faur week nesni055
February 9 meetiug.
Following huard acuso, Sides al Stevenson Schnol.
will he paid an annual salary
The summer school slaff was
ranging frass $9,076 In $11,343 if
"very professional" and school
Ihey have 30 boors uf college
"ran smoothly," said Greenberg.
work and from $10,571 to $12,910
Il possible, she suggested
wilh four years of college credil.
courses be instituted far
According lo Jodi Vuller, presiyoungsters who svitI begin fient
dent el the East Maine Teachers'
grade the following September.
Aides Asso. )EMTAA), union
Au a "private ciliuen", library
members asked for o 7 percent beard member Robert Qualtracsalary iscreose lar the 1987-fl chi spoke to beard members askschool year. Volter said a 7 per- tig them to support a library
cent increase would be refereodam thin March. He said
equivalent lo thut received by that without additional revesue,
costodiuns and t percent lens the librury may lose Ibe
thon that received by regular bookmobile and be forced teemteachers. There are a total of tail ito hours.
shout 31 full and part-time aides
Superintendent Dr. Eldnn
in District 62.
Gleiclonan proposed 15 options la
EMTAA alun asked fur tirIarelieve crowdeotsehool conditions
sins of a "fair share" agreement
by this September. His original

han joined the staff of Maineshay,

tom tOit. He han been a member
for lt years and on the Board uf
Direclems for the past IS years.

belief. By a vele of 4-2, Trustee
Richard Hobo was nocIvi

salaries for 31 aides based au the
district's final offer. Salaries

135-toto.

County Assessors' Associaties

be a conflict nf interest. Cashsman
strenuously objected to this

Grove Corpuralias Counsel.
Formally accepling Troslee

goal is set at $3,100.
Ta volanlerr, call Dan Ltuyd al

elecled vice-president uf the Cook

lignur corusuissinn, there mighl

February 53.

bOnn to qualify. "If you don't

have the original busineso

Pl

mayor. the was sworn is by judge

The Oaktes Alumni Asnocintien

hou awarded $2,500 in scholarships since Ihe phanuthan's mceplion. TIsis year, the groups

Co..Um.ed from MG

may be paled un al Ike nexl

the hast. He prenented Bruce
presented a gift lar each of the

Hohs...

'Following o january impasse
in negotiations between a moins
for teahers aides and East Maine
Elementary School District 63,

or write: The Elephant Clubs al loess or incapacity, unpaid

noon and evening calls to alumni
seeking their support nf the

ut 5415 W. Devon Ave. in ChIcago,

Milwaukee

financial und moral support to

yearsagoto recognize businesses
that bese strengthened the local
and sta)e economy through acestory nr more of service," Dudycz

Chicago, aud has branch offices

N.

Rcpuhhcau Organization.)
According to Les Browustein,
"We will be working le prnvide

The Oakton Casmuoluity Cullege Alumisi Ausociatian seeds
volunteers to work ita fourth unusai ptsonathen Feb. 21 through
24. Volunteers will make after-

nial Boubous Program fear

District 63, aides
reach salary accord

Io other action, beard
from the Riles Tawssnlsip Regular members resolved tu consider

Dadyco )R-7, Cldcagob nays the
Illinois State Historical Society
wools Io give you an award.
"The society started a Conten-

said. "Ta qunlify far the 1988
awordo, owners must send u
linie opplications nu later than

5813

Republican Party.
hilos organization is seperate

Show.

775-8960.

Federal offers, to California,
Paris, uod Auslraliu, Io fuel, if
you're interested in touring Ike
"land down under," join us for a

support the goals of the

Walslad's Believe In Magic

to Ibis vein, jim ORuro was

about other trips Norwnod

Elephant Clubs.
7. To take suck other actions ta

Lediun Post 0134 boldo a hugr
Open Home fad their members
and families and the Auxiliary

01 the Post Seniur Vice Com-

would still like In travel, find out

candidates selected by the

Ihe Moneo Grave American

oucial is under the chairmauship

fights "cabin fever"

Centiuued from Page 3

Legion holiday party big success

Dempoler. Tradilinoalty, Ihr

been removed from the site.

Township.

residents.

Fire calls...

defray such costi us traffic
allows for money to be repaid

remained actively in nOtice.

The selection of Giovanneffi

AT&T site..

Maine Beat...

Page 47

neglected cbildrcnat the Betbany
Home in Davenport, Inwa, andas

a behavioral counselor for

odolescent delinquent residents

at the Quad Cities Children's
Center in Davenport.

Oho is filling a faS-tizne nocascy 00 the MatieStay staff, aceording ta MaineStay Director Jan

luncher, and bas moved to the
Clsieago area to take the position.

However, if the Lawrmnceisnod

shopping center will better serve
plumed.

Riles filed the cosdemnaliun
suit in jane, 1587 and is esprcted
tu ge Io triat al Ike Csnk Cnuuly
Circoit Conrl this week,

Lincoinwood Library
programs
The English as

a

Second

language courses, taught by
volunteers Iruined by Oahlon
Cunuinunity College, are kvld

corey Tuesday Irum 7-9 p.m. al
Ike Lincutewsud Public Library,
4000 W. Prall Ave.

Great Beuko Discussion procantinue 0v Ike first

Osunos

Wednesday nf each muoth al the
library, at 1:30 p.m. Ru registralion is uccessary fur pan-ticipa-

The Bugle, Thuruduy, February 11, 1988

Play to WIN!
2 MILLION PRIZES
WORTH OVER
4 MILLION
DOLLARS!
WIN up (o '1000 cash!
WIN Jewel Food Certificates!
WIN Instant Food Prizes!

New game every week! New winners every week!

U.S.D.A. GradeA F(esh(Lfr,,t4)

Whole Fryers
So,ne giblet parts ,ay be ,,iss,,,g
,-GradeA F,esh (Limt4pkgs. )

Mixed Fryer Parts

ct Up F,yes 39' Ib.

31EW!

Cbarniin
G

Thompson Green
or Red Flame
Seedless Grapes

99c 88'

Charmin Tissue

tThP Fe&b ,,th back pOcbccl

Quarterec
Fryer Leg
N'0-5° C?fl

Shell On
Shrimp

99

lb.

,.

'

Louis Rich
Turkey Breast

-f99

Sausage Links
or Patties

b\

'cJ

Quartered

...,. . Fryer Breast

Bumble Bee, Siarkist or Chicken
o, the Sea Chunk Light Tuna

Domestic
Boiled Ham

9

C
% Ib.

b,,pk,t,dB,kkd Ham c.7914 Ibj3.59b.

Tide

Detergent

99

Raisin or
Cinnamon

I Raisin Bread

iUc
YOUR

AI! Sara Lee
Baked Goods
All Week!
k,ccgk'bbb
SheIfprkce on sale items ,511ect25% off.

White Bread

-J

